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ocial Service 
A father with six dependents 

b s lost his job and must wait 
leveral weeks before he is ell-
l|ble for unemployment bene-
[Its; a medical emergency has 
' ' n; away, the life savings of 

. a r e a family arid family 
Members are faced with n o 
ftney to buy food or pay util-
y.bills; fire has left a family 
jmeless and ruined their' pos
sesions. • . |.. •( • , 
;Tne.se and hundreds of other 

jb? ate typical of those de-
jsed, in past decades by the 
pnti.nuing efforts of C h e 1 s ea 

lobial Services, located on the 
lecpnd floor of the Chelsea Vil-
nge Administration offices on 
l Middle S t . • • • • - • • : • • • . 
however, the agency is now 
;; a ' crossroads. It can either 
Maintain its services at a. lsvsl 
.©signed to serve a much smal
l s and less complex commun-
l^whiQh existed 20 years agp; 
Iri it can invigorate and expand 
b services to accomodate Chel-
[e]a's growing and more dpman-
'ng modern-day community. To 
ipleriie'nt the latter alter

ative, an increase in volunteer 
|e!ip, time and money are need-

FjChelsea Social Services; began 
phctionihg in the early 1950's, 
Is1' part, of 'the Che^eaWo
man's Club, and was officially 
icorporated Jap. 26, 1956. Since 
»at time, the agency has been 
hided annually by Chelsea 
iited Way. 

Stressing confidentiality, Chel-
' sea' Social Services is available 

to all residents of trie* Chelsea 
, School District and' to transi-
v ettfs in crisis, the agency pro

vides emergency relief to need-
. y persons attd their families; 

counseling on fam.ily budgets 
and on problems in family re
lationships; referrals to other 
suitable agencies when appropri
ate;, a food and clothing stor-

v age depot for charitable purpos
es; supervises the distribution 
of food and clothing at Christ
mas time; and' co-operates with 
other agencies for all charitable 
and welfare purposes. 

Co-ordinating these efforts is 
Linda Ormsby, Chelsea Social 

Se1 vices, executive director. A 
native of this community, Mrs. 
Ormsby was employed as a so
cial worker in Virginia, Califor
nia .and Hawaii before she re
turned to Chelsea, upon retiring » 
as District Supervisor, P u b 1 ic 

, Assistance Bureau, Department 
of Social Services. •.'••'.'. 

In addition to' her work with 
the local Social Services agency, 
she has been a part-time assis-. 

" tant for Community Mental 
Health in Washtenaw cdunty. 
the past two years; and i s , 
director of Saline Social Seryic-, 
es three days per week. 

Chelsea Social Services is uni
que in that it is autonomous 

.from other federal, state/ and 
16cal bureaus. Instead of go
vernment supervision, the agen-

To Expand Work 
cy receives guidance from an 
experienced and adept Board of 
Directors, headed up by Mrs. 
Edith Hpffman. I 

Other board members include 
Jean Eaton, co-founder of the 
agency along with the late Mar
tha Schaible and a board mem
ber since the agency's incep
tion; Harold Jones, a retired 
attorney and, treasurer of the, 
board; Jackie Riethmiller, sec
retary of. the board; Charles 
Lancaster; and two members 
added only this year, Don Dan
cer and the Rev, Jerrold Beau
mont.;' 
: Although Chelsea Social Ser-. 
vices was initially formed by 
"a group of women who real
ized emergency financial crises 
were not being handled in any 
orderly fashion," according to 
Mrs. Ormsby, the agency i s 
nowv "moving out of the 'needy' 
image arid into a mold aimed 
at benefitting the community as 
a whole." 

In the fledgling stages of its 
new image, Chelsea Social Ser
vices is orientated towards "ex
panding its services in a mean
ingful way," which translates 
into further development of Us 
six-point program through the 
initiation of more projects 
spread across a.'wider area in 
th$ community. 

Among such projects already 
on the ' drawing board are 
plans to revitalize a movement 
•utilizing the talents of Senior 

Citizens in .the community; and 
plans to organize a PALS, group 
in Chelsea which is based; o n 
the Big Brother-Big Sister con
cept. .: 

"Senior Citizens were, once 
very active in Chelsea," Mrs. 
Ormsby recalled in explaining 
the slimuus behind the, former 
project proposal. ','Thev .had a 
very active group of about 125 
members which met every aft
ernoon. However, it's not an 
every afternoon thing anymore." 

The idea now promoted b y 
Chelsea. Social Services is to 
set up a program whereby usei 
toys' could be recycled through 
the efforts of Senior: Citizens, 
"When this project first came' 
up, we attempted to get it 
going," Mrw, Ormsby said. "But 
it failed the first time because 

'the agency ^was limited by time 
and; resources. We didn't get 
out well enough to the com
munity 'to get it rolling." 
' I n the course 'Of i that first 
at'empt, the project had been 
:developed to 'the. point where 
the -Chelsea United Methodist 
Retirement Home had agreed; to 
donate space for the recycling 
project; and' a group, had. been 
.organized', to vget the ' toys to 
the HOme, as well as consult 
with the Seniors in the'r work
shop. The Senior Citizens were 
given' the right to authorize the 
allocation of all proceeds from 
trie resale of toys! 
• Still, the' major' stumbl-

i'Wii-
, ing bl^jjijp' the success of the 
project |fc&fHf gradually took 
shape v/kinthe lack of enough 
people^!.launch• the total ef
fort; "$$'..needed more volun
teers, and!second to that, more 
,trfri,e jtQ:T f̂̂ ote to the project," 
Mrs. bfinsby said. 
. She explained how Chelsea So
cial Sefyjces has managed to 
operate "on only "$4,000 a year 
and with only six hours per 

jweeV: of paid staffing." 
:), "We're able to accomplish as 
'much as we have in the past 
^because our Board of Directors 
1s willing to use their trme to 

'•do' it," Mrs. Ormsby reveahrJ. 
;"It's amazing how much has 
been done with our limited time 
and financial resources." 

Some • assistance has come in 
.the form of private donations 
which the organization welcom-
jes. "When we've been at work 
.'on specific projects, we've of-
jten received funds from vari
ous groups which support those 
;p'-o'ects." . the director stated. 
j'Tor special causes, we u s e 
Especial _ interest money,' but we, 
ibasically: feel United Way 
jshbuld support our activities, 
• Mrs. Ormsby underscored her 

• agency's commitment to.Chelsea 
iand Its business community. 
"Every cent we spend is spent 
in Chelsea," she said. "We 
iSppport bur people—our> money 
is;'Chelsea's money." ...>/' 

: She cited one experience she 
(Continued on page three) 

LINDA ORMSBY, dilator of Chelsea Spcial and transients in crisis fQr more than two decades 
Services, briskly completes some paperwork/which is currently considering expansion of its program', 
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WEATHBR 
t. . Min. Max, Preclp. • 

Icsday, July 28 . . 5 6 ' 76 0.00, 
lay, July ; 29 . . . . . . . . . . v 5 7 83 Trace 
Vday, July ' 30 ..60 84, 0.Q0 
hay, July 31 . . . . . / . . . . . : 5 8 85 0.00 
May, Aug. 1 J . . . .53 77 0.00. 
toy,Aug, 2, . . . . . . « 59 • 80 'Trace ' 
^riesday, Aug 3 . . . . . . . . 6 2 83 ' ..0.35 
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WARREN D. SPAULDING 

tion ounderof 
ency Dies July 2 7 

arren D. Spaulding, one of the 
nders of th,e Spaulding for 
ildren Adoption Agency, died 
idnesday, July 27, at the Chel-
\ United Methodist Retirement 
)me. He was.94. 
'he agency, which finds'homes 
• "hard to place" children, has 
en located at the former Spauld-
5 family home, at 3660 Waltrous 
., since 1938. Mr. Spaulding had 
ed in the 112-year-old farmhouse 

j entire life before entering the 
ethodist Home on Jan. 28, 1974. 
Although poOr health had been 
alth had been responsible for 
C Spaulding's move to the Meth-
ist Home, he continued to parti-
>ate in the annual activities at 
aulding for Children during the 
st three years. His last appear 
ce at the adoption agency was 
tde this past Christmas, when 
attended a tree trimming party 

jre for Spaulding children and 

their families. As usual, he was 
:he focus of attention for the many 
youngsters in attendance. 

Throughout his lifetime, Mr. 
Spaulding had received countless-
distinctions and honors for his un
flagging devotion to children. The 
day following his death, he was 
the featured personality on a 
WJR-radio program' entitled ''Peo
ple Worth Knowing," hosted b y 
Oscars Furness, 

A retired farmer and a member 
of the Washtenaw . County Farm 
Bureau, Mr. Spaulding was a life
long member of the'First Congre
gational Church of Chelsea. Survi
vors include several nieces a n d 
lephews. 

Funeral services were held Sat
urday, July 30, 1 p.m. at Burg-
iardt Funeral Home. Burial fol-
'owed in Vermont Cemetery, Syl
van township. Memorial contribu
tions may be made to Spaulding 
<or Children. 

eff Schmidt Injured 
ii Chain Saw Accident 

A young Chelsea man remains 
vitalized with a severe leg in-
*y after a* chain saw sliced 
Ough the rear portion of his 
"leg Monday while' he w a s 

arlr)g brush alongside Notten 
r/ hvGfass Lake. 
eff' Schmidt of 14356 Eisenbei-

t prt> North Lake, was Working 
t';i the • Washtenaw County Road 
mmfsslon on Notten Rd., be-
#fi' Old US-12 and the KilmOr 
Mq& drive, When he slipped and 
*"*iftra backwards against the 

Ai' a chain saw that was 
i^kd to cut a tree by a 
•V \ ' '< , • • . - ' . ' • ' I • 
. • t h ' 1 - . . . , . . . \*' ' . . > . • . 1 . 

fellow worker. Schmidt had been 
in the process of pulling limbs 
away from thr tree. 

Before the blade could be stop* 
ped, it entered the back of 
Schmidt's leg, severing numerous 
tendons, nerves and arteries. An 
ambulance was summoned and 
Schmidt was taken to Chelsea 
Community Hospital for emergen* 
cy treatment. He was later, trans
ported to St. Joseph Mercy Hospi
tal, Ann Arbor, where he current
ly remains. 

Schmidt reportedly will have to 
(Continued on page three) 

School Board 
Adopts Two 
New Policies 

i . - ' . 

In response to the concerns 
vciced pubKcly. by residents of .the 
Jhelsea School District, the Chel-
iea Board of Education. Monday, 
light' adopted two new policies 
whi'cCi..will, affect, students, attend-
;rig Chelsea High schools 
'f^f^^iin^v.ail(^r'th6j:•^l^ting'.&t-:, 

entlanos pojlicy ;ar the high s^hbol 
;o. prbvide ; for . more flexibility,' 
while the second involves signitif 
iant.chan^S: in^t'he, ji-igh school 

jiscipline poKcy to ,-give that poli
cy mC'/e definition, ^The discipline 
policy changes were "recommended 
ry the new high sclwol principal, 
;bhm Williams.' 

Other board action M o nday 
tight resulted in "the establish-
nent of Wednesday, Sept* 7, as 
'he starting date' for school this 
;aii. 

The r board further announced 
hat a letter was sent to ail regis-
ereS ,voters in the Chelsea Srhool 
District in an effort to provide 
esidertts with facts about the 
\ug. 15' school millage election, 
n the election, voters,will decide 

whether to accept or reject the 
)card'sv proposal for a 3.8- m i l l 
ax hike for school operating costs. 
A public meeting to discuss the 

millage issue will be held Mon-
'ay, Aug. 8, 8 p.m. at the Chel
sea Fairgrounds Service Center, 
loard members and school admin-
stnatcrs will attend the meeting to 
answer questions from thcpublic. 

Pick-up T r a c k 

Rolls Over 
Woman's Leg 

A 57-year-old Chelsea woman 
was treated for a broken leg at 
Chelsea Community Hospital Tues-
lay, after she was run over by 
i pick-up truck outside her home 
shortly after 12 noon. 

According to police reports, Ma-
:el Gullett, of 123 North St., en
tered her 1968 Ford pick-up, and 
vas preparing to drive off a t 
About 12:36 p.m., when she no-
'ced the back door of a camper 
attached to the truck had been 
'eft ope>i. 

She left the vehicle to shut the 
JoOr, but in the meantime, the 
•ruck began rolling backwards. 
Mrs. Gullett attempted to re-enter 
the truck and bring it io a stop, 
but instead was knocked to t h e 
ground by the force of the moving 
vehicle. The truck then ran over 
'ier right leg. ( 

Police were'summoned and Mrs. 
Gullett was transported to Chel
sea Community Hospital, where 
she was treated and released. 

Fair Float Workers 
Need More Helpers 

An appeal for help has been is
sued to members of the Chelsea 
High Clas.'y of 1978 from represen
tatives of the class, who are seek-
ng workers to help build a class 
float for the Chelsea Community 
Fair Parade. 

Meetings to organize the project 
have been scheduled for Monday, 
Aug. 8, Wednesday, Aug. 10, and 
Thursday, Aug. 11, 7 p.m., at 253 
Harrison St. 

Sidewalk Sale, 

WATER SKI CHAMPION: Demonstrating the 
form that led to his first-place finish in the slalom 
event, and the Michigan Junior Boys Over-All 
Water Ski Championship last week-end in Brighton 

is 11-year-old Marty Steinhauer of Sugar Loaf Lake. 
In winning the championship, the youth soared 99 
feet in the jump, recorded a "one at 22-off" slalom 
run, and collected 1,100 points in tricks. 

Marty Steinhauer Awarded 
State Water Ski Championship 

Two years after winning t h e 
state water ski jump title, Marty 
Steinhauer, now 11, succeeded in 
conquering two remaining challen
ges to become Miohigan's Junior 
Boys •Over-All Water Ski Champi
on. 

Last week-end, during competi
tion at Trivoli Gardens in Bright
on, the youth was crowned winner 
of the jump, slalom and tricks 
visions to - achieve his new ti
tle and the state's highest water 
skiing honor for boys his age. 

As a result of his recent per
formance, Marty will soon be 
traveling to the National Water 
Ski Championships, to be held in 
San Francisco Bay, near Berke-
eley, Calif., on Aug. 15. 

Dark-haired and diminuative, 
Majty has exhibited a natural 
talent for water skiing in his four 
years on the Michigan tournament 
circuit. 

At Trivoli Gardens, he lngt>ed 
his best jump 'to date, soaring a 
total of 90 feet. The addition of 
a "zone at 22-off" slalom run, and 
a collection of 1,000 points in 
tricks then gave him command of 
the title. 

Watching Marty ski off a jump 
outside his family home at Sugar 
Loaf Lake, it becomes apparent 
that he loves the sport, not the 
glory of winning. In fact, lie 
seems oblivious to his title as he 
practices, sometimes landing in a 
fall, and other time.1*, leaving the 
water in a glistening spray, weav
ing a graceful arc through th:> 
air, then landing smoothly to take 
off again in a sudden burst • o f 
speed. 

Practice every day is fun for 
Marty, according to h:s mother. 
"Once it stops being fun, I don'r 
want him to do it," she stated. 
Marty competes against othen 
who can be up to two years 
older. They have the advantage 
of added strength and often more 
years of practice, Mrs. Steinhauer 
pointed' out. 

However, that doesn't seem to 
bother Marty, whose entrance to 
competitive water skiing began 
with participation in a new family 
sport- Eight years ago, the fam
ily, including Phillip, 16, Kris
tin, 14, David, 10, and Matt, 
8', moved from Wayne to a cot
tage at Sugar Leaf Lake. They 
first tried their hand at sailing, 
and then switched to water skiing 
the following summer. 

The Steinhauers bought an 80 
h.p. Evinrude, skis and jackets 
and proceeded to try out the 
equipment. A neighbor and fel
low skier, Lee Brown, noticed the 
family of seven on skis and be
gan working with the boys, espe
cially Marty. It was Lee Brown 
who helped Marty enter his fir.̂ t 
tournament in Lansing. 

According to Marty, his coach
ing staff has now expanded to in
clude his father and his b i }\ 
brother, Philip, who compotes in 
the 13-year-old to 17-year-old boys 
rtivision in water ski tournaments. 
Although Phillip .started skiing 
'ate, compared to others in his 
division, he has collected several 
tournament honors, including a 
lhird*place finish following a 104-

ft. jump in the Spartan ' Open 
this year. 

With at least,three avid water 
skiers in the family, . including 
David, who placed third in the 
jump during the state champion
ships at Trivoli Gardens last 
week-end, the Steinhauers purchas
ed a 215 h.p. Correctcraft, a boat 
like those used in ski tournaments. 
More was spent on special skis 
for tricking and slaloming and 
suddenly a family whim be
came an integral part of life for 
the Steinhauers. 

In additon to their daily water 
ski practice on Sugar Loaf Lake 
during the summer, Marty a n d 
Phillip both attend Liz Allen's wa
ter ski training camp in Florida 
for one week in the spring. 

The technical details of tourna
ment competition are vast. T o 
begin, skiiers are driven by pro
fessionals who must maintain their 
Correctcrafts at a steady speed 
and know how to lead a jumper 
over the ramp. Marty is required 
to ski at 28 miles per hour in his 
division, and jump from a five 
foot ramp. Phillip's div;sion re-
qu'res that he ski at 30 miles pet-
hour. 

then, there is the traveling. 
Tournaments last from 8 a.m. to 
^ p.m. week-ends, June through 
August.' It is t^h aspect of the 
sport, however, that Iris anpavent-
ly serve! the family best. Be
cause everyone attends the tour
naments, it brings'the Steinhauevs' 
closer together. And no matter 
who (he family winners are, ev
eryone shares in their success. 

Art and craft displays, retail 
bargains, and an old-fashioned 
auction will ail be part, of. Chel
sea's 5th annual Sidewalk S a l e 
and Art Fair which is scheduled 
to begin tomorrow and continue 
through • Saturday. Hours for the 
festival will be 8:30 a.m. to 8:30 
p.m.' Friday, and 8:30a.m. to 5: 
30 p.m. the following day. 

Among the items appearing on 
the'aution block at 8:30 p.m. 
tomorrow are a 1972 Gran Torino, 
a 23-ohannel CB radio, a micro
wave oven, a chain saw, a hand
made quilt and numerous gif 
certificates. The items have all 
been donated by Chelsea mer
chants. Proceeds from the auc
tion will be used to offset last 
year's local Bicentennial Celebra
tion debt. 

According to Karen Johnson and 
Eve Policht, co-ordinators of the 
Sidewalk Sale and Art Fair, some 
80 artists and craftsmen will ex
hibit and sell samples of their 
work in booths along Main, Mid
dle'and Park Sts. The range of 
selections will include jewelry, 
pottery, glasswork, paintings and 
sculpture. 

Food booths will be strategical
ly scattered throughout the down
town business district, extending 
south on Main St., to the p o s t 
office. The most concentra'ed 
food section, however, will be on 
E. Middle. New to this year's 
fa:r will be the Chelsea Ki'wanis 
Club's knockwurst wagon. The 
nflui / • f i r r - n c c i r t n . h i n p t rn i ln»* fn-«*ni-i»v*YV v w u v v u g j u i i i y j J t t i m i d jv .c l tUi 

es, built-in grills and a popcorn 
machine. 

-Coffee and doughnuts..w.Ui. be 
served in the VbW Hall on >'\. 
M.a]n St., 9 a.m. to 11 a.PL, Fri
day and Saturday, followed by a 
luncheon between 11 ..-a.m. and 
1:30 p.m., both days, f 

All merchants with shops in 'he 
businesj district wiil have mer
chandise on sale both inside and 
outside their business locations. 

Organizers of the Art Fair have 
stressed the fact that all booths 
displaying gcods have been juried 
prior to the event. 

The Sidewalk Sale and'Art Fail
's being sponsored by the Chelsea 
Retail Merchants Association. 

Horse Show 
Entry Deadline 
Is Nearing 

The Horse Division of the Chel
sea Community Fair, under the di
rection of Superintendent Merle 
Sibley, is finalizing exhibiting ar
rangements for the Wednesday, 
Aug. 24, Horse Show and the Satur
day, Aug. 27, Open Horse Show. 

Showbills for the Saturday show 
will soon be ready for distribution 
to various local businesses where 
they will be available to anyone in
terested in participating in this 
show. Persons planning to show 
n the Saturday event are reminded 

fhat no stallions will be allowed 
on the grounds. Further details 

(Continued on page eight) 

New Features Added 
To Fair This Year 

A regular meeting of the Chel
sea Community Fair Board was 
called to! order Wednesday, July 
27f by President Lloyd Grau. A 
discussion of details concerning the 
organization of exhibits a? the up 
coming Chelsea Community Fai/, 
Aug. 23-27, dominated the agenda. 

Present were Lloyd Grau, presi
dent; Jerry Hcydl.uiff, vice-presi
dent; Earl Heller, executive vice-
president; Ed Keezer, board sec
retary; Kay Poljan, treasurer; 
and Ruth Leach, fair secretary. 

Directors in attendance included 
Keith Bradbury, Harold Gross, 
Reuben Lesser, \?r,, John Klink. 
Charles Koenn, Ralph McCalla. 
Frank Renton, Charles Stapish, 
Frank Sweeny, Jerry Herrick, Ha
rold Trinkle and Art Steinaway. 

Also present were Merle Sibley, 
horse superintendent; t.yle Jones, 
poultry superintendent; Dave Nice-
wicz, ' baby animals superinten
dent; and John Wellnitz. Absent 
were Richard Haist, Joe Merkel, 
III, and Richard Poljan. 

An account of circus ticket sales 
was made to Treasurer Poljan, 
followed by an inspection of'I he 
new horse barn and livestock 
wash rack at the fairj rounds. Th; 
inspection elicited favorable com-
meat. 

Then, fair premium hooks were 
distributed to all directors and su
perintendents attending the nice:-
ng. A portion of the steer tick

ets were received and will be'dis 
tributed shortly. 

Certain directives were announc
ed by the Fair Hoard. These in-
•lude set-up in all barns at the 
fairgrounds on Aug. 18, with every
one expected to be present at the 
fairgrounds that evening to help; 
ami rc-lccation of the aniusemeni 
rides find carnival to the former 
IPSCO property southwest of the 
old fair midway. Residents will 
!>e able to see and hear the car
nival, and .should therefore locate 
it with ease. 

The Fair Board further stated 
(Continued on page two) 
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Seniors Get Help. Heating Homes 
Michigan's < low-income eldeflj 

are'eMp'fe for UB-fe $^ft w ^4%¾ 
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ffi^s 
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DPAR MISTP^ E^TPK: 
tfee p§ s item in'tte jwper 

thp o/jiar day i# re a .pftwch g<tt 
its' Pf#aU[r pRroWMr'stolP: JJ 
m*'m qf t$w .tfotf.-jpte- wtewte 

went .^ u^fe 4 m wm S IS 
and wires and hauled it away. wt*aftp mK* 
I've done considerably'thinking on 
this matter, Mister Editor, and I. 
can^t decide tf whoever done that, 
deed was a instrument of the 
devil, or the Lprd. per sure it 
was wrong to steal, but a case 
can be made about the ends jus
tifying the means. 

What I mean is, a stem-winding 
fire and brimstone1 sermon is 
more apt to,go breezing over our 
heads of a Sunday morning if we're 
setting - there in a coat and • tie 
cboj as a cucumber- Fef my mon
ey, it'd be a heap more human 
to let a feller wear' two neckties 
in winter and let him open his 
shirt collar in summer, but that's 
another matter. What we're deal
ing: with right now is a question 
Of the preacher comforting the 
disturbed and disturbing the com
fortable. 

His job wa,s helped along some 
by the funeral home fans bacl^ 

• before folks; air conditioned every
thing from 'their tractors to their 
umbrellers. Even while we tried 
to grab 3 s.qat 'in the back near 
a Winder anfl keep spme air stir
ring with St fan, ever time we/ 
made a .pass and saw the name 
on the' fan we was reminded >that 
it's later, than we like to think 
about, the time the pre^ch^r wpuld 
get to the part 'aqqut" gUtjng 
straight now, cause ye know hot 
the day o r the hour. I t V ' d H f e ^ 
easier to let ypui* -miVid resX':oru 
that vS.unday boep'-ry&t at tha'S 
s^age of the sermon if the air is 
conditioned nice and cool and you 
don't need! to keep wiping your 
steamed up glasses. . 

General speaking, Mister Editor, 
you can find a ray of sunshine in 
the darkest cloud. They say a 
church out of debt is' a lazy 
church, if not a dead one. I 'fig-
ger this church without a air con
ditioner this titrje qf year is n 
wide-awake, church. If it wasn't, 
it is after a couple of Sunday 
services in the kind of heat we've 
been having. If the good folks 
ain't seen the light of their 
preacher's sermons, they have felt 
the heat, and when the plate comes 

wnd $WN fcMWi^ ^ p s r 
"M § w m\w> \§ my ww 
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Howell 
Livestock Auction 
Starts 1 g.m. Evqry Monday 

Mason 676-5400 ^ 
The Wise Owl Says Ship to Howell' 
Phone 546-2470 pirn Franklin 

Market* Report* for Aug. 1. 

CATTLE— 
Bulk Gd.-Choice Steers, $37 to 539 
Few High Choice .Steers, $39 to $39.50 
'Gd.-Choice Heifers, S33 to S36 
Fed Holsloin Steers, 530 to $34 
Ut.-Sld., $29 and flown. ' 

cows— 
Heifer Cows, S28 to $3:! 
Ut. -Commercial, .-524 to $28 
Carmer-Culter, SJ8 to $24 
Fat Beef Cows, $22 to $26 

BULLS— 
Heavy Rolognft, $3f) to $34 ^ 
Light and Common, $29 and down. 

FEEDERS— 
490-600 lb. Good-Choice Steers, $36 

to $40 
600-800 lb, Good-Choice Steers, $35 

to S37 
300-600 lb. Good-Choice Heifers, $28 

to $33 
300-500 lb. Hoistcin Steers, S22 to $2(i 
500-800 lb. Holstein Steers, $2fi lo $2!) 

CALVES— 
Prime, $50 to S5fi 
Good-Choice, $40 • (o $,10 

' Heavy Deacons, $30 to $40 
Cull & Mod., $15 to $30 

SHEEP— 
Woolsd Slaughter Lambs, Spring: 

Chofcc-Pritne, $45 to $47 
Good-Ulilily, $40 lo $45 
Slaughter Kv.es, $6 lo $16 
Feeder T-amhs, Alf Weights, $40 to $45 

HOGS-**"*-

ft|0 to 240 lbs., N'o. 1, $4.3. to $44 
200-250 lbs., No. 2, $42 to $43 ' ' 
Ilenvv JtotfN, 250 lbs. up, $38 to $42 
Ughtllotfs, «oo ib,^: down, $20 fr* $40 

'SOWS! 
Konev I.ijTht, $36 to $37 
3oo-non ibs., $30 to $37.25 
500 1bs. .and up, $27 to $37 

Soars and Stags: 
All Weights, $2« to $35 

[Peeder Pigs: 
'•' Per Head, $20 to $44 
; Est, 40 111. iHrcs, $33 to $35 

;HAY— . . '->., 
1' Hi Cutting, p(>r,.ha!e, HOe lo $1,50 
j 2rtd Cuttins, jier-:.bWp, $1,.50 vp <Hj.«(J 

iifRAW—^ x--^^<) 
I -J('or Bale, riOcKtfî Sn %,>'&••'^:~ *r " 
?|0W$— "^'-J/ 

*'̂ >8ted r)aii,»ŷ .o«\vft,;-MOo [<v 1600̂  
[!<,T<W«i i^'ftve'-'CAw' «n»-Irf'wm 
r" •'' "" 'm^x-W^ 

lev M\\)$ m M W\$ti 
t ( i0 . ' ^ r§ ' ft f̂ e CRHRtr̂  

$tp.j«jMffi.pis mmn w 
class! Zeke? Orubb wanted to know 
'whoever cqipe of "(He, Alaskfin 
pipjeiine. the. last M heard, p 
s ^ / a f Rum^ station hkd. pjq^ed 
up and a truck had busted the 
pipe, and' they, still was trying % 
git the" oil 'through the ̂ 00 mile 
pipe to the boats. Ed Doolittle 
said the more delay the better, 
since the .W&st Coast ain't got 
places to store all the oil anyhow. 

And Clem Webster tojcl of the 
time he took his old jady to fy$ 
doctor and the doc sfyck a ther
mometer in her moijtji/-atrjd told 
her to keep it shut fer fiye min
utes. Clem said he went in wor
ried and come out happy, cause 
that was the most peaceful -five 
minute;? he could remember. He 
said lie ast.the doc could he buy 
that thing and use it ever night 
for two hours.v 

You're truly, 
Uhcle Lew.-. 

low-income persons over 65 who are; 
believed to qualify. 

To get the money, however, ap
plication forms must be mailed' 
back to the state by Aug. 1.5 and 
nb later. The forms have been sent 
to 160,000 known senior citizens and 
about 60Q,(M30 known bill delinquents 
—only some of whom are elderly, 

Low-income senior citizens who 
do not get an application' in the 
mail may pick them up at local 
Offices'of Services for'the Aging. •< 

The form lists the income re-
}HH$8$W $ # W n W t f $ 30Q,p quirements for families qf various 

| H | j t ^ m ^ ( y . ^ •niiHiiiiiniiMirt iiioiniiMiiiiflJ 

W, ft iwta them pay off Qvertfw 
M W *]^' • , . A 

hW) mm cjtwe«s» whq scrlnip^ 
tR p y im' bijls on. Hpie U\] 
get m w Frtmlly wmiwrsp Wern
er Mir eftorti m\ yww. 

It's gli mt q| s pti^-vi# tefc 
m\ mmm mm $ m\m M 
Htimx cr:»)iPh %) jhp-ns Jpa»'t"ftWe 
iSiphpnrf^*? inMHon will he 

3*. 

U*W ? « ^ » ' f W P t¥ WW °f ^ 6 Chels«a Standard J 
^j^4i^^«i(|ij,«l^ljjM«^«JtMM'V|,,,l^tl^ """" "19 

ner rather than to be torn down. 

F air Plans... 
(Contipiied from page one) 

that placemats a,re also ready for 
distribution. Because they have, 
been well-received in the post, 
the decision was made to distri

bute placem/ats ^gajn'this year. 
New to the fair this ysar is. 

the addition'of bands which will 
plSy^o^'the' old midway. O t h e r 
changes .. liavibv • also been made. 
' A ^ • residents a're, urged to pur
chase season tickets tg the fair, 
save money, and not miss any of 
the attractions * -

The meeting concluded with the 
announcement of instructions to 
all persons planning t o ' exhibit 
livestock at the fair. Reservations 
must be made'with the superinten
dent of each livestock department. 
The ,names and telephone numbers 
of all superintendents may be 
found in premium books, now be
ing distributed. ' • . 

Poultry 'exhibitors are direoted 
to send a complete list of their 
exhibits to Lyle Jones, 12350 Cur
tis Dr., Grass Lake, lyiichigan, 
49240. Telephone '(517) '522-4144. 
Horse stall reservations must be 
in by Aug. 5. To reserve a horse 
stall, call 475-7329 or 475-1270. All 
other reservations must be receiv
ed by Aug. 10;' " 
'•• Fair Board office hours are 10 
a.m. to 4 p.m.,'Xug. 15-19; and 7 
p.m. to 9 p.m., Aug. 18-19. the 
office telephone number is 475-1270. 
premium books and .exhibitor nuni-
bers may be picked up during 
the aforementioned hours at t -h e 
Fair Service Center'Office in the 
basement of the building.' 

&Ymm Am*** 
TlWrtWvMfr'MI^ 

H Um -tewsltip'S' msniWy 
hq̂ rt} mw)\w kw$- ?..' wi» mm& 
\\m Q| ^ps fy #\$ww\y mi rqart 
m «ien«̂ 9fi M$M \W\?X, wm 
«f fli^^wn- 'W c^> wmhte m-
nm\mi m\\\ Hifi m\ mnw PI 
m mwtiw JWW% $ Ws $' 
ffH?is f̂t 0 th«' Mieoilw mt* T^x 

PQmmjs^n, | f fit|V i l j p ^ l n g 
Imm tw 3$*6§smeRtg wtm w 
mrt> 

Signs of,growth in Chelsea will 
he unrrt|st^kgbie in, the next year. 
Â  le^st q p apartment • complex 
Wj!l reserialize qr\$ both the Chel-
se^'^etho^i'st,Home and the Chel
sea Community Hospjtal will ex
pand their health care facilities. 

Chelsea's Board of Education has 
accepted a motion to house the 5th 
graders at Beach Middle school 
during the 1973-74 school year, 
while moving the kindergarten 
classes hack to North and Sou|h 
SChoqls. ' , 

Two, Sylya.n, tqy^oship residents, 
are m'wg Chrysler Cqrp. for M 
Ibss of 4bvacres of their farmland. 
The two, who own farmland adja
cent to Chelsea Proving Grounds, 
contend that Chrysler has upset 
the natural flow of water into Mill 
Creek by pruning away the natural 
gpqimd growth ofl the Prqvjng 
Grminds. 

I f Years 4^0,^ 
Th f̂Sdgy, A^g, %ltyfc-

A $pt8|jaiiirWHM$ eivpn §«t-
ur^y pening qf fag ̂ e:e,k at the 
Nqrfh Ufa h<We qf MP n̂tf Mv§-
Lqi||st Fpftrr^ m' fitoseryftftpe «f 
Mr- Po,^m^'S hirthte Cq-hqsi§ 
H the, hirtĥ ay ĉ  eMupn ^re 
Mr- m$ Mrs- Jfihn p ' to^ ' i*! 
Plŷ piHh- $pec|gr'efffjpts typ|uft*3 
'i bjrq qf fwra^Ue pHhch bowl. 

The. %w. Rqteri A;. I Uy^gstqn, 
Whq sHPteeflS-WP Rsv . -^ i l lOMs-
^ n ^ s - m b S P/'foe Pqjngff^atiqpJS 
chHfPh, m\Y<® here f ^ a v jr f l m 
$m$h mi- MA wii! pqnjfact \u$ 
first seryic? ^ R^stqr qf the Phe|-
sqa gfejrph qr, ^ q ^ y . 

Chelsea ĵwf)hiari§ w arninstog 
^, mvw ^ w îHh *h c\wm% 
wheh sphPfll opens m foe W\. 
T ê ^wams^pqred p y cjuhs 
w$ m Wermtiqriaj project f̂ r 
hieh Mm\ age boys, in foe upper 
three; gr^es. q̂phwipre?. Mw$ 
a,nd sehiqrs. Edwin preenLe^t has 
heen appointed Cheise^ cjiairmah 
of thfj Key club, Rregram- , 

Chelsea's new fire: ijtatjpn pn W-
Midci!e ,sp. is ginning tq \$$ 
sh^e. Three qpehings fqr garage 
dqqrs have heen cqn,structec| for 
the. ppiiyehienpe qf fjreniqn, avow
ing gawi.tire truck to he jnthe 
pqsjtp tQ ieav§ ihe im%$ «it 
PHPft'^wj ^n Ql̂ rfo is sq^ded,. 
PrevieMsly, fireman \m tq man
euver one truck out of the way 
before another cqq|d lea,ye. 

$4 Years Afio,.. 
Thursday, Aug. 6, 1953— 

The Red School which has been 
a landmark at the cqrner of Man
chester and Pritchard rqads for 
more than 65 years, is to continue 
its usefulness in a dignified man-

The Chelsea Community Fair As 
sociation has purchased the build
ing and will move it to the fair
grounds for use as an office for 
Fair Board personnel. 

Two separate pipelines are pres
ently being cpnstructed across the 
townships south of Chelsea. One 
of the pipelines, that qf Standard 
Oil of Indiana, has already cross
ed unfler Chelsea-Manchester Rd. 
pne mile north of town. Wolverine 
Oil Co. is putting in the second 
pipeline which will cross Chplsea-
Manchester Rd. on the line between 
Sylvan aQd the north boundary of 
Sha^pn township. 

Wheat growers all over the Unit
ed States will 'go to the polls In 
their,own communities Aug. 14 to 
vote.on the question of a continua
tion pf/the wheat marketing quota 
qn t;he 1954 crop. If the marketing 
quota is to be continued, the pro
posal mqst P3SS, by a two-thirds 
majority. 

Chinch bugs were sighted in 
Wa^htepw pounty, according \0. 
P,qri Johnson, equity agricultural 
agent. All farmers shpuld check 
their corn fields for this destruc
tive insect which feeds on all 
grasses although it prefers corn. 
Infested areas are to be sprayed 
with a formula of djeldrin and 
water. 

s'zes, A •< single person, however, 
can earn no more than $3,713 a 
year to qualify for aid.' , 

State officials say they're npt go-, 
ing fo quibble with those who seek 
aid and will accept folks who are 
slightly younger or slightly wealth
ier if they really need the help. 

Checks to individual senior, citi
zens and to utilities to pay off over
due accounts up to $250. will be 
mailed by Sept. 30, the state says. 

Although the .program is funded 
by a one-time $200 million federal 
appropriation, state officials say 
there's a chance Michigian might 
continue the program next year 
from its own coffers. 

Ant'eriess deer Hunting OK in U.P. 
4For the first time in years, deer 

hunters will be able to" legally 
shoot does and fawns this fall in 
part,of the Upper Peninsula. 

The practice,, called antlerless 
deer hunting, has been OK in the 
Lower Peninsula for some time. 
But not until this year was it ap
proved anywhere in the U. P. 

There, residents say it's cruel 
to shoot does and fawns, and claim 
too many deer would be killed if 
that were allowed. 

But the Natural Resources Com
mission, responding to complaints 
of U. P. farmers who say hungry 
deer are devastating their fields, 
has approved antlerless deer hunt
ing for the southern portion of 
Menqminee county. 

Qne farmer told the commission 
he has already Ipst $5,Q00-$6,Q00 in 
corn and alfalfa because of deer 
chomping on His crops. ' 

The commission's decision sets 
a precedent that could mean more 
iwide-spread antlerless deer hunt-
ling in the U. P. in the future. 

I t « • 

Th^r^y , 4^f, Jj, 1^4^-
4 business tfansaptipn was cpm-

pjetep;"Umtiw which dissolved, the 
partnership qf Schneider & Kuster-
£r, with the Schneider family pur-
p M n g the interest qf Waldq H. 
psterer â q" assuming full qwn-

(Cqrtfipued qn p^gp five) 

College Enrollments Eown Agajn 
The p^rpemjage pf Michigan high 

sphpbl graduates who enroll in col
lege continues its rollercoaster ride, 
slumping again; 

State education department sta
tistics shqw less than half, or 48.1 
per cent, of 1976 high school grad
uates went'to college last fall. 
: Ip ,1975 it wa,s 50.3 per cent, in 
197̂  it 'was 46.6 per Pent apd in 
Ml% it was at its peak, 5P-I per 
ceiu. The survey has only been 
dqne since 1973, hqwever-
, Chesses ^re that the better the 
.economy, the mqre students win go 
tq cpllqge. But others argqe that 
$ hqqmmg ecqnqmy will attract 
mpis'0 h'8h schqol students to gq out 
anrf get .fobs right qftc-r gr4tiuatiqn-

So the rQhercoaster pattern re-
maiqs, bqs.ic3ily, unexplainable. 

Elderly May 
I(eeeiv0 
On Fuel Bills 

The Michigan State •Pepartmem 
of Social- Services has establishec 
a new program designed• ;{o -brinp 
energy or .fuel relief to the elder
ly. - • 

Local township governments 
have been,called upon to assist 
the state department in publiciz-
ng the hew program which pro
vides, for payment of unpaid en
ergy or fuel bills for persons ag
ed ,65 and over whose income'is 
below 125 percent of the CSA po
verty guidelines. 

Up to $2sp will be paid directly 
to fuel companies, by the Depart
ment of Social Services. Eligible 
persons without unpaid energy or 
fuel bills are eligible fqr a $5C 
cash .rebate. 

According to the CSA povqrty 
guidelines,.a family size of oh? i' 
eligible for the program if total 
income does not exceed $4,641; 
for a family size of two, the tqtal 
Income figure |s $6,141; for' a 
family sizfe of three, the figure is 
$7,641; and for a family size, of 
four, the figure is49,-144. 

For additional infqrm^tjqn area 
residents may contact the State 
Department of Sqcial Services at 
1-800-29^5930. Sylvan township res
idents may also contact Supervi
sor Donald Sphoenberg, 2Q330 Je
rusalem Rd., Chelsea, or p^|| him 
at 475-7273, and, Lima township 
residents may cdntapt $URerVisqr 
Robert Musolf, 12535 §ejo Church 
Rd., Chelsea, or call him at 47y-
7120. 

*)> 

freezer and Canning Corn 
Now Ready 

Bpeeial price for quantities 

GROHNERT'S Farm Market 
Phone C M s e o 475-8551 oftor 6 p.m. 

Corner Wqterloo qnd Bush Rds. Chelsea 

ma H W W I 

A Standard Want Ad Gets Remits! 

Personal Notes 
The Leo J. Weist family of St. 

John's, Newfoundland, and for
merly Pf ftexier, was in Chelsea 
Jujy 25, tq visif, the Wi}jia,m pi 
Smith family q| 663 W. Middle; §|. 
The Waists arrived in the area, 
July 18' for a two-week visit with 
friends.. They returned to New* 
found land on July 27. 

You've probably* 
got two lamps 

that need 
new shades. 

We've got the shades. 

Top of the Lamp 
217 North Main Tel. 769-7019 
Across from a.a. old post office. 

^ I I I I I I ii i i , ^ 

ftMe^XH 
foam )5 
carps, Foam Insulate Now For a 

More Comfortable Summer 
Don't wait until next winter to get the 
benefits of foam insulation. Fogm pro
tects you year around from weather 
and high fuel bills. 

Call today (or a troo ostlmato and Inspection. 

Phone 313*475-1625 

FO$W HjaSTBRS 
USE, Summit* Chelsea, 

Tonight and Every Thursday 

THE CAPTAINS TABLE 
ROAST BEEF BUFFET 

"Cwved Before *<W Eye*" 
Serving from 4:30-9:30 p m . 

The Captains Table - 9093 Main St , Dexter 
•*•"!" j.'jj'jy^'.1 

it^rf A ! % 

\ 

S5 
APPROVED 

GERMAN and 
AMERICAN FOODS 

NOW OPEN 

SUNDAYS 
1 1 : 3 0 o.^ti. 'til 8 p .m. 

•*•• £qr more informatipn cill,6^3.*.8987 

203 fc^Wcifhjngtoiii Artn Arbor 
Between $. 4th b 5th Ave. 

Open We?f7 Thmt.i $*U 4 p.m. to 1 \ p m , 
H f r O 4 p i%- t<»^ p m., SMB., 1 \ ;3i0 ft ?n. to $ p tn, 
ttoi'Y n^(y ,"" l ' " i ' • T ' " ^ ' » i ' T wmiemm"**m 
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Helps you manage 
your income for 

more fun, less worry 
and still save money! 

Who says you can't save money, have a little 
fun and still have enough to pay your bills 
each month? By planning the distr ibution of 
your income ahead of time and exerting a bit 
of discipline, you can make more efficient use 
of your income wi th the help of the budget 
book. This easy-to-use book not only contains 
monthly budget charts but also helpful informa
tion such as: 

• How to accumulate a fortune 
• How to buy a home 
tt How to determine how much home you 

can afford 
• Household inventory, for insuranco 

purposes 
• Safe deposit box inventory 
• Useful metric conversions 

It's all in this compact, useful book and it's 
TREE at any of our offices. Or f i l l out the 
coupon and send it to us for your copy, 

P W F B ANN ARBOR FEDERAL SAVINGS 
P. 0 . Box 1227, Ann Arbor, Michigan 48108 

D Please send Budget Book and 
Financial Guide 

} Name 

Address 

J City State Zip 

i o « M W * « * M » M « * * W M M M « » * « « « l * * * * * ' * * ' * * « * ' * < > * * * * f l * * ' * , * > > 

ANN ARBOR FEDERAL SAVINGS 
11 OFFICES TO f f c w E YOU IN; ANN ARBOR, BRIGHTON,, CHELSEA, DEXTER, MANCHESTER, SALINE, YPSIUANTl • Member FSLIC 
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Mrs. Don .Pierson, Jr. 

^aryK. Hume, Don Pierson, Jr:, 
XmWedatStMaryCh 
Mary K. Hume, daughter of Mr. 
d Mrs. Philip Hume of 12 Hickory 
•.•married Don Pierson, Jr., son 
Mr. arid Mrs. Don Pierson, Sr., 
(Jalva, iil., Saturday, July 30, 
. St. Mary Catholic church. A 

the>ing of 200 guests witnessed 
s2 : p.m. ceremony conducted by 
e 'Rey. Fr. David. Philip Dupuis. 
Instrumental soloist for the oc-
siori was Duane Luick, who play-
trumpet. 

Serving as maid; of 'honor was 
fancy Wonders of Ypsilanti, while 
rayie Hume of Chelsea, sister of 
ie.bride, attended as bridesmaid. 
Tim Eder of Chelsea was best 

Van. He. was assisted by three 
shers, Mikê  T.obin of Chelsea: 
[eith.Hume of Chelsea, brother of 

and Shawn Pierson of 
; brother of, the bride-

the bride; 
Galva, 111. 
groom. • 

Immediately following, the wed
ding, a reception was held at Chel
sea's Rod and Gun Club, 

Upon their return from a two-
week wedding trip to Colorado, the 
newlyweds. will reside in Cam
bridge, 111. 

The former Miss Hume is a 1976 
graduate of Chelsea High school. 
She is currently employed by Typo
graphic Insight', Inc. Her husband 
ig a 1975 graduate of Chelsea High 
school. He attended Western Michi
gan University, Kalamazoo. 

/ 4 • • .••• 

Social Service Needs Volunteers 
(Continued from page one) 

had with a Chelsea Social Sejy 
vices beneficiary a s an example 
of the agency ' s efforts to fun
nel its revenues back into the 
community . "We were provid
ing food and clothiiig ass s-
tarvce to one family when 
m e m b e r s of that family re

marked that they , could pur
chase both necessities--at cheap
er prices a t a K-Mart store as 
opposed to-. shopping locally. 
However, we> pointed out that 
our agency, strongly believes in 
buying goods from both , o u r 
Chelsea grocers and clothiers." 

^They were s u r p r i s e d ' t o find 
out we thought more of keep
ing our business ; in the local 
a r e a than in optjng for the 
best p r i ce , " Mrs . Ormsby con
cluded. 

F a m i l i e s or individuals who 
receive ass is tance from Chelsea 
Social Services a r e screened 
through an interview 'process to 
d e t e r m i n e ' t h e extent of their 
need. 

"A personal interview is re
quired to qualify for financial 
ass is tance," Mrs . Ormsby relat
ed.) "Then, we only help the 
f.nancially troubled family o r 
individual \int.l they can get 
back ojf their feet, or a re ac
cepted • by a more, appropriate 
on-going agency." 

"We seldom help more than 
two, or three t imes a year , " 
she stressed.- "We primari 'y 
help people get the courage to 
go to other agencies, and we 
assist them in filling out the 
forms required by the^e other 
agencies ." 

Mrs. Ormsby feels that the 
more residents learn about the 
work of Chelsea Social Services, 
the more likely it will be that 
many in the community w.ll re
spond as volunteers for the ag
ency. 

"Certainly the ent ire com
munity benefits when you make 
a pe-son more independent, ab
le to cope for himse'.f or her
self as an individual, whether 

Telephone Your Club News 
To 475-1371. " 

's fashion conscious 
women ore unhappy with 
the limited selection, un
comfortable, and easily lost 
clip earrings. Pierced ears 
allow you complete freedom 
of choice among the many 
elegant new ' designs and 
styles in today's ever chang
ing fashion world. 

Carefully designed and engineered, the Inverness System 
employs the safest most sterile method to accomplish 
quick, painless,,carefree insertion of your first fashion
able earring. 

We will be happy to rnake this service available free, with 
. your purchase of our reasonably priced, high quality, 
gold ball or surgical steel earrings. 

This service is available to women of all ages but requires 
a parent or guardian's signature for all persons under 
the age of 1 8 years. 

WINAN 

Let your nose, be your § 
when you buy Michigan-cantaloupe 
this time of year. I like the des
cription used in tarbusse Gdstrp-
nomique. "Choosing" a melpri;" 
the book says, "is a' delicate un
dertaking; A .cpnnoissCur : would 
not dream qf leaving it to; some
one else to . chqbse a melon for 
his delectation; He smells, thp 
fruit lingeringly, he :taps it lightly 
to discover whether it. is well-
fleshed or hollow; He looks to see 
whether it has' round its stem 
that 'crown' which indicates that 
the melon" is perfectly ripe and 
whether' or not it is sweet." 
That's choosing a melon! 

Reportedly, the melon was in
troduced to America by Christp-
ohgr Columbus on his second voy-
kge to the New' World back in 
1494. It originated in Persia (now 
Iran) but was' named after a 
castle ;(Cantalupo)'where it was 
first grown in Italy,' 

Production in bur state, accord
ing to the Michigan Department 
of Agriculture^' comes primarily 
from Bay, Berrien, Monroe," Van 
Buren and Macomb counties al
though the Howell melon from Liv
ingston" county may be the best 
known. '"'. ' ' 
. While, meion is thought of more 

as a breakfastvitem,rit also.m^kes 
a marvelous': dessert. .Sometime 
;ry making what I call "Melon 
Michigan." 

Cut a medium melon in half and 
remove the seeds'. Fill each half 
with fresh Michigan strawberries 
and sprinkle with two teaspoons 
of sugar and two tablespoons of 
cream sherry. Cover and chill for 
one hour. . . -

Meanwhile, beat two egg whites 
With' ai dash of salt till soft peaks 
form. Gradually add one-quarter 
:up of su^ar, beating till stiff and 
glossy. Spoon this atop the melon 
halves and strawberries. 

Here's the interesting part. Put 
the melons on a baking sheet and 
place in a 400 degree oven until 
the meringue is golden, about five 
minutes.- Needless- to say, serve 
immediately. Try it, you'll like it. 

"^ the person is a child or. adult," 
People interested in helping 

with any of Chelsea, Social Ser
vices! six taget areas can serve 
;either On a one-to-one basis or 
on a committee in building the 
;agency's programs. As there is 
no staff other than a director 
for the agency, volunteers will 
work directly, with either Mrs. 

: Ormsby or the Chelsea Social 
Services Board of Directors. 

"Though they are not official 
social service organizations, I 
know other groups in Chelsea 
do similar types of 'do-for-oth-
ers' projects on their own," 
Mrs. Ormsby remarked. "Chel
sea is a giving community, 
many people serve . others 
through their churches or lodg
es. But these 'groups don't al
ways recognize all the needy 
in the area. Therefore we want 
these people to know we really 
are a resource for others whose 
needs are often unobserved," 

Anyone wishing to help Chel
sea Social Services- may volun
teer by calling 475-1581. 
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NOW OPEN 

THE GLASS BARN 
OLD & NEW GLASS 

ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES 

DEPRESSION-GLASS 
A SPECIALTY 

ARLENE HARGRAVE 
(Ph. 498-2849 

12719 Rocpeke Rd„ Gregory 
Open By Chance or Appt.' 

mpiiiiJipr-m^f**-*?^"*?* 

• • / ' 

• > R ^ 

,,^4-.;v»wT :..^i&*>. 

CUTS 
Only s3.50 

During Sidewalk Days 

Friday and Saturday, Aug. 5-6 Only 

ALSO: REDKEN and RK Products on Sale 

RICARDO S 
107 N; 

HAIR STYLING 
* ' ' i • • • '• ' \ 

Sf.; CHfiLSIA PHON6 475-1671 
VM'riwiswpsqKi^fWwras!"*^^ »/K«w4Wine!0«riwsF^rt»»i«B«it<oi«^^ 

Nursery School 
Plans Two Special 
Summer Events 

" F u n in the Sun" and "A Visit 
with Captain Kangaroo" a r e the 
themes of two upcoming, special 
s u m m e r workshops, to be present
ed by Chelsea Co-operative Nur
sery 'schooj. 
I TJhe first workshop, to be, co.m 
ducted Wednesday, Aug. 17, 9 a.m. 
to 11 a.m.j ha s been primari ly 
designed for fdur- and five-year 
olds. Par t ic ipants will be asked 
to bring their beach towels to the 
ivorkshop where activities will in
clude making a sand, sculpture 
and a seashell plaque. . 

-Youngsters will a lso papk per
sonal beach baskets and picnic, 
on hot dogs and potato chips. 

'The second workshop, on' Wed
nesday, Aug. 24, also 9 a.m. to 
U a.m., will be for three^year-
olds. While on a n imaginary visit 
lo Captain Kangaroo, youngsters 
will m a k e . a . dancihg bear . iand. a 
Mr. Bunny Rabbit puppet. Along 
with a visit from a real "bunny-
rabbi t ," the workshop will include 
a snack .of "Mr:1 Bunny Rabbit 's 
favorite food—carrots. 

Participation in the " F u n in the 
Sun" workshop fiwiil be 1'mited to 
18 children, while only 15 children 
will be admit ted to "A Visit With 
Captain KangaroD." A nominal 
fes for both workshops will b e 
charged, v 

FOr more information; contact 
Dottie Schaaf at 426-88fi3. or Kath-
ryn Bradbury at 475-8316. 

Chain SaU) Accident . . . 
(Continued from page one) 

undergo several operations before 
restoration of his leg is complete. 
It. is still unknown to what extent 
the injury will inhibit h i s ' u s e of 
the leg. 

Schmidt, who nad been an out
standing athlete while attending 
Chelsea High school, was working 
for the county road commission 
during a summer recess from 
Hope College in Holland. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jon F 

Celeste Balogh, 
in 

rancis Niedermeier v-

JonNiederrrrejM 
nti Church Ĥ  

Celeste Jeanine Balogh, daughter 
'if Mr. and Mrs. Joseph D. Ba(-
pugh of 236 E.' Middle St., a n d 
Jon Francis Niedermeier/ son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Niedermeier 
of Cadillac^ exchanged marriage 
vows at a private ceremony in 
St. '• Alexis Catholic church, Ypsi
lanti; on Saturday, July 23. 
• For her wedding, the bride 

chose a white silk orgaiiza over 
tJaffet'a gown, which was ruffled in 
back to provide a cascading bus • 
tje effect. She wore a matching 
$ilk hat', which she later changed 
to a silk-flowered, Huhgarian-style 
headpiece, trimmed with satin 
jtreamers. She oarried a colonial 
bouquet of white and pink roses, 
^tephanotis and baby's.breath, ac-
:ented with satin streamers. 

Along with her bouquet, »the 
bride carried a crystal rosary. 
The rosary was a family antique 
which had been presented to the 
mde by her grandmother, Mrs, 
Joseph Balogh, ST., who attender 
he wedding ceremony from Flor
ida. ' ' ' 

Serving as maid of honor was-

Cohnee Balogh of Believille, sister 
of the bride. She appeared in a 
pink silk' organza dyer taffeta 
^own and held <a! large nosegay 
)f, summe'r fiô JBi'Si ;*A matchihg 
fjonal headpiece cbiilplete'd'her at' 
t're. 

fvfrs. Balogh, mother of t h e 
bride, attended the ceremony in 
an apricot-cOIored gown with a 
m'atching flodr-length coat of Chi-
.\y lace. She. had pinned silk ros
es, to her purse. For the recep
tion wh'ch followed the wedding, 
Mrs, Balogh changed into a flow-
?r cream-colored gown. • ' 
; Mrs. Niedermeier, mother of 

the bridegroom, wore a long, 
peach-colored gown with a match 
ing open-weave, jacket and white 
accessories. Or* her shoulder was 
a white orchid corsage. 

Best man was David Suzor of 
Houghton' Lake, brother-in-law of 
the bridegroom. 

Other wedding attendants were 
Nancy Suzor, sister of the bride-

r>\ 

groom, who greeted , wedding, 
guests at the door of ;th£ chijrt^ 
and Randy Rpeser of , Beilevili^ 
whoushered^ "'•.'.'••'"•',: X \ V : : ; ;V 

The, reception, hel<i at the - (¾¾^ 
pus Inn, Ann. Arbor,. im^dfetel^ 
following the wedding, featured ^¾ 
authentic, Jdecbrated H^gafians 
torte wedding: c^eV.'.^i'qli,,'^^; 
presented to the;bride 'aHd'.brwe-1 

groom by Mrs. Andrew' J^v^saVil 
of Wyandotte, godmother 'of1 vtiie 
b r i d e . • •• - ; - \ l • '':'/•>)••*--..¾,} :•*•&•>• 

Diiring the reception,. JoanivHa.^ 
kett of Mexico, ana;.?M^Vw î̂ fejtr 
McGuire of Chelsea^ jassMed'^ith 
the guest register. ^'•'V\'1 -'f/ 

As the newlyweds arrived'. ? iai;t" 
their wedding reception', they. w£x'fe! 

serenaded up a ' , s ta i rcase , Srio; 
along a balcony which r fed ; into. 
the Huron Room.at :Cam^irs ; , tnf t . ' 
by Ziggy Bella and. his Htihga;n»hi 
Gypsy Orches t r a . " , ; . - / :.:'^:'./{:?<':'{ 

Upon their re turn frOm^an (ex
tended hbheymobn:. to •.$&'<•-.Vir^r' 
Islands a n d , Miartinique,' ,^Tr.' and 
Mrs. Niedermeier, will reside in 
Howell. ' •'" "' ". ' -; *• V 

First Policewoman* 
Named By Detroit'I 

• ••'• - • ' * ' • • ' - : . : • • , ; • • ; • • < ' ' • > ' • < ' ' • • ; ; . - . . - ^ 

-, Mar ie ;Owen , a : ;pa t ro lman 's wif 
dow,: was the first woij ianl l to : rb*! 
commissioned a police 'officer'.".$ttr 
perintendent of Police for;Detr.6^; 
Morgan Collins, made the appoitu-
ment in 1893. . ; ; . ' ' . . .' ] 

mm 

WATERLOO VI l,!LAi&| 

\:«*i>! 

, ' ' '. .' * 
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-&A&3' PORCKtAIN 
mim - FpRHitMRi 

l"' • ' , VJu***.T-;! -:•••",-• 
+ A Superb Collection of Art Glass 
T^-"'' JFC*»# • ?Wf S^ip^N*'** '• "5' ~' ̂ -"'' 
* PeiicKf English qhrf French Furniture 
•it ^ 9 M t i ^ # ^ A w < ^ w 4 s v : o Curios 

i tenri i [fpM t f i | i?e^tn>lifig/ thr<xigK . 
; ;: : qdygnc;^d coflector/- -V ;• •-

'! 'I i*t 

. 

:< "A thihg:J»f ^^uty;is;Q jpy^6wv^r ' '^(Jb^n Keats) 

<*EN TU& TH&U^^^ 
./1:;;';^^•V:;'."''.?^.^^,i^•'.¾i*i^M^W.' V , . 

A Standard Want Ad will get you quick results! 

CAROL'S 
CUTS 

328 Wilkinson 

COOL CUTS 
FOR, SUMMER 

475-7094 
Appts. Only 

--•" v 

TYPIST 

Full- or" part-t ime, 
accurate and efficient. 
Apply to W. P . Leonard 

THE CHRLSEA STANDARD 
300 N. Main, Chelsea 

WWW Carpet Cleaning 
August is a vacation month, 
but if carpet cleaning is one 
of the jobs to be done, we 
nave a suggestion, We rec* 
ommend Host, the new meth« 
od of cleaning carpets with* 
out water. The carpet is dry 
and ready to walk on imme-
didtely. Use our Host Electric 
Up-Brush. It's easy. Clean 40 
*q. yds. only $9.95. Phone for 
Information. 

IWcKKcL 
BROTHERS 
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In the September issue 
of Cosmopolitan there's a 

coupon worth $15 
towards The Perfect Perm, 

Bring it to us. 

».TVi 

As a participating Senior 
Perm Salon we'll allow you 
$15 towards a Sensor*Perm.1* 

Sensor Perm combines 
solid-state electronics, acid pH 
chemistry and our expertise to 
jjive you a perfect perm every 
time. Which .means that your 
hair might just he getting the 
kind of styling flexibility it 
never had before. 

So cut out the coupon and 
call us (c\r a Sensor Perm 
appointment. 

It's the permanent wave of 
the future. 

Sensor Perm, by Revlon 
Realistic. 

A perfect jvrm every time. 

\ k i HAIR STYLISTS 
UNISEX FULL SERVICE SALON 

418 S. WAGNER RD., ANN ARBOR 
665-7207 

^Sensor-Controlled Acid pH Perm 

save 

10% to 50% 
on everything in the store . . . 
look a t these samples of the 
super savings you'l l f ind! 

SIDEWALK 
SALE SPECIALS 

Carpet Samples 
18"x24" or 18"x27" 

3 f o r $2 10 f o r $6 

Shop inside and out for great 
reductions on carpet or vinyl rem
nants, surrimor furniture, accessories, 
decorative items, mattresses and 
box springs. 

75 

Main St., Cholsea -Phono 475*6621 
Opftri Mdrt. (V 1FH. >H 9 p.m. 
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Secretary pf Agriculture, ftpb, 
Bergland recently announced plans 

'to strengthen the, ma^eMg ,spp-
styon of grain farmers and to in
crease the effectiveness s'pf the 
Commodity Loan Program. 

VThe five-part program we arc 
announcing ty}ll g{ve"f̂ riViere th,p 
needed incentives' a'nd ' assistance 
to do a better job of mari$etip£ 
awl obtain better prices for theii 
crops," the Secretary said. 

J Secretary Bergland anpounce^: ; 
• :, Establishment Of ,a farinerr 
Mned food grain reserve fpr. th,e 
|9|6 wheat crofls; 

I A two-month extension — un-
til'May 31, wt-r-rfar- farmers fp 
participate' in 'the loan program 
for 1#76 wheat crops; 
• 3. increased price support loan 

ra,tes for the 1977 feed grains apd 
soybean crops; 
:•; 4. 4$$uptidrt of Interest fptesr, 
effective A^jj \i 1 0 7 > ^ coitiftjbov 
it«. loans from 7# percent to 6 
jjfrcent, a,n̂  on ^oragft, facility 
~m drying equipment loans from 
ife percent to, 7 percent; and 

' • " v- J 
The secretary* satd> "Changes In 

the Facility Loan Program will 
m'Ske sfora'gp ppd|"drying capacity, 
which will help meet the objectives 
,̂ f r̂je Food Grain Reserve Pro-
'j? 

Jjjg reserve program will ac

inic I 

.{jfltpnllsj}'. three 'alhef"objectives, 
|c6pMpig to Secretary Bergland. 
t\ m\\ insulate excess wheat stocks 
iiohi the marketplace, keep the 
stocks in the hands of farmers, 
9$$ hpldv these stocks in readines) 
•to"meet W, Si'consumer needs as 
yk\\' as exRprt needs in the fu
ture, t 

Food Grai^ Reserve p^talls 1 
The;: fyrpprypat; extended loan? 

will be available on the maturity 
date far the regular (pans on the 
1976 production of wheat which is 
stored on-farm and in approved 
commercial warehouses. 

the Commodity Credit Corpora^ 
t(on wilp pay Upnpaj storage in 
advance to the farmers participate 
1¾̂  *&#«$?] imt*m-. sl°^f 
rates, will /be 20. cents per bushe] 
per year for wheat. Farmers will 

p$#" W I'^hpd; 
\ti\m vM\i will S $\ty 

MWmm\ ftfoW W?- TO 
If «te$#l/ 1 he JoM n$avm;e.rd 
tptaj w«|l % the ' ^ • • • 'PWWit 
plus ^tpreat, plus ppea^ed ,mz 
i$$ $4pia$, e.ittier pp-fa,rn},p,r \\\ 
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* COUNTER TOPS 

FROM 
$25 

FROM 
$18 

FROM 
$10 

"S*»-

4'x7' panels 

4'x8' SHEETS WITH DAMAGEp ENDS 

Were 57.75 ^Al,E $5.47 

TO 
7 5 % OFF 

Rieg. to $24.75 

• STORM SASH $9.00 
ALUMINUM - COMBINATION TYPE 

* ' ft •t 
$ 5 

• CERAMIC TILE 
60 Boxes Plain Gojors 4½ sq. ft. ea. 

Were ^.2^ Box - lAfc^l,§0 Box 

5c ea. 

* FLOOR TILE 50 . OFF 

* 

• SPRED SATIN $1.5P 
GAL. 

* FIREPLACE SCREENS 
• See us in the parking (of just north of our 

showroom for dozens of other great house

hold buys. —We'll be ready to dealt 

$& If a item k m Miwm 

Willi .$: m ws y.*#,w-
;be autnbnzed if the commodity is 
^angered (fire;, flopd, dan^g^ tp 
|tfucture, etc.) or if continued 
w^y^.^tpp spfW %-w 
longer, available;", ,-
TAIL current wheat support Joans 
are eligible fan thig program, "but 
a ceiling oh the'total qUariticysof 
ta(under |he. e x t e n ^ -:mfa\ r ^ r M W W inWetd |n %; 

N f e ; . ' ••'.•' . ' ' '••'-. :: 
;, Secretary Bergland sai^ ^¾ fp-
lerxP/ pfpgram gives.' farmers a 

1^ t^^f °i e*lf»̂ fl . °m„m-
.:«4^%..-, -Ar %• '$$%• tim<$> ^ 
fi5 /tM' mW PWWt: W 
'•\ffi for< an qf^fly a,n^ efjuitahle 
juî lingj f̂ ? | ^ § *^l\^t. stocks.' 
^his"prpgra,ni al§o ^ i rescpn- , 

|Uijiers anOoreigh buyers of sup-, 
>|emen^ry stocks when,prjpps 
•eapft cprt^n' liave.|s, w ĥiie rpta|n-
ng i p ^ x ^ ^ flexibility for mar

keting decisions by farmers thprfl-
Myss.. this m$P(i' B%r^m' ;r^-
M ^ .ftft Mnc^rtmpty ^put thp 
jl̂ xibilî y ' pf' flbjeqivq^ so' preya-
jejnV in 'past jfesea,! or '̂ xfeticte^ 
(0¾ P f̂fliPf- ?$ ' ^ # "WJ ' ^ 
.WfcW\ft?"TOe^ TOrve with a max
imum quantity restriptlpn wil; en-
poiirage othpr. countries around the 
worid to' share "in ma intainihg 
VVptld ^r^in reserves. We 'Have rip 
jn'fpriti^ pf be^omjflg the wprld's 
granaryi""Se6retary Bergland stat-
fd. 

Extension to put 1976 wheat crops 
under loan.: 

With this annour|cerppn|, wheat 
farmers will be able tp obtain loans 
pn their 18(76 production through 
May 3J, 1977i 

WA M c M W q s ?9f^ss in 
P ^ ^ % K ^ t % i|pce;̂ imy 
5f w.pa hpr cl.uripg tJhci.Cfiming pnti^ 
pal growing period for/ ^77. prpp§, 
he twp,-mp<nthi extenslpn'wiu give 
arrriers additional time to decide 
f they waĵ t tp; u,sp thp lpa,n'. 
Feed g^ain ahd soybpan loan 

rates: 
Loan rates for feed grains and 

soybeans gjowh, in 1977 are being 
increased oviar those announced 
Optober 13, 1976. The wheat loan 
fate remajn.s at $2.2¾ ppr bushel, 
while corn loan rate has been .in
creased frpm $1.50 tp $1.75 per 
jbushel. , "•'•" ' 

According to the - spcrptary, the 
phange in the Joan fates is being 

j made to prpypnt a, disastrous de-
[ c[inp in farm prices â nd inppn^e if 
|avbr^plg weather pccu.rs 'for crpp 
production "this suiHVner. Althbugn 
the wheat loan 'rat^j remains at 
$1.25 per bushel,. whpai1" ̂ jf' have; 
target price protection 'at $2.47 
ppr bushel. The new feed grain 
loan rates will be abpve the 1977 

Irj^r^t Rales %\ 
^W^wH'^M 

W$\\vp- April \, thp yearly m 
m0$0M w-^-pv'Rft'*-mm \mw%m^\\M \\m m umm t& ft pm$$-' \mmt w 

p. mm 
1̂¾ m^% taW ̂ ¾¾» 

* j f t1 A fP#^» i ,,f. . 
px tfw AftrlM w^\wqr interest 

. « 
Mm Wi 

at $\$ 7 pprpept rate for the period 
they are 'outstanding. 

This announcement changes the 
policy pf 'pjustlpg interest 'rate? 
every six months oh outstanding 
/pans, but-1 it con,|inî es $ e policy. 
p o p i n g i t;gte§ 'a't" a >yel .suffi
cient to recover the Commodity 
Credit Gorppration's costsof boi*-
fowlqg mdn.ey from the U. S. 
Jfeasury.'^ ,! . ' . ' , ' . ; " 

Farm FjicllityJ^oan Provisions 
, In addition; to" the lower interest 
i;ates, this loan program, increases 
the m,aximpm amourit to be loan
ed'. bVbadens items which may he 
included for a "loan, and decreases 
the d.pwn payment required. 
: the rpaxipiufn Ipan ampunt is 

being lpcre.a§pd from $25,00,0 tp 
5̂p,QpO.;̂ pvvv,p.?OYisipns for joaps 

a|sp ipplude p'rpyisjops (o add cop-
qr&tp and Wi^ng cpst fpr struc
tures and drying equipniept, and 
prily a 15 perpept down payment 
instead of the preyiops 30 perpent. 

Ip detevrpjning the a,hiount of the 
loan, stpra.ge heed? Win bP based 
on two years' farm production, in-
sleac^ of one' year's production, as 
^ s required befpre. these changes.. 

tjiese changes apd the lowered 
interest rate of 7 percent.will re
main constant for fye term of the 
Ipap. 

On June 4, 1896, Henry Fpvd 
wheeled his first automobile b,iu 
into the streets pf Dqtro.it. He 
completed the car, which he called 
a| Quad'ricyc|e, in a brick shed be
hind hjs hpuse at 58̂  Bagley Ave
nue after pearly three years of 
experimentation. When it camfe 
time for the test drive, however. 
Ford found the door pf the shed 
ipp small- to let the car 'through. 
Ap axe remedied the problem. 
,1 ' 1 — * _ ! — , . 

IN ACTION 
V MltfHiGAN tAflM BUHtAU 

'fi%g-yoii Ymw Face? 
" It certainty is frighteping trying 
ito survive ' in today's w ôrld, 
wihere food and drink and , all 
yMier prevalent temptations are 
j>rluging us clcser to dp'ath everj 
(lay! • . , ' ' 

Beef, bacon and eggs, peanut 
-butipr. (whoops!), saccharin, sugar, 
iiil/k—and even, wpter— are .among 
die gi:owin;? list pf foods and' be-
"oyeipment have decided a r e 
"dangerau-.V to our heaHlii. Alrnos, 
every day, the media brings; corî  
.sumers'reports of another decigior 
that takes sonic of tlie joy out b< 
paling. 

• • 

U'n enppgh to make farmers 
wonder—what is the purpose of 
producing food, If iwt tp eat? 
A Florida 'cpli»mn,lst recently 
gave'them ^ope that as govern
ment decides that food is dan
gerous tp eat, alternative uses 
cQulp* keep tKe,m in business. You 
can ajiyays ftjuf; it pn your face, 
she in,ain,taius. 

' For example, cucumbers sliced 
and placed pn ypur fprehipad a.np] 
pypi? h$s a, Ppi>ling, #th,|pg pffect 
pod fpr dry sijlp, Ah.d tor k\y 
ski^, rlpp tpm^tpps^rp great. Le
mons, $n.d prapges, ppn. elppt. 
blpml?l\§.s W$ IbM?- §kin- An<{ by 
|iddlpg patipeal, e^g .and hftpey tP. 
pthê r things, you'-fl tufte a patura.1 
cleaning pa,pk tp. m$m ypur§elf 

WP/j 
' mm* fp^prs ppĝ t'to gpt m 
for. this ipltprppttyp; U'̂  cpp̂ mPA 
knpvylpdge th.a.t th.prp's pipre 'pro
fit lnr'.tjie cpsi^etic business than 
jn farrpipg. '. 

S^ippsly, there are thpsp ̂  
gpvprppnettt vyho ppHevp that Rer-
sopal behavior and lite-styles 
should be regulated to protect 
people'•frojfA' theinsetyes. &$* 
all, if government provides na
tional health insurance, doesn't 
it stand tp reason; thpt t^e go
vernment will ^uorce"> people'to 
stay hpalthy ra(her than pay for 
treatment of Ulnpss, caused by 
citizens over-indulging themselv
es? 
Once government assumes res

ponsibility for paripg for tfte sipk, 
[he authority for controlling indi
vidual health habits ' must' follow. 

Cap ypu imagine popplpg o. pill 
(containing only governrp'ent-aP: 
proved ipgredients, of course) fpr 
your threp rneajs a day . '. . and 
putting the forbidden food on your 
face?' Wp'd air be so bpautiful^-
and so miserable! ^ ' ' v 

,; Facfs are better than dreams, 
if pleasant. , ' " ' ' '"'"' ^ 

ABBY'S HOBBY HOUSE 
A 'HIS' and 'HERS' Hobby Shop 

Crafts for "HER" Models for "HIM" 
* M^CRAME 
* KNIT SHOP 
* LATCH HOOK RUGS 
* JEWELRY SUPPLIES 

and ^pref 

6400 JACKSQN RD. 
(Across from partner Grant's) 

761-5965 

* AIRPLANES 
*NBOATS 
* ROCKETS 
* SUPPLIES 

1 i;;;'r-';Yv i i i."i{iii. 

INVITATIONS or 

ANNOUNCEMENTS . . . 

Let us provide you with the very finest printed 

or engraved invitations and announcements. MaifC, 

certain that your wedding stationery is of top quality 

and conforms to correct social reqiu'rernetits. We 

ff)l) %$y\$$ you on these importpnt deta.jfa. 

THE CHELSEA STANDARD 
Social Printing Department 

300 N. /y\AI|s( sf. PHQNE 475-1371 
• * ^ ^ M — H i m 11 ,i 11 l i n i n g . 

iiiiiii^iiiii^iaaililiiii^^^^^^^^ 

.'•^.j.vii.iTi,-n^.:,fmi.'iii - . tuMJii . i.t....vr..i>v.r..-ni.1 ^¾..¾¾ ' 
iiu«niii>»»i«—•—*—«**wmmm**m* 

m ^ y » ^a.WW-fl Plckvnd, B.̂ ce Pve^eihousp, 
17-:^, r»«J.„M,.„ r»«..„ «7111!....;*,. ini..,!„»» ?t'_.!ji» r.« ' 

WARJV1I1VG T^EIR BASEBALL „ ^ , 
to taking np their portions on the ttasejbWlf $attH>«(l Kim Deaener 'rjoue Winia\vifi FhrisK^miih' siwo 
Tuesday evening „ m e m b w s .f . ¾ ^ I ^ O T W i ^ W l t l f c l S S 

req ̂ na^ uwner 
WinsTheatre 
TriptqNewYark 
1 M?§' ^ ½ ¾ ^ Abj^d^p ot ̂ m\ 
Arb.pr, cp-ownp,r pf Abby's Hphhy 
House, located at $4()a Jackson 
j?d., Spio township, was named 
pinner p,f a thMre trip/for two 
to >̂ e\y Ypjk City, N.^-, after 
p ^ name wa,s. drawn, fropi ep'trips 
submitted i# 'tyf̂ RS radip," Saline, 
in ap adyertisj'̂ g proWtjons cop-
tpst sponsored, by (pe AM-radip 
station. '.,'..'•''•'." 

Eptry. blanks fpr the contest 
were, available at ppy pne pf 10 
business firms- Mrs. Abbedutp ob-
fajpec| hpr entry ^ n k ^t F r a n 
ppy's |iair S l̂pp pjd S." Wagner 
Rd., 'Ann Arbpr;. 

Aippg with the trip tp New 
Ypvk, p, dt'^lPg wag held for\ 
a weekend tflR tor tw(o to, Torpn-
;o to [aupch the adve.Pti§ing pro
motions contest. The Dexter wfr 
man who was named winner of 
theit trjn ha,d also; signed! up for 
|h|e pon[est a| Fran Coy's H a i r 
?alop. ' A ! third ^ d final pdntest 
drawing wftl fiive mw ^ trip W 
twp to La[s VegEJs, tiey. 

Selfishness is the main cause 
pf bad manners. 

M\i$eum$ Completed 
Relive Michigap's past with a 

visit to a museum—an old Army 
fort, a rpstored 19th Century 
village, a one-room schoolhouse or 
^ stately Victorian mansion filled 
with mementos of the state's min
ing, lumbering and Great Lakes 
shipping eras, advises Automobile 
piub of Michigan. 

A'utp Club, in co-operation with 
the Michigan Museums Associa
tion, the Michigan- Council fo.r the 
Arts' and the National endowment 
for the. Arts, has compiled a guide 
jo the spate's museums; 

The,guide is being distributed 
for publication in newspapers 
throughout Michigan. ' 

The 189 institutions listed range 
from one-room collections of town
ship archival mateVial to the De
troit Institute of Arts' 101 galler
ies and its some 25,0.00 pieces of 
art, including masterpieces by 
flpzanne, Van Gogh, Matisse and 
Picasso. 

Several nature centers are list
ed, along with the Detroit Zoolo
gical Park's collection of exotic 
and native mammals, birds, rep

tiles, amphibiaps and\fi?hes—cop 
sidered among the worlds finest 

The guide .also lists museurp: 
connected wtt'h the state's college 
anci universities, histpric forts dat 
trig back to the 1700s,; farm rpiJ 
seums and world-famous Gr^en] 
field Village and Henry Fprd"Mu[ 
seum, the indoor-outdoor cornplei 
in Dearborn portraying more thai] 
300 years of Anierican history. ' 

To be included on the Auttl 
Club's 1977 museum guide, an in! 
stitution had to meet the Michi-j 
gan Museums Association defini
tion of a "a permanent, non-profit 
institution ' primarily educatiopal 
and aesthetic in purpose whose 
professional goai is to collect or 
borrow, organize, preserve, study 
or interpret animate or inanimate 
objects of lasting value whi\e ex
hibiting them to the public on a 
regular basis." 

Please Notify Us 

Jn Advance of 

Any Change in Addres* 

DUNBAR'S DEXTE 
PAUL DUNBAR, OWNER 

FR 
• » : • , • » 

8083 Main St., Dexter Ph. 426-8466 

Fresh Frozen Berries 

BEEF SIDES 
?i/j/' ,Cut and Ready for Your 

(Cutting statement furnished) 

ruif 

$1.15 
ater processing 

HICKORY SMO|<f3b| 

SLICED 
BACON 
CENTER CUT 

1̂ 1 B 4 a luL 

Hamburger 

Patties 

980 lb. 

Skinless 
Wieners 

790 lb. 

Sliced 
Bologna 

SMOKED 

POLISH 
SAUSAGE 

890 lb. 

Breakfast 
ie 

Patties 

980 lb. 

Chicken 
Necks 

150 lb. 

Chicken 
Gizzards 

39c lb. 
Chicken 
Livers 
49c lb. 

Discount to Civic Qroups - We Accept Federal Food Stamps 

Custom Slaughtering & Processing 
j ^ ^ ^ i i 
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luced charges of'Impaflreji driving, 
he was"referred to' probation, to 
he Alcohol Safety Action program', 
nd wiH "he. sentenced te U. 
John Odctni. pied guilty to pha,r-

es of impaired driving; He was 
Sentenced - to- pay fines - and costs 
f $250 and to the AlcohoJ %fety 
ction Pro^r|{T\. ^ 
Steve Pigm: wm ¥fM$ * 

bay fines and costs of $250 o n 
|harges of ^mp^lredL'c^^ipg. 
'Richard Swift p|d, g$lfy f.a 
rtarges of Speeding. Finejs a n d 

|QS.t'sT'$44-' '""""• 
. Qh^es •"Vayfla, p^d g^ty to 

p h ® . He, was semenced to, 
K y j n e ^ n d c » 6 f fM W M 
"hrae" d-ay? OM the, ^ashfenOT 
:ounty Sheriff's Department w.prk 
Program. . ; 

E>^$ RoJ^ts pM guilty t o, 

SlU l̂ y.l «IL CApil.CU u K c W W a 

: ^ e . " Fines and cdsjt$, $3,Q. 
K^ren p . Jakus pled nolo, con,-

tendre ' to charges of Hrhprope'r 
Overtaking. She will be sentenced 
let. i\. ;"•'••.""* 
'Rbbert William Young, Jr., was 

sentenced to, pay fines" and 'cpsi$ 
>f $3(jft vr\ p^a-rgesftf driving uji-
for/#£ influence ojt liquor, flee-
i 1 ¾ ¾ ^ ¾ '̂ .̂ rlYing. 

mmamm 

Mist^i^/ili mi 
Sosts' $47. ^to;W^,p^ mm u | |#of » ^ ^ mm- tn 
:Mm Jymm Pi®^ \i 
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Frank Ye^a^sz. ple4 gW^y t o. 
char^§ of f«ck|ess • ̂ Hying. Fiî e.s 
and' cojsts, $75. 

l i r ^ ,eM f^|; 
charges t t f^ iw» w possession oi 
beer. Fines and -costs,-- $35. 

Trese Ann Orthring pled guilty 
\9l » £ & $ % ( « 5 i^Ms# | io i^ 
of beer̂ - Fines and-costs,-$35; *' 

Linda's. HQsrrier pied guilty to 
cha.rge.5 qf feeding. F i ^ s a. n, d 

R 
«sU 

ay fin^sv and costs of, $250, and 
probatloji unfit fines arid co^ts 

pre- paid, ojh charges of ih\paired 

WHlii 0 . Lan^ 'appeared in 
couri'on„a bench ^arjratit and pled 

uilty to charges;, of. drunH and 
isorderiy c p n d , ^ 1 . % was. ?,en-
erijee^ 'tft pa,y fiii^s a f l d c o s ^ of 
>75, pr, fy ̂  days in ^ i l . 

Ga.ry Mpnaus wê s fp,un^ gui^y 
>n. ip^rges^f vipfetfo^ of the bas ; 
c speed, lirni^. Files' ^nd co§ts. 

MC9MJK miwm 

Robert Gach. pled guilty tq. char
ges of spef.#ng/ Fines' an^ costs, 
$ 3 5 . '• " * ' . " • • • • " ' . . '•.•'••• 

• Patricia .Carroll was. fp^nd guil
ty on' charges"pt parking in a, ^ 
parking:'zoji£. Fines ••• ^j\d co t̂s,, 
$ % ; • " ? - - ! ' ' ' ' . • 

Oary Uphansi ^as fp.und guilty 
pn'rcKargea of qtitetffyH tires, f,^, 
ahdJ/cpsts,:$20r "'•''"••",;., 

dorsemem. Fines and 
Ijeleri Lassiter was sentenced to 

pay -tines and co,sts of $25,0, and 
to tKe Alcohol Safejty.. Action; prp.-
gr^rfi pn charges ,6f dr|\n|ng m\e% 
the_ ' ^ ( u ^ B 9l : l f i ' 

Thomas Bernard was sentenced 
to pa^ fines and costs :of $200, 
and: to "the. Alc.phpl' ^ . t y ^c^ion 
Prograhpp;i ^J^gfs, b% ^{y% 
under the,' influence' of liquor: 

Phillip Kurtz was sentenced to 
pay^ fines fthd coste of $200 ojri, 
hsirges of'driving' under the in-
..na-i-î  o f liquor. ' 
; Jeffrey Tearhoiitt wa? sentenced 

W ^ n Q s ; ami'.'c^sis Qf'̂ 5C|'and; torpay>rmes ana costs oj ^>q ana 
^ ¾ ^ ^ ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ $c^3n/ftro:-
gr|,m:on charges of dnying under 
|he imfluehce of liquor. 
' James ^ i 1 ^ ^ 5 ^ w a s sentenced 
to. payrfine,s!arid'costs'of $200 and, 
6 | ^ e Alp^hol Safefv Action1 ^ ro -
>ram on ^h'^ges'or impaired flr'iv-

m"r " -̂v "'." ".' ' 
Rpge .̂ Wtp^ela' plfcd, nô o conten-

dre, tg" charges $ driving. wjtii li-
ce|ts"^ suspiehded/ He w'̂ g r^er^ed 
to. probation and will be sentenced 
•pet. i i : ' : 

% jCente-r p,led guilty to char : 
ges of dnlving with \icense sus 

rV\% C h e l ^ S ^ n ^ r ^ f h u r ^ ^ y , A q g ^ 4, 19^1 5 

34 Years Ago, •, 
(Coritinu^i^o.m page two) 

ership of the local grocery busivnes? 
as of that date. The partnership 
was starred in 1922. — 

At leasf 50 youoe! Wpmen of 
Chelsea have been active in the 
wpmen's softball league this sum
mer. There are (bur active teams' 
capta^d by torn^ Kiss, Revn̂ cp, 
Rabley, M. A.Xoltre and H. Toth 
and Virginia Gilbert. Federal 

Screw Works Js repr^seijt^a by 
ihree teams and Chelsea Spring by 
phe.' ••'•"• " 

Cadet Bill Thomas, 17, son of 
Iflrs, E?fa Thomas of Chelsea, is 
aklAg the 16-month basic engi-. 

neer|ng course ^t Georgia T60*1 in 
Atlanta which will be fpllow^d by 
more advanced training, lie", was 
the youngest to pas.'s (he required 
tests for this special Marine de
tachment. 

Subscribe today to The Standard! 

M ,"»V 
NOW ON TUfSDAY NIOHTS 

CHICKEN BUFFET 

Torres and Deanna 
from left, are Joshua 

Traipi 'n^od ĵjcMi-,. 
^ V W l f W A M % \PW $%ffi' They « ^ M ski, Kevin Eiahigan, Jeff Schwerln and Curt Sat-
their season Monday with a loss, but as with most terihwaite. Bringing up the rear, from left, are 
itf'their looses, the, gam^s was closely contested. .:"^s($ta|n$ coach Mike Slocum, assistant coach Jack 
Kneeling in the front row; from left, are Philip Schwerin, coach Jim Patterson and assistant coach 
Patterson, Steve Slocum, Jimmie Ropke, t€lur|s $p# Steele. Wjisslng from the photo is Jodi Settle. 

to probation and will be sentenc
ed/ Oct. ii: A 

Clvde( Moyer,; J r „ pled giulty, 

se>fenc_e| .to pay }Hs a,pd'cq%^ 
of $75, and t h r i v e days on the 
probation department. AYQTk pro-
^ra'rril,' . '• ,; ;! 

Scott SjehV p ^ gijil.ty. to ph^r : 

m mm '^mm^', Hm mm&wjmmm wd-w w 
$en(encep; Oc,̂ . I*. • 

Kevin ^ . ' ^ I ly was sentenced, 
to pay fines and coasts of $,15 on 
pharges, b/ p^r^n^g -in an a r ^ 
p^pe '̂ than a de^g'n^ed ' packing 
a yc^pi 

$ py te w* w^Mim % 
M\5%el &ss0tt$te pled gmUy to 

Charge^ pf dVHnk and disorderly 
conduc^. Finesr and cos^, ' $75. 

Vicky Chtonja<j' pled ' guilty", t'-p 
charge^ pf' djiyipS \mde.r the in-

5rian Me^ddws'pled gu i l ty t o charges of possession of beer, at 
pharges of possessioh of beer . a t 
a peach; ,Fines and costs; $35. .' 

>>W.'''.V?t̂ fer:,jit̂  kte-19, 
charges, of possession of pe^r at ^' beach. Fines an^ costs, $35. ' 
' Lynne' Jolpj«U p!j?!d g^l ty t p / t ^ 
session of beer eji a bMpf\- F,fr$s 
apxl cpsts,, $35;*' ' ;•' ; ; 

Rqbert ̂ / Ppndi.etpn .pled gwity 
\q p h ^ r ^ pf pps^ssion of' l^eer 
at a _p$ic.hi Fififes. a«4 c p ^ , $;i5,.' 
; Timpthy1 Fphrip ,p)ed gpiity vp 
9harges of possession 0f bger at! 
a beach. Fm'es; and'cost§/$33. " 

Steven BaldH§ pled gpilty " t o 
charges; of pp^es«16n of beer at 
a beach. Fines and' costs, $35. ' 

Pptpr L. Cpr't|s,gled guilty ' to. 

•|L u^ach. ^ines and ccists, % 
Thohias F. Keyes pled guilty, to 

charges of possession v6f "'b^er af 
3 b>^ch;' |?(iiies; andi costs,r'$3S.' 

Joseph Spttesz/ pjp:p) g'uijty t p 
charges of possession 0^ offer at 
a, fee^.; ..Fines..̂ d :c,p.̂ §, %•;: 
; Andrea Friedman pled guilty to 
^barges of pse of marijuana. $he 
^vill be sentenced Oct. 17. 

Jeffrey D. Rowe pled' guilty to 
reduced charges of rnaljing an un
safe start in a vehicle/ Fines and 
costs, $35. • : ^ 

Please Notify Us of 

Any Change in Address 

/', 

with our Famous Deep-Fried Chicken 
and SPECIAL BARBECUED CHICKEN 
0U9 rnojhed potatoes ond grovy. dre$fin9, and wlad bar. 

Serving frpm ^:3Q^9l:00 

at the CAPTAINS TABLE 
8093 MAIN ST., DEXTER PH. 426-3611 

3S53ZEZJH! ,-,r ','••«, 'if-

fluphce pf Ugupri She' wity be' sp^-
tenceia Oct. 17. 

5 ^ 4 / ^ ^ ^ 8 1 ^ . ^ ^ 0 ^ 0 : ^ 1 Janet Bredernitz pled guilty ̂ 0 
l i ; i r , ; ; ; lTX 'vm ; ' ' " . charges of pjublic intoxfeatipn-

Mark Pyscher was se; 

Oct. 17. 
Brederr 

Cgd tp Fine's"'and cpsts; $5.0. 

iiy<n|--t-"m»r,(i 1 ~ -i r 1 j 1 r 11 

TT*rrrr rrrr, 

The "4th Annual Mad Benefest" 

"^UP^RMAN" - . :.. : Barbra Streisand 
"BQQK OF DREAMS" . . . . . . . . . .S teve MiHer Band 
"c$N" ..:..:....;.....„;:..;...;„-....::.cwi>y; stuu & Hash 

40- ^5 99 
LPf$ St̂ x New Releases . - - . - : . - - . . . $ | 9 9 

FREE FRJSBEE WITH EACH $5 RURCHASE 
'«^^" ^^^^"^"^ m<m^^^^^^^^^^^im^ — — - -, — — -, — — f. ^ - ^ ^ - ^ F j - j - j r > _ . . 

THE MUSIC H U T C H 
3407 Moin jfr, D^xtyr ^ Ph. 4Z^-f389 

F 

To get thos^ tlp^^s, to this, year's summer bene^t. Only I,QQ 
pickets w.m' be. sold, so get. yours before it's top late. This festival 
is open to the public except for minors. 

Four bands will prpvidp mnsic for 12 hours Saturday, Aug. 20th. 
Lightnin* Stoney Creek, th^t amazing Blue Grass band, Bridge-
water, and another band to be announced will help send those 6 ft. 
submarine sandwiches to your delighted tummy. The $50.00 
do$r prizg, submarine niak\ng party Saturday moving, softball, 
fri!|bee growing, t^p pe/sqn, who traveled.the farthest contest, 
as well as many other* events will keep this year's week-end 
gampini festival lively and exciting. Don't forget that cold Strohs 
%W^\ \^h, ^ <$% fe'H ¥ l A u 8 u s t afternoon and night. If it 
does rain by chance, a big circus tent will be erected tp protect 
^8¾ P^PP1! Wh°f

 c 0 ^ . tft support the American Cancer Society 
an$ t|ie unde.yprivjlege^ ^IWreji of Chelsea. If you're not inclined 
to come out and enjoy our brand of relaxation, donations will be 
acceded a ^ g'yen. entirely tQ the two charities if so designated. 

Lots of he'p is still needed to complete the preparations for this 
year's "Mad Benefest." For tickets at $6.00 each, questions or 
W», WX-fy W^ 9̂  P t e tp: M: p, PRODUCTIONS,.'c/o Dale 
.Rp.^s,; 204 Eas^'sli., Qhe,lse.q, ^ch,. 48U8. Phone between 10 

U.S.D.A. 
PoooooecsGooooooeoooooQCKSOQse 

- J J V - «•>•*•- •i^A&M'M'iMtwy.rffr-

Big Enwgh To Serve You . . . Small Enough To Knott You! 

HOURS: 7 PAY$ A WEEK 
7 q.m. to 10 p.m. 

WE ACCEPT 
U.S.D.A. FOQD STAMPS 

SALE PRICES EFFECTIVE 
Thiirs., Aug. 4" tfiru Sun.# Aug. 7 

CHUCK Mg*. 
R0ASTO9 *• 

.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF 

ENTER CUT CHUCK 
S.D.A. CHOICE BEEP " :- .'•' 

NGLISH CUT ROAST . . . 
J.S.D.A. CHOICE 

*<!\ .J-w'^'.-r .:-r 

Chuck 
Cut '• 
Lb. 

RM ROAST 

$109 

$109 

I.S.D.A, CHOICE BEEF LEAN 

lb. 

q :.Y .SiX.;. .: : ' ? • % . , - . ,. ' 
JJTFY MARKET MEAT SERVICE 

KKOoasseeeesseeeeesosgeeggeeeeeseseeo 

„ COMPLETE 
1 SUPERMARKET 

COLD BEER 
WINE - LIQUOR 

U.S.D.A. 

CHOICE 
BEEF 

SIDES - FRONTS - HINDS 
WHOLE RIBS - WHOLE LOINS 

CUSTOM CUTTING - WRAPPING - FREEZING 
QUICK SERVICE 6 N BUTCHERING 

YOUR BEEF OH OURS 

Y O U N G , TENDER, L E A N P O R K 

$129 
• • 

Uqn 
Butts lb. 

FRESH 

PORK ROAST Boston 

M 
l b . 

$119 1 
FRESH 

PORK CUTLETS $129 
Lb. 1 

FRESH 

PORK SAUSAGE $119 
Lb. 1 

FRESH 

S P A R E RIBS lb. $149 
•< * 1 

-. < . - - . . ' . - . ; • : •).* •• 

FARMER PEET'S 

SLICED 
BACON 

$139 Mb, 
Pkg 

: alMMtNMb 

p, Tender, Sliced 

BEEF ^ 
Iwl V Civ 

4 9 e "»• 

FARMER PEET'S 

CHUNK 
BOLOGNA 

elb. 

2^77sr 
FARM^RREET'S 

ALL-BEEF 
FRANKS 

89c 1-Lb. 
Pkg. 

MARHARFER 

LARD 

2«»*. 7 7 ' 

v ••**• 'Vi'ZW&S' 

Reg. 97c 

ECKRICH 

Smorgas-Pac 
$|29 Mb.. 

Pkg. 

SPECIAL - W H O L E PORK LOINS 
AVERAGE WEIGHT - 15 LBS. 

JUST 
CUT 

$125 I 2 5 III. 
Sliced, 

OR Freexer Wrapped, 
Quick Fro sen 

$135 1"». 

Wonder FARM MAID 

FRESH MILK 
GQI. Crtn. 
or Plastic 

$139 1 
ftylHi^ • -f^H . V*« WJC" V ̂  i^";' ' W * " ' ! ' w ; ')*&• ^¾. '^''^^'''.LijiUj'aa^'ViWi s^—#r ^ 

U. S. NO. 1 

POTATOES 
lQ-Lb. 

Bag 

'tffiiA}, "jV.Y^' - 'T." 'W '̂̂ JA. >W 

Colby Longhorn 
Aucc'ctr 
vtHLCaC 

•r ^noMMDMnBi 
^ U/l.-v.-Xt-V 1 »^-»M,i 

BULK 
At the fyAeat ^our\fer 

$ £<f ^ " T lb. 

16-q?. (1-PT.) 
NQ-pETgRN BOTTLES 

COCA-COLA 

8^*1.29 
> t- 'i ,» --T- •* ~ i * \ irrr 

'"Mi.'CfeTN. r̂ ARM MAID 

COTTAGE CHEESE 
5 9 s 

CHOC. MILK 
39c qt. 

SOUR CREAM 
_ 3 i ! j t 

w PUMPS I STORE OPEN 7 a.m. to 10 p.m. 7 Days a Week - U. S. Authorized Food Stamp Store 
& m £ ' ^ ^ ^ & ^ . t vi . 4 ' ^ > , ' , . < . " 4 . • ••"•'•' ''"••»••"':<' 
J B t t a M g a a m t i l ^ ^ ^:^^:^^:<^.d •>:.,?.: 

Daily & Sunday Papers 
H M ^ M v i t o i N i i l ^ ^ 
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J. T. BUILDING CO; 
PHQNMTS-W* 

Quality Home Builders 
,We can build your dream.home .on your lot or purs. We 
have desirable building lots'in theChelsea SchoolDistrict.. 

For More information 

CALL 47^2419 
and |et u$ show you how easy 

we con make it for you! l 

HUNTER SAFETY COURSE 
Offered By Rod & Gun Club 

Chelsea's Rod and Gun1 Gliib 'is sponsoring a hunter 
safety course for boys and girls from 12 to 16 years of 
age beginning in the fall, Uppn;bojtiTiletiQn of the course, 
participants wiH receive a certificate' of verificatibh, re-
qijjred by state law, which will permit them to purchase 
t^heir first hunting license. Also/ a t the end of t h e s a f e t y 
sessions, thei youngsters Will>rec%ivie a patch in recog
nition of. their accomplishment. .--.,?> 

: , To register fof the hunter safety class, applicants 
Aiust fill out an enroilment card available ,by contact-
ixig any of the fojlowing: Group leader Marvin Schiller, 
47&-2941; Jack <&' Son Barber Shop, 475-1535; George. 

bin,' 475-8812; or John jvufer, 475-2864; V, 

• - • 

' • . - • • ' " • ' ' ' , . : . ' ' " l 

lima Recall Move 
Although they have Surpassed 

the required goal of 1̂ 7 signa-
ures on .retail petitions to pus! 
Lima Township Sypervlror Rober.i 
Mujsotf, members of the Citizens 
Committee for the Recall of Ro
bert Musolf met Tuesday evening 
to announce they would 'continiu 
their drive for signatures to get 
the township public moro involv
ed. 
* According to a committee men> 

ber, who requested to remain un
identified, some residents in Lima 
township expressed a desire to 
sign the recall petitions,, but stat
ed;'they had not; been contacted 
by canvassers in the recall move 

The-committee expects to sub-
rnit their petitions to Lima Town
ship Clerk Arlene Bareis on Aug. 
14 for; certification. The petitions 
must then be forwarded to Wash
tenaw COuniy Clerk Robert Harri
son , for additional certification 
before the recall.-may be put'tc 
a, vote. 
| Reasons cited by the Citizenr. 
Committee for the RecaJl-of Ro
bert Musclf as grounds for the 
irecall are the supervisor's ialleged 
yioiation of the statue constitution 
by assessing real property -at over 
50 percent of its value; violation 
W the state election law In pre--
senting an: untrue and inaccurate 
Statement of election expenses; 
favoritism to sdme and bias to 
ethers in his assessing "practices; 
and lack of integrity in dealing 
With people. 

The next meeting of recall corn-
mi lice members and supporters 
will be Aug. 9; 8 p.m. at Lima 
Township Hall. 

* , , 

for Protein 
ma 

ft Q. 

•A • . 
t.;; 

Protein buildJ meaty hogs and puts weight on fast. 
Protein-deprived hogs take longer to reach market 
weight and time is money. Don't waste corn. Balance i t 
• w i i t ^ y i l f c 4 0 ^ £ ig Balancer and make the best 
jwspubreus^ of faemties, time, grain and your 
investment. I t ' s ideal for pigs from 50 to 125 lbs. 

l :-7 

() 

' . 1 v 
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McCALLA 
FEED SERVICE 

PHONE 475-8153 v 
12875 Old US-12 Chelsea 

Eat More Pork 
WAYNE 
FEEDS WAYNI 

ANIMAL 
HIALTH 

AIDD 

New Pastor 
Serving North 
Lake Church. 

For the past two months, North 
Lake Unvted Methodist church has 
been unucv uie u'nection of a 
now pastor, the Rev. John Elliott, 
IS, WiiO assumed his duMes as 
pastor on June 15. , He sujcesds 
uie Rev. David Stiles, who l e f t 
the'North Lake parish to become 
pastor oj; Argent:,he , and G a i n s 
iviethod.'s'i church "near Flint. ..-'• 

Originally from the Ds>t:oit area, 
.he Hev. Ell'.ott received his bach
elor of arts degree from Adi.an 
College,. Adrian, prior to his or
dination 4n 1972. He then attca-ded 
United ThepbgicaL Seminary in 
Dayton, 0.,'where he received his 
master's of divinity degree in,. 19/4. 

While attending the' Dayton' se
minary', the Rev. Elliott served 
as 'a student, charge in three 
Dayton area Methodist churches. 
Upon, completing his studies, he 
was named associate pastor of 
First United Methodist church in 
Mt. • Clemens, and served t h c re 
from 1974 to June of this year 
when he was transferred to, {he 
North Lake parish. •... • 

As pastor of North Lake United 
Methodist church, the Rev. Elli
ott, hopes to implement* severa^ 
new programs* to give his parish
ioners a deeper; knowledge of the 
teachings of Christianity. 
: He plans to institute an educa
tional" program at the church 
which, he said, ''will go from crib 
to grave," and will begin an 
adult educational program * in the 
fail. According to the Rev. Elli
ott, an adult educational program 
has not existed at the church for 
the past 10 years. 

The Rev. Elliott is married, and 
currently resides at North L a k e 
with his wife, Carla, and their 
nine-monlh-old daughter, Susan. 

Singer Adapted Sewing 
Machine for Home Use 

With a couple quick adaptations, 
Isaac Singer took the sewing ma
chine but of the tailor shop and 
put it into the home. On Aug. 12, 
1851 -Singer patented his variation 
of Eljas Howe's remarkable -in
vention.- He replaced the machine-' 
foot pedal for individual use. and 
added a pressure foot to hold the 
cloth in'place, making it possible 
for anyone to operate the ma
chine at home., Examples ,of. his. 
sewing machine ' and other early 
home improvements are on dis
play in the Domestic Arts section 
of Henry Ford'Museum, Dearborn. 

Please Notify Us of 
Please Notify Us 

Any Change in Address 

When 
You 
Need 

CUSTOM 
CONCRETE 

MOBILE 
SERVICE 

metered deliveries 

... sidewalks.. 
foundations f loors . . . 
floor s labs . . . in 
fact, for almost 
everything where 
concrete is used. 

CONTRACTORS: 
After hour*, emergency deliveries 
• instant slump control . . • right mix 
for every Job. 

SATURDAY DELIVERIES: 
w e rent wheelbarrows and other con
crete handling and placing tools to 
make the job easier, more conve
nient for you. 
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RUSS' BUILDING SUPPLY 
a Clark Block & Suply Co* ^X^i*!'1* 

ONE STOP SERVICE FOR • BRICKS * BLOCKS # BUILDING & HARDWARE SUPPLIES 
^85 W. JdCkSOtl ROdd 6 6 3 4 3 7 2 between Zeeb and Baker Roads 

SUlpW PITCH KUNNEPt^UP:! ReUjiitexJ for their second year, 
these members of the McCalla Fieeds Mens ^low Pitch team fin
ished , the season as runners-up behind league champion Village 
Motors. With only one game itema^njrig.this w e ^ their league 
record stood at 10^-1. Leading hitter «nd RBI scorer tor the team 

is Craig Houle. In the front row, from left, are Rodney Houle, 
manager Dick McCalla, Howard McCalla, bat boy Mark Porath, 
Duane Bycraft and Jim Hughes, in the second row, from left, are 
Ron .Herrst, Ken McCalla, Bill Harvey, Art: Sias, Craig Houle/ 
John Houle arid Warren Porath. 

Colm 
iWHat the farm .folks have been 

up to during, 'thjs spring, and sum
mer 'will; be ^raided durinq the 
month ;of. August which is coiinty 
fair time in' Mictiigari- ;ac^rding 
to the Travel Bureau, Michigan 
Depaitrriettt of: CbmmerGe; 

More than .40 county .fairs are 
scheduled . throughout/ Michigan1 

during the month serving as a, 
background for display , of prime 
livestock, .produce and those good1-
ies th^t come out of; the farm 
kitchens. Entertainment., .contests 
and midway.'• carnivals will J^dd to 
the festiveness. of the events. 

The granddaddy of. all fairs— 
the Michigan ^tate^ Fair-^opens its 
dqorsat the State Fairgrounds, Pe-
troit, Aug. 26 ebntinuing through 
Labor piay.- . - , , -

Earlier, the Upper • Peninsula 
State Fair wi|lv* hold -its', annual 
observance at Escanaba,1 Aug: 16-
2 1 . " :.. • ; „ • " • - , . • : . - • , ; ; • ; - . , . 

, Old car buffs have a triple 
treat in* store for them during, the 
month with three old oar meets • 
scheduled. The first 'is a> rjatiorfal 
meet which brings -together-owners 
,of old .Lincoln cars,,, vintage-1921-

TopAugustEvents 
1940, at Greenfield-Village; Aug. 6. 
0n:the,2G?h pf; the/month, also at 
Greenfield Village, .owners of 1910-
1971 ROllŝ  Rbyeeiautos 'converge 
for their national .meet.. The next 
day, Aug. 21? antique .autos of any 
jnake and mô feL will be on public 
display at Charletoh park in Hast
ings.,... ,,-;. .•'.••;,.!. •;..'-;, 
i Other events included . in the 
Michigah. . Calendar \ of Travel 
Events; cbrnplled oM published by 
the1, Travel' Bureau, Michigan De-
parfment,of .Cc^nieirce^ include the 
Drum Cprps !.lhterriiatlbnal Region
al Championship, at; Eastern Mich
igan Liniversfty, 'Yjpisilanti, Aug. 4. 
Mpre than 3,700 parti6ipahts. from 
the. United States atid Canada will 
conipete . for. thev championship. 
Spectators an0 ,s participants are 
expected, fr6ni;tihrdughout the mid-
West, the eastern'^Uhited, States 
land Ontario. '.-, :^-. 

^Ypsilariti's Higli School Drum 
and Bugle .Crop, the Highlanders, 
wilt be the, host unit for the event. 

Across the: state, in''southwestern 
Michigan,.the cpmmuriity of Colo-
ma will -stage its annual Gladio
luŝ  Festival ̂ 'Aiig. 5-7, . 

Ethnic heritage will be observed 
with.two Polish festivals both fall
ing on. the same days, Aug. 5-7. 
the community of Boyne Falls 
Will celebrate a Polish Festival 
'during that period ias will Wyan
dotte. The traditional Danish Fes
tival is; scheduled for Aug. 19-20 
at Greenville. 
; The art of legerdermain and 
spoofery will be the center of at
tention when amateur and profes-
sibnar magicians converge oh Col
on for the annual Magic-Get-To-
gether, Aug. 10-13. The public is 
invited during-any, of the days to 
watch scheduled and impromptu 
performances of magicians plying 
their respective skills. 

At Millihgton, northeast of Flint, 
the Millington Summer Fest Will 
be held Aug. 11-14, while the v.j 
Day Celebration will be observed 
Aug. 13-14 at Crystal Falls. Also 
in the Upper Peninsula a Frisbeu 
Tournament is scheduled at Cliffs 
Ridge Ski Area, Marquette, Aug. 
13-14. 

In the Keweenaw Peninsula, re
sidents and visitors will.be gather

ing Aug. 14-21 for the Coppertown 
USA Festivalat Calumet. . 

Back in the lower: peninsula, 
Lake.City, will be, sponsoring. the 
annual Street Fair.iand Corn Rpast 
Aug.", 13. At Manistee IiHerrtatjon-
al Day will be. celebrated Aug. ,19 
and on Aug. 21 the Au .Ssible 
Longboat Regatta will be rdn at 
Grayling. 

Copies of the Michigan Calendar 
of Travel Events are available 
without charge by writing the Tra
vel Bureau, Michigan Department 
of Commerce, P.O. Box 30226, 
Lansing 48909, or by calling tojl 
free 800-248-5456. In Michigan call 
300-292-2520. 

Pregnant teen-agers have the 
highest rate of any age group of 
dead or damaged babies, accord
ing to The National Foundation-
March of Dimes. Medical, compli
cations in their pregnancies are 
common. Magnifying the problem 
is a virtual epidemic of adolescent 
pregnancies: among 17-year-old 
girls in America, one out of 16 is 
a mother. 

ight now, the most successful 
Chrysler may be the most affordable 

too. Cmon in, weVe got..* 

CHRYSLER 

WTHOMttOIAUA ̂  CHRYSLER 

- * > 

Chrysler Cor ®p@t 
Notice how. yo» seem to see 
Cordobas everywhere you go 
nowadays? Well, your eyes 
aren't failing you. There are 
more Cordobas on the road 
than any other new personal 
sized luxury car in the last live 
years. Now, that's success! 

And now, you cart have a 
stylish Cordoba -- and get a 
pjiMt year end deal to boot! 
it's priced to move, and avail* 
able (or delivery —- now. Buy 
or lease Chrysler Cordoba 
. . . today. / 

FOrt A SUCCESSFUL YEAH EUO DEAL, 
see fern? cwwrmitpyfMouTH mm 
VILLAGE MOTOR SALES INC. 
1185 MANCHESTER ROAD CHELSEA, MICHIGAN 

* 
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> jf\ FINISHING THEIR SEASON iij third pl^c% jeagife. IA the f yoht; r^w, f roJn fcft, aje Robert 
tfMt Federal Screw Works sluggers worked th$*v J t ^ ^ r , ^ Mike Ba^ier, ott R^ner , n>anager KVis 
i 'gjfay to a |-7 record in the National Division of the [B>ienanay Steve Khweh ^ 
fpfens Slow Pitch Softball league.; Their '^«|nv - a je % h ' Reiser, Hershqjl b(o^ard, Akel Marshall, 
^ u r c e of competition came ^̂ fr^^ 
and Raycpn, who finished one and two in the -- / 

Chelsea Musicians Win 
airs 

';fThree Chelsea njusloi^f, all-of 
WljoiTi will be . f r enhm^^f Chelsea 
' % h in the tm, wef^.awarded 
tpp :%elrs in the, ;,Jnte>Mfteri In-
lermecjiate AnTState Orchesti?! Be
tween 5Q ajid 75 studenW-;'frOm' 
Michigan,vs'cjiaols competed ;.1n try? 
qutsffoY'tijfi :top setfts dj.tr(f»g' thtt 
third' aimijti'er r ses'sioh • 'O.f >'A1l-$lqt<& 
Juty 2,5½%,7* •: m 'Interlo<%h ;Arts 
Ac^deinyy^nteflbchen, .-'£;••;" :\ 

Firit-dhair -flute U dncly! Wo|-
ter, dq|ig|iler of Mr. arid; M r s * 
DaVid Wolter of 13185' ftptth Ter
ritorial Rd.; sepqjad pht{yir flute, is 
Ann O'Hagan, daughter bt Mn ajid 
Mrs. Terrance O'Hagari' of 17320 
Rowe Rd.; and fir«t-chair .string 
\W$. f,s Mie. § ^ | t | } ^ # H p | r .M 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald E.vP. Smith 
of 18185 North Territorial Rd, * 

M J ^ smith, yM•" 'SM' : ini^liy 
, . .„, . chafc'|n. tW. TO|g 
m mtM ^ > v ^ f i # « ! j wmW ^ r p§iffpr

u
m«we in $m 

mw% $mmw the won<* M 
of the music camp session^ Miss 
Wolter ancj Miss Smith, ijvhb were 
both challenged ¥6^ r tHefic' • peats 
that same day, succeeded .in re
taining their DQsitiQJi3.,v^/:.^." - ' 

Approximately 200 "r^S^atis at-

en 
)end each of the'two-week music 
camp sessions held at Interjqchen 
throughout the summer, t h e s e 
musicians are, selected from be'̂  
tween 2 600 and 3,000 applicants 
state-wide, Purpose of the music 
camp is to bring outstanding mu* 
sic students from Michigan togeth
er in various groups to play i n 
intermediate ami high school or
chestras and hands, jazz bands, 
piano and harp sections, or to 
perform in an All-State choir. 

All-State participants are select
ed on the basis pf recqmmenda-
tions from their private music in
structors, results from district and 
state solo and ensemble competi
tion.. anA thP recommendations of 
their school .band and .orchestra 

Gabriel Vjjja^urda, conductor of 
thg Anrj Arbor Tappan Orchestra 
Md \h§ Ann 4r^or Summer Syrrt-
Pnon,Y? t8 W& conductor of the 
InteviOchen 'Intermediate Alt-State 
Orchestra during the third music 
pmiip, gessipn. . . ' 

3TF 

Farmers Urged 
To ipwss^ Grain 

;e Facilities 

The decision as to whether Dex-
f Community S.ph,pp]{3 wijj b,e al-
$e6 to contjjuje Us special edu
ction program pujstye. the ' juris-
iction of the Washtenaw Interme-
•ftte .^m mm w\m m 
y. made at 9 m ^ h i g pf the 
ate Board of' gdHP^Fpn a.t 8 

tpi. Tuesday, Aug. 9, according 
•oj- James Qjiy,' 'Pexter schools 
uperintenjlent. 
whatever . fafrrj {he/ decision 

S|ces, it will p'$' thq cu:!i"niiation 
[; more than a ^ year of heated 

fcbpositiqn between the D e x t e r 
Efpard1 of Education and the Par-
j | t Advisory ^Cpmmittee: (PAG), 

M < ' .̂., II-. 1-.l, j . .- ... ,- I A . .. , ,. J . . , , , l , ' ,»v 

You've probably1 

got two lamps 
that need 

new shades. 
.,;...,.'v •__•.' ^ ' y ? gq|tr^eshades. 

i'; 

217 North Main Tel. 769-7019 
Across from a.a. pld f»ost office. 

conceding the, legality .pf th,e JQ-
ca district's decision in June of 
19?6 to drpp'Q^ oj |pe M^m V 
special eaueatibn plan 'as drawn 
un by the WISD. 

defending- the move, 'D a-v. i d 
Mjlls, Ass;s.tapt S^ri^tei)dent of 
Schools and^director oMthe dis
trict's own spepi^i edu^tjqn,. pro
gram, stated: "Under the Wtf?D 
pl£ri •$#!?•',ytL% 'p^er4ir^c|pTr ^ncl 
one psychologist iassigned v to four 
sc|iopl districts., That wasn't, fair 
to the individual student, ; 33 it 
w$s impossible for the psychblbgist 
to? be.pqrn,e familiar with ,'lijs. pa
tients. When yop;';give a'pieir^pn"^ 
psychiatric test,. he has to be in a 
fr^me of mind to take it. ' ' / h e 
odds are, against that particular 
stud&nt V t p h g vip-. t n e correct 
fr^me of mind ^at: the v§ry time 
|h£ psychplosist happened to be 
visitihg his 'district. .>. 

•The Dexter plan gives the dis-
trjpt a direc^r Wi a p^ychiologist 
of its 6wnf"

: Mills went oh. "Right 
nĉ jv we a j^^ r^ i jng . % r e ' , ser-
Vi^^ppr^pc^piJrap^r. building than 
any under the WiSD.',' 

That's beside the' point, claims 
Peter Cooley, PAC chairman. "If 

the Dexter plan, is so good," he 
s^id, "Why didn't the board sub
mit it t '̂-.tto W|Sp;%fore'it ^rqp-
p,ed out^ When the district does
n't see fit to put its ideas through 
the proper channels, bne <wbn-
ders w M ^ r tee ideas wiU-ben-
^fit t h ^ V t u ^ . " 

The, BA£?s main, cpmnlaipt. i s 
theJllegqU^Qf \M lopal district's 
action, said, Copley. "The; WISD 
qjpprove '̂ i t ortfy oecause ft had 
^iready'been ddne," he rnaihtai"-
e'd. "Dexter presented them with 
a, fait acpempli,, and so they pas-
ed it. The first ;time it came be
fore: fhe State • feqard of: Ecjpca-
tiori, tpe sta|e approved It as well, 
but only because it had already 
been approved by the WISD. It's 
,a^yicio.us, cfrcle.'.' He added that 
the '̂ tate: deplared the Dexter plan 
illegal pno^ to WISD approval. 

"I'm sure Dexter has any num
ber of explanations • 'as to how 
much better their plan is t^an th$ 
onevQffered by the eppr^ty," Cool
ey continued, referring io.M i 1,1 s' 
defense of the local special ^duoa-
tibn< program.1 "What we are oroi) 
testjng is the illegal measures the 
district took in making that pjan 
a reality." 
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Save 40% August Only 
Ryfex Charter Ciub Vellum Stationery 

100 sheets Cr 100 envelopes 

Always correct, this Sif̂ perior 
letterpap,§r qssdres.gjoocl 
taste for qlf'yoLjr Writhg 
needs. Offered in Princess 
or Monarch sheet sizes with 
R0p0rcpJpr in choice, of 
white, pale blue or soft 
grey Choice of three 
imprint styles as shown 

'<HL, AO,BC) printer} in 
navy blue, deep grey or 
raspberry red. Beaut (fully 
gift boxed. 

regM^qrly $12 

i . jw^ f rq , Mnpfin|ed^ sfioets 
fof use as second pages . . . 

^fyjy l ^ i t t i order. 

1:̂ .:....-:. 
m^ :<.: 
WM}'-:---mm:' 
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THE,CH|LSEA STANf)ARp 
C H P ^ i ^ M I C ^ . 4 8 l H 

CHARTER ^LUB V6UUM:__boxes at $6.95 a box 

IHCj-MPI BQHMf: D (Check) 50 extra, 
uriprinte<|sh^ot§ qt $?.pO each, box. 

Imprint Namo_- .:. 

Street—-4 ,. ,,,,,,. ,,, „. " •-__!-_-,__. 

,C i ty__.__ : r _.^___™^ r _ r _ 1 . ___ 

Store, ,!2ip:,.;.,..____ — _ _ ; 

Ch^ck choice of: pfjP^r size & color, imprint style 
<3n<} ink color. 

PftiNCttUlH 
Q White (7000) D Blue. (7050) pGrey (7060) 

MONARCH SIZEs 

• D White*(7IOC) [ iBIuo (7150) D Grey (71601, 

Imprint Style:-0 ML.a A_> d'BQ 

Ink Color: D Blue D Grey D Raspberry 

ORDERED BY I 1 , ___~ .... 

Address—____— 
City, State, Zip.. 

Ac^rtt; N^.^_4_i 

-Apt,_ 

• •—-* f 

D Charge [11 Payment enclosed. Sorry, no C.O.D.'s 
Pl^qs^ jr̂ clucle Mî c'hijjqf) Sale,s.To^ 

• j l^U m i l mi li jlll i Wl l \ ' i i'.i nniifilt Until i f j • • ill In 

ftjjljjiiyrl!^ 

Mf̂ . Uprathy/ M. Howard-qf th^ 
Wasto^w A|p offipe t p f e apj 
pealed to iarmers to protect theif 
wheat supplies '•''through1'''prbp% 
fatrm^fpragp, T îe vf\\p^sprag$ 
situatjp^ i | ' tlgllt, ^ 4 • §ubstari. 
tial increases are still needed i$ 
farrji' stqrage oapacity. Mrs. How?-
are is acting county executive 
directqr. V 

Mrs., HQWard sa,id;that the prob
lem Of inadequate grain -storage 
facilities is not new. The tremen
dous incr0^eT irj' gyai^ production 
in recent yeairs was not accom
panied by a cprr̂ spondjiing expan
sion in storage facilities. All-out 
pradtvctjqn, prqinp^ed by s t r o n g 
price ifipentjyeg, 4irec^d ^r«duc-
ers' efforts toward increasing 
production. ' 

'"Grain"must'be safely and pro
perly stored fpf effipieflt bandljng 
and orderly m^rlje^hg. Today, 
with farm prices for wheat fre
quently below the established loan 
level, it ds even more evident that 
our farmers ghouW fcalce immedi-
>ate step9 to 'increase 'th^ir fa|*n;i 
storage facilities, Mrs. -Howard 
said. In the absence of such' fa-
ciK'ties, fanners may'-l$v£ to s |̂l 
thlair. wlipat ihime<jia^ly, even |f 
prices are below the".support level! 

f :ording tq the tj., S. !£i^^iirt-
: ' o r » | f P l t i l ^ ^ # ^ - c ^ : 

, ictem^port,: corfl'!l_' fotfetfasV 
at a record 6.33 billion bushel.*, 
2 percent mpre than tfre 1976 
crop. Wheat RrQ^̂ Ctiqrj is fore
cast at 2.04 billion bushels, 5 
percent less than last year's rec-
cord crop. -Corn and wheat car
ryovers are expected to total 1.4 
and 1.1 billion bushels, respective
ly. . 

Country elevators, terminal 
warehouses, and'the transportation 
system are being overloaded. 
Farmers can help by arranging 
to store a "substantial portion of 
their crops op thp farrp, for more 
orderJy mpyemjmt of grain to 
market. 

TQ . assist in this effort, 
the farm storage facility loan |frq-
grarri was expanded. ' 3? a r'rners 
may bqrrqw up tft $39,000 on.two 
yfta.'i'Sj' crops, wiih 15 percent down 
an̂ i i perpept (interest. The cost 
o | l concrete and electrical wiring 
i§ also covered under the program. 
Rreviously, farmers could ftqprpw 
$25,000 on one year's crops with 
30 percent down and 7½ percent 
interest. 

'QMft|i'MPf^ grata will not on
ly prp^ct \\$ farmer's invest-
n^erit, it will s^fpguard fhe na-
Dipn's food supply and assure or
derly marketing, Mrs. Howard 
s^jid. 

m • i' — npi, n . . i i I, • • • • • — 

T|ie United, States has a higher 
infant death rate th^n ̂ 6 other 
nations, partly because we have a 
higher proportion of low-birth-
wfcight babies, according to the 
March of Qirp^s. Ha]f p,f our infant 
deaths are attributed to low birth-
weight, and is a much mpre fre
quent cause pf infant mortality 
than any other condition. 

Promoted With Air 
fiotrpe Unit ip <rr<iuf?« 
• ?rhe U„ S.^Air.F^rcejh^s^prornf 
ted Dale AV Berry, ^pnt of" Mr*. 
Wilma K. Berry, tim Main St., 
W^itnipre La,ke, t9 the fapH of 
master sergeant. i *•$ * 

Sgt. Berry Ms seeing 'at Irakii-
qn Air Station, fir^epe, as a den
tal services technician. ,; ," 

The sergeant is a 1932 graduate 
qf Whitmore Lake High schPol 
His wife, Joyce, is the daughter 
of Reubep S. Lowell, QG4Q Schpelr 
der .Rd., Manchester. 

Subscribe today to The Standard! 
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% OFF 
A«g. 5 thru AM9V 13 

ON THE 
Friday/ August 5 .:... 

Sqtura'py, August 6 

BARGAINS 
SIDEWALK 

8:30 a.m. 

8 J30 a.m. 

to 8 p.m. 

to 5 p.m. 

COUNTRY 
PHONE 475-2512 

103 N, MAIN $T, CHELSEA 

i 

>m,\u tiiu- .!,^,u ,ua' l ^-.- »,.!<Ul 

Advertise Your Auctipn in The Standard! 
i>3 inijiyrif'M 

CHELSEA SIDEWALK FESTIVAL 

FRIDAY, AUGUST 5 
COMMENCING AT 8:30 P.M. MUNICIPAL PARKING JLQT 

(In cqse of rain the quctiofiwill be held Soturdoy, August 6, at 5:30 p.m.) 
m iii i. u 

ALL ITEMS ARE NEW MERCHANDISE 
Except One 1972 Automobile and 7 Abandoned Bicycles (Chelsea Police Department) 

RETAIL 
ITEM DONATED BY VALUE 

187? GRA^ TQBINQ - 4 Doqr - palmer Ford 

Tfft 16x?Q CftJfHr F^mjjy PftTtraHs-The Phqto Depot .M$2WM$ 

Compete faty E ^ p s t Sy^e^-Bpyeris Apfo^ptlve . . . . 100,(^ 

23:Channe^ ty I^|oHfley$fluff-S . , . . , , . . . . . . . . . . . . « . . , 95 ,^ 

Two Any ^ 4-?^ Pfi^esfer T^es (Insta | |e^ 

T)yq Pair L^le§ %n qfa^ses^-Win?ns PP«ca| . , . , . . . , , , Ô.pQ 

Three Nylon Jackets - Truck ID Lights—Village tyjotoyg 105.00 

Rocker RecHner Chair—Gambles 119.95 

10 Coses pf Pop—Rick's Marked . . . . . , . . . , . 60.00 

Wire Art Barn—Che|sea Card & Gift Shop 129.0Q 
mm ' . ' . ' ' ' ' 

Black & Decker Electric Lawn Mower—Chelsea Hardware 120.00 

Two $̂ 0 Gift Certificates—Vogel's .....tTTToffl 

Two $50 Gift Certificates—Fpster's Men/s Wea.r lOQ.QQ 

Two Calculators— Grove's Stqre 60.00 

Three Largp Pictures—Grove's Store 45.00 

Quilt for Double Bed—Country Craftique , , . . 80.00 

12 Cartons of Mixes (8 assorted mixes)— 
Chp|sea Milling Co 24.00 

Feeder Steer—Jiffy Market 200.00-250.00 

Bulova Ladies Bracelet Watch—Winans Jewelry 90.00 

Electric Fishing Motor—Schneider's Grocery 100.00 

RETAIL 
VALUE 

M H « m » . t M l M I • | • M M I 

» t t • • M » f • I M I f t M ^ * l M I • • « • « f 

* * t ^* < 

> | I M < M f ^ | f M • f 

i * « * * * f l * » * * * * * * » » « « « » « f t i 

• • • • « » • • • • 1 

ITEM pONATED BY 

Bulova Mjp's Quart? pigltal Watch—WJn,ans Jewejfy ..$ 70.00 

Thjee H^jr Dryers^f^ftll^^ 

Tl^ree pr^pe Pa^s^BaUy's 

Twfl fl|ft Cjirfpi?«^ il at $25 - i $ ^ - D a p c e r ' s , . 

w tern Pf̂ i'Cft?a QHh Paps^^^Ter'§ mww 
Wft^ \¥M p!ln? p a m e r ^ ^ j s e a Ph^fmacy 

WleH WW 3w%$-%mtf$ QflHl̂ W 
Antique Table—Karen's Antiques 

Two $10 Gift Certificates—Thompson's Pizza 

Twp $10 Gift Certificates—Dairy Queen Bra.zier 

Two $25 Gift Certificates—Parish Chelsea Cleaners 

$50 G|f( Cprtificate—Strieter's Metfs Wear 

Folding "parry-On" Bag—Strieterts Men's Wear 

Two Air pods (Camper Cooler) ~L|pyd Bridges Chevrolet 70.0$ 

Nor\yalk Swivel Chair—Meabon's Furniture & Appliance 139.QQ 

$25 Gjft Certificate—Guenther Studio 25.011 

Seven Bicycles (used)—Chelsea Police Department 350.00 

Wppdpn Record Cabinet—Merkel's 169.00 

Rockwell 3/4-H.P. Router—Chelsea Lumber Co. . , . . 65.00 

Plant Stand and Wicker Basket Arrangement— 
Gar-Nett's Flower Shop 50.00 

» « » * • • « * 

M M M M I H l i t 

» * • • « • « » 

48.00 

48.00 

75.00 

72.00 

50.00 

60.00 

30.00 

20.00 

20.00 

50.00 

50.00 

40.00 

Two $30 Permanents—Foxy Lady i * • « * « • i 60.00 

The" below items were purchased with donations from the following: Sam's Barber Shop; Sylvan Hotel; The Print Shop; 
Ricardp's; Farm Bureau Insurance; Sfate Farm Insurance; Jack & Son Barbers; Chelsea finance Corp.; Rademacher & Mc
Laughlin, Attorneys; Ann Arbor Federal Savings & Loan; Fletcher's Mobil; Chelsea Restaurant; Harper's Sales & Service; 
Sprague Buick-Oids-Opel; Village Bakery; Keusch & Flintoft, Attorneys; R. A. Steger, C.P.A.; Charles Krause, M. D.; Frisinger 
Real Estate; Thornton Real Estyte; A. p . Mayer Insurance Agency; The Chelsea Standard; Chelsea State Bank; Clare Warren, 
D.D.S.; Richard Borton, D.p.S.; Pierson & Riemensohneider Real Estate; Burghardt Funeral Home; Staff an Funeral Home; 
Walt's Barber Shop; Wolverine Bar. 

Retail Va lue 

14" TQRO "SNO PUP" SNO BLOWER ....:', $199.95 

LAZY BOY RECLINING CHAIR $319.95 

6E MICROWAVE OVEN $349.95 
PICK-UP TRUCK STORAGE TOOL BOX $10?.QO 

McCULLQCH 1Q« MINI MAC f ,25" <chain breok) CHAIN SAW ....$ 89.95 

TERMS: Cash - Checks Acceptable 
ALL GQODS MUST BE SETTLED FOR BEFORE BEING REMOVED FRO)Vt PREMISES. J 

SPONSORED BY 

.::^ ::;,-^.:m$}:^ : ^ i ; ; . -& :« - . -? . : tf-yq* w&.t-mt 

CHELSEA AREA MERCHANTS 
LORiN HILMR, AOCflONIEtl ^ ? '^ 

R ^ f P S R B i m l l M i l i n i l V M i M O T n K M ^ ^ 
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Calendar1 

* * 6 ' 
8? 

,'Fall meeting of Rolling Pips 
Bowling League, Tuesday, Aug. 16, 
10 a.m., in the basement of Chel
sea Lanes. 

1 ^ . V < « i * * • 

Huron Valley Mothers of Twins 
Membership tea Monday, Aug. 22̂  
7:30 p.m., at home of Mrs. Pat 
Kabat, 3440 Brentwood Ct., Ann 
Arbor. For further information 
call Mrs. Kabat at 971-3220. 

i> « *> 

/Unknown Bowling . League fall 
tneeting, Aug. 17, ;7 p.m., in'the 
basement of Chelsea Lurj&s. All 
members, are requested to attend. 

; V >'.' >'f '" I 

; Fall meetlng/of the Chelsea SutA 
. urban Bowling league, Aug; 10, 
; 7:30 p.m. at' Chelsea Lanes. -

. it * ' » • * . 

j Chelsea Jaycees general mem
bership meets' the first 'Tuesday 
of every month, 7:30 pan.* in the 
basement of Chelsea Lanes; Chel
sea Jaycees Board of Directors, the 
IdstTuestiaypf;every month, 7:30 
pirn.; and the Chelsea Jaycee" Aux
iliary,, the third Tuesday of every 
month,//:30 p.m. Contact Bob Poli
ty at 475-9191 for more information. 

Chelsea Home Meal Service de-
' UVers* one hot meal a day to elder

ly and disabled living in the Chel
sea area. For information, Call 

, Cafalee Hoffmeyer, 475--8014, or 
Barbara Branch, 475-7644. 
•'•/'. • • • • • . • ' • • . * . . . * • • . * • 

All Senior Citizens meetings 
will be cancelled until further no-

. / • $ < * • . 

/Limaneers at the Chelsea Metho
dist Home on Thursday, Aug. 4, 
with Neva Prudden as hostess. 
Pot-luckidinner at 12:30 p.m. 

* * • • * 

American Legion Hospital equip-
•v rrient is available by contacting 

Larry . Gaken at 475-7891. 
' * ' . ' • ' * * * 

1 Sharon Township Board regular 
meeting \ first Thursday of each 
month, 8:30 p.m. adv42tf 

; The dining room of Chelsea Com
munity Hospital is available for 
somen's club meetings in the fall, 
^very second Tuesday of the month. 

; If interested, call 475-2034. 
. , • / • ' • . • * . / ' . , * . • . * 

/Chelsea Co-op Nursery is now 
taking 'applications for the 1977-78 
school year. To enroll,, call K a y 
Johnson, 475-7765 or 475-8316. 
'•"': advx43tf 

<t 4 ft 

. McKune Memorial Library hours 
are Monday, 10-5 and 7-9; Tues
day,12^5; Wednesday, 12-5 and 
7j9; Thursday, 10-3; Friday, 12-5 

, and 7-9; and Saturday, 12-5. 

Chelsea High Class of 1978 will 
meet Monday, Aug. 8, Wednesday, 
Aug. 10> and Thursday, Aug. 11,' 7 
p.m., at 253 Harrison St. to, work 
on the class float for the fair. 

t * * ' , 

T1\e freshman class of Chelsea 
High Mil work on its float for the 
Chelsea Community. Fair Parade 
durlng'the iiext three weeks, 2 p-m,, 
to 4 p.m., at the home" of Laurie 
pavis. Bring chicken wire, lumber, 
or anything else you have. For 
more infoimation, call Mary Boy-
Ian at 475-8965. 

. • ' * ' * 

VFW Auxiliary No. 4076, casser
ole and salad luncheon, Friday, 
Aug. 5, and soup arid sandwiches, 
Saturday, Aug. 6, 11 a.m. to 1:30 
p.m., at the VFW Hall, 105 N. 
Main St. Public welcome. —adv8 

• >;< i f i/ 

Lyndon Township Planning Cwftv 
.nission meets- the second Thurs
day of the morith at-the Town
ship Hall at 8 p.m. adv.42tf 

Lima Township. Board regular 
meeting the. first Monday Df the 
month> 8 p.m. at Lima .Township 
Hall. adv42tf 

• * . * . . * . ' , 

Humane Society of Huron Val
ley has dogs and cats for adop
tion. Owners may reclaim their 
lost pets., Phone 662-5585. Open 
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m/daily;l Sun
day, 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. 100 Cherry 
Hill Rd., one-fourth•mile south of 
Plymouth Rd/ at Dixboro. 

Chelsea Social Service houfs are 
Hiursday, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.,'or 
;a» 475-1581, or 475-1012. 

4 * # 

Sharon Township Planning Com-
nission regular m e e t i nig third 
Wednesday of each month. adv42tf 

Lyndon Township Board regular 
meetings the third Tuesday of each 
month, 7 p.m., in Lyndon To^n 
Hall. v 

,* * » 
Sylvan Township Board meeting 

the first Tuesday of the month, at 
7 p.m.; at Sylvan Township Hall. 

adv.42tf 
* • ' . * . ' * 

~ Tours of Chelsea Community 
fibspitai and surgical center are 
•available for small groups. To. ar
range for tours, call: Neva Jor-
flon, 426-8027̂  o r Dorothy Miller 
175-8020. 

* * 9 

Inquiries regarding the Chelsea 
blood bank may be directed to 
Harold Jones in the event t h a t 
MrsV Dudley Holmes is unayaiiv 
able, or to Cornelia Fry, Anierk 
can Red Cross in Ann Arbor, 971-
">300. 

I WO 
Warren DffSpaulding 

Litfe-Long Chelsea Resident 
Dies at Methodist Home 

Warren D. SpauUling, 94, who 
donaied;his'farm lioriu; m oielsea 
o the Spaulding for Children adop

tion agency In 1938, died Wednes
day, J uly 27, at Chelsea Methodist 
Retirement Home. Mr. Spaulding 
nad lived at 3860 Waltrous Rd. his 
entire life before entering the 
Methodist Homes on Jan. 28, 1974. 
A retired farmer, he had been in
strumental in founding Spaulding 
for Children. 

•Born in Chelsea on March 1, 
1833, Mr. Spaulding was the son 
qf Dennis and Sarah Updike Spauld
ing. He was a lifelong member of 
First. Congregational Church of 
Chelsea and was also a member ot 
the Washtenaw County Farm Bu
reau.' 

Because of the interest of Mr. 
•Spaulding and his late sister, Miss 
Bertha Spaulding, a school teach
er, in children, the Spaulding for 
Children agency deals with the 
placement of children with special 
needs. • 
/'Survivors include, several nieces 
and nephews. One nephew, RoUand 
W. Spaulding, currently resides.in 
the Chelsea area. Mr.. Spaulding 
was preceded in death by seven 
sisters and one brother. 
••; Funeral services were held Sat
urday, July 30, 1 p.m. at Burghardt 
Funeral Home with the Rev. Carl 
W. Schwarm officiating. Burial fol
lowed in Vermont Cemetery, Sylvan 
township. 

Memorial contributions may be 
made to Spaulding for Children. 

•?:„!*.',. agi^ 

fc^fc^ ^' 

iSqpipBi 
A son, Brandon Philip, to Mr. 

and> Mrs. Philip Miller of Clinton. 
Maternal grandparents are Mrs. 
Alton Parsons of Chelsea and the 
late Alton Parsons. ' Paternal 
grandparents , are Mr., and M r s . 
John Miller of Clinton. . 

Horse Show... 
{Continued from page one) 

about the show will be released 
shortly. 

.Fair exhibitors are reminded 
that the deadline ,for stall reserva
tions is Aug. 5. Reservations may 
be.made by calline 475-1270 or 475-
7329. The stall fee will be $2, pay
able by Tuesday, Aug. 23. Horses 
will be registered' into the horse 
barn on Tuesday, Aug. 23, between 
A a'.m. and 12 noon. 

Progress may be observed in the 
construction of a new horse bajin 
at sthe Chelsea. Fairgrounds, 4o-
cateil on Old/US-12 <W. The barn 
is, scheduled for completion prior 
to the fair. 

Cheisea Aquatic Club members 
climaxed ifteir • summer' sepsOh 
last week-end by scoring {277½ 
points- in the Washtenaw ifrtter-
Cjtjb Swimming Championships. 
Two local swimmers were crown
ed league champions in the 13 
team circuit and Chelsea emerg
ed witfi a , 3-3 dual meet sea&on 
record. . . ,- / / / 

Chelsea's Margie Rawson/aook 
•}op honors in the 9- and 10-year-
olds 50-yd. breastetroke, missing 
the" league record by a mere one-
tenth of a second. Chelsea's other 
winner Wias Dave Nicola, who can-
l.ured the Jeapue title in the 11-
and 12-year-oW boys 50-yd./ breast-
stroke. 

T 
M 
&> 

[̂  Turhing M an outstanding per
formance \y^s pnil Hoffman, who 
,.*j}l fitottifo 1977-78 Chelsea var-
iify: swimrMrig team'as a fresh-. 
#jan. ;.H^ ftrdke Chelsea H i g h ' s 
school record in the 50-yd, free-
••jtyle in last week-end's swimming 
championships.' *~ 
. pheisei's v. strongest 4 group o t 

ci^potilsxrs/ in th .̂ recent week-
e!W competitipn was the 11- "and 
12-year-old boys. , All m e m 
bers of the group placed in three 
or four events, >and finished third 
over-all in the league. 

In relay action, Chelsea's 11-
and l^-year-tld boys medley, relay 
team stroked their way to fourth 
place. Members of the medley 

relay are John-Hoffman, D a v e-firfi tM ^ ¾ ¾ i & ' 
Nicola, 'Dave fJWason.imd" Brent.I Place'WirKper« in the 8-year-o!ds 
AA.Ô H« ™A.. «»ĉ  #^- ,̂ ^^ '^" ' - ' a r jd under boys-division were John Martin. Ttjey also forrh Chelsea's 

[sea's freestyle relay'team .In the 
'same age division,' which suecee l̂-
/d in plac'ng';jifth in the county 
championships. 

Individual blare winners'- in the 
11- and 12-year-old boys class were 

]Ma&on with a 2nd, 3rd and 4th; 
Niecla, 1st and 6th; Hoffman, 7th; 
ancj Martin, 8th. 

In the 8-year-olds and under 
girls division, Paula Colombo 
placed 6th, 8th, 10th and . 12th; 
Shelly Boham came away with a 
9th, 11th and. two 12th's; Clieryl 
Martin swam to 9fch and 126h-place 
finishes; and Jenny Pichl'k took 

Cftttell with an^th and 12th; and 
'Je'ff Ma«on with a 13th and a new 
club record in th£ 25-yd. freestyle 
for.his diviaipn> v 

Other Chelsea place-winners 
and their divisions 'were Margie 
Rawson, 1st, 5^1^ 8(h and 11th, 
and Jennifer Cattiel)/Jlth, in the 
3- and 10-year-old 01$ claos; Ke
vin Colombo, '8thf and nth, Dan
ny Degener, 11th, Danny;-Reasoii, 
U-th and Rick Boham, 11th in the 
9- and 10*year-old boys class1; and 
Amy Hume; 4fch,with a team re
cord in the 50-yd., freestyle and 
5th in the backstroke, in the 11-

and l2ryear-oId girls class. 
In 13̂ - an^ i4ryear-oW hoys dlvf* 

slqh 'action, '#hil ; Hoftmaft was 
7th, "$th, 9th and lOfh; Mike Ma
son, 9th and 10th; Craig Wirtz, 
9th, 9ih and lltli; John Robbihs, 
two 9th's; Kirk Myers, 9th and. 
lOfhi^Erlc Pichjik, 7th; ahS.Scott 
prohask«, 10th and 11th. 

Chelsea standouts in the 13- and 
14-year-old girls division- w e r e 
Teresa Degener with a 9th and 
10th;. Sue Cobb, 10th; Janine Hof
fman, 10th; and Nancy Hastings 
i o t n / ; . / ; 

Swimming well for Chelsea i n 
the. county champ:onships were 
Cathy Hoffman, Kim Degener, 
Shfaron , Colombo, Bobby Raw-
son, Dave Kams, Terry K a r n s. 
Doug' Piehlik' and Patti Hume. 

Cr.elsba Aquatic Club team will 
!opeh its fall season in September. 

FOR SIDEWALK 

LAWK 
FURNITURE 

'O-U70 

Up to 25% Off 

and 

INSULATED JUGS 
Reg.$1 89 

Now $1.20 

DECANTERS 
1 gol. size - Reg. $1.99 

Now 96c 

GLASSES 
Reg. 33c ea. 

Now 4 for 96' 

STEEL STORAGE BUILDING 
10#xIfO' - Reg. $195.95 

N O W ONLY $174.95 
36-437 

PYREX 
C00KWARE 

'• Homestead Pattern 

20% OFF , 
. .1 " . 1 . . 1 1 ( 

GAMBLES 
MOTOR OIL 

20-30 or 10W-40 
Reg. 67c 49c qt. 

48" WORKSHOP 
LIGHT FIXTURE 

,!& $12.88 

IVlwWbKd 
Self-Propel led 
Models Up to 

50%C)ff 
• M M M M H i i H H I I M m H a 

All Gambles 

Trqctors 
and Tillers 

C/ose-OutPr/ced 
GAMBLES EXTERIOR 

LATEX HOUSE PAINT gal. s47 7 

(WhiteOnly). - 1 : f / 

ACRYIK'UIKv.;-;;:^-:^*' 
REG. $10.49 

Coffee tables - End Tables 
CocktaiE Tables 

SAVfeUPTOBO 

PRESTONE 
ANTI-I 

r - T ' x. ,1 

RECLINER 
Brown Naugabyde 

69 95 

. - ^ - ^ - • • : . . . ' • 

SWIVEL 
ROCKER 

$49.9S 

DELUXE GOLD 
SWIVEL ROCKER 

$79.95 

ALL 
LAMPS 

25% Off 

REDUCED PRICES 
on REVC0 

CHEST FREEZERS 
15, 20. 25 Cu. Ft. 

GE DRYER H a a s $199.95 

• 0 • • 

• « « • • 

Now $18.50 

Now $9.95 

SMALL APPLIANCE VALUE! 
REG. $30.00 

VERTICAL BROILER 
.1 

REG. $16.00 NORTHERN 

UNTANGLER COMB 
REGULAR $16.00 

HEATED SHAVER DISPENSER . . . Now $12.00 
• • * . ' . • 

REG. $2995 TOASTMASTER 

SPACE HEATER 
REG. $38.95 

GE SUPER BLOW HAIR DRYER . Now $29.95 
REG. $59.95 CHANNEL MASTER 

AM-FM RADIO 
' REG. $159.95 CHANNEL MASTER 

8-TRACK COMPONENT 

* • Now $24.95 

Now $39.95 

E MICROWAVE 
O V E N . . . . . . $280.00 

36" PREMIER REG. $299.95 

CRAIG CAR STEREOS 
MODEL 3135 

8-TRACK Quick Mount. $59.95 
MODEL 3143 

8-TRACK $64.95 
MODEL 3123 

ELECTRIC RANGE $249.95 
CLEARANCE PRICES 
On Selected Models 

TV ANTENNAS 

Also, Do'lt-Yourself 
Installation Kits 

• * « Now $139.95 

ASSORTED MODELS 

MAGNAVOX STEREOS 

O N SALE 

Save Over $100 

8-TRACK Hump Mount $79.95 
MODEL 9413 

SPEAKERS . . . . . $18.95 

SPECIAL 

PACKAGE 

1-3136 FM-8 TRACK 
With 1 Pr. 

9404 SPEAKERS 
Reg. $112.95 

NOW ONLY 

*9895 

REDUCED PRICES 
ON ALL CBs IN STOCK 

20% Discount on All CB Antennas (Base or Mobile) 

Protect Your CB Set With A 
DEVIL DOG BURGLAR SIGNAL 

Reg. $19.95 - N O W $7.95 

•-':• < M 

m%i:r'' 

10% DISCOUNT 

O N RECORDS 
AND TAPES 

HEYDLAUFFS 
113 N. Main St., Chelsea 

1 1 ... 1 

, $». 475.1221 
^^f?& 

^ i 1 ' * ) 1 j , S 1 , ' ' V y t ^ l v '••'.-:>• -'•"' ]'' \'\' ' / • • '• < - . v " ' ' • . - , ' • ' '• • ' . • ' ' ' ' : ' . ' ' • ' ••''••>;••' \ -••'•,' , '* 

i lU^i l t t te£ikiUM£^MMMMiMI^^M^aM^M 

i 
^^MHMHUHMllHHIIMgHli 

REG, $120 MAGNAVOX 

ODYSSEY 200 . . . . . . . . Now $85.00 
REG. $90 MAGNAVOX 

ODYSSEY 100 . . . . . . . . Now $65.00 
REG. $84.95 MAGNAVOX 

AM-FM CASSETTE . . . . . Now $60.00 
GE CASSETTE RECORDER 

WITH 3-WAYtPOWER . . . Only $49.95 
mmmmmmmmmmKmmmmmmat^mmmmmKm^ 

:1 



HOME - BLUE CHIP INVESTMENT 
: , . . • • , . . . , ( • • - . . . ' • • ) ' ••• . ' ' . • * • : • - • '•• 

' Despite all the. talk these days money policies have put a crimp 
;< about protecting your dollar, into single family home building 
< ? sound, investments, and hedges starts during the. past few years 

against inflation,-.the1 purchase but the.den?and for these homes 
:• "of a home is seldom mentioned; is. constantly increasing, So, it 

Yet, a well-built home in , a looks like prices will continue 
good neighborhood is one of the to rise. Add, to this the tax bene-

; best hedges against inflation fit of home ownership which al-
ypur money can buy. ' low you to keep more of what 

: It) the recent/years of infla- you earn. Look for the best 
•' tion, for example, home and' home your money can buy and 
- l and Values have more than enjoy your inflation hedge. 
; kept! abreast of the general rise «. * * * 

in' prices. This means your If t h ^ ahvrhlne WP ran 
• homeahvestmerit puts you con- u mue «.any«i»lg w e c a n 

siderably ahead of the game fi- do to help you,in the field of 
• nancially. Not to.memiort the r e a i estate^ please phone or 
•pr ide 'and pleasure that home , - . , 
:-ownership can bring you, - dr,'°P i n at FRISINGER REAL-

Ther^-is rio reason to believe TY CO., 935 S. Main St., Chel-
: that this situation will change • . .-y ««** • •._ 
;>in the near (or nbt-so-near fu- s e a ' p h o n e : , 4 7 5 ^ evenings 
. ture). The government's tight 475-2621. We're here to help I 

A SiandwdWant Ad Gets Remits! 

Two new trustees, James Spra
gue and Jerry Boyd, have been 
appointed'1 to the Chelsea Recrea
tion Council by the Chelsea Board 
pf Education. The appointments 
weve made July 26 during a reg
ular meeting of the board. Spra
gue succeeds Pat Whitesall> whose 
ierm 'has expired, while Boyd suc
ceeds Dave Martin, who is mov
ing from the area. 

Although new to the council 
both men.'have a longstanding re 
cord of involvement in local rec
reation ptfocrarris, Through a con
sequent evaluation of; these pro
grams, both-have come lip with 
proposals for; improvement, which 
they expect to bring before t h e 
council during their terms of of
fice- •' '•;'. ''•.:•; '•'••'-::••'.' 

Sprague has been appointed to 
serve a three-year term, and Boyd 

PITTSBURGH 

PAINT SALE 
LATEX FLAT WALL PAINT 

80-6 White and Pastels. Reg. $11.80 . . -

SUWRObF OIL HOUSE PAINT 
M 1 0 White and Pastels Reg $15.55 

SUN-PROOF LATEX HOUSE PAJNT 
70-110 Whit© arid Pastels. Reg $14.35 

SUN-PROOF GLOSS LATEX HP. 
78*6 >Vhite and Pa$tels. Reg. $14.50 

$080 8 
$12=5 

$|Q85 

H I " 

TlMlMdin 
HARDWARE 

Ydij# PRO^oTF* Ph. 475-1121 
• m 

will serve for two ye&rs, complet
ing Marten's unexpired term. ' 

Sprague, 48, is employed ^ a d 
vertising manager by Gallup-S Jl<-
worth in Ann Arbor., ' He' h a s 
coached teams in T-iball, k i t t l e 
peague, Pony League and .biddy 
basketball through the Chelsea 
Recreation, ' Department: F r o m 
•thai experience, one of h ŝ sugges
tions for recieaticn program im
provement 'is construction of a 
gocd, second hardball diamond in 
addition to the one currently a t 
Chelsea Bigh school. > 

"By and large,' I feel the\ Rec
reation Council is doing a*g o o d 
|ob for a sniaU /community, 1 i k e 
Chelsea, 'biit adequate "; facilities 
are at 'avshorfcage/'-he rnaintain-
ecK Sprague's solutions are t o 
establish more park Ian a ' in the 
area,' and to resurface local ten: 
nis\courts. "I t ' s ' riot particularly 
expensive; to resurface the cqurts,'' 
he said. 
' Sprague is a graduate of the 
Ann: Arbor' Public S,chbols system. 
He received his bachelor of arts 
degree from the University of 
Michigan in 1950, and h\s master's' 
degree in geography from East
ern Michigan University in 1962; 
He has also been a doctoral stu-
den^.at U-M in past /years. 

Among Hhis civic activities: 
Sprague >has served on the Chel
sea Scholarship Committee for four 
yedrs, raising funds for senior 
scholarships. He distributed t h e 
scholarships during Senior C l a s s 
Night at Chelsea High in June. 

Sprague was also a member 
of the Citizen's Committee to pro
mote the 1973 school bond propo
sal, a. $4.¾ million bonding mea
sure to finance building programs 
in Chelsea schools. The proposal 
was passed by voters in Decem
ber of 1973. . . ; * 

In other, community-minded Ef
forts, Sprague served as chairman 
Of the Citizens Advisory Commit
tee on Education in Chelsea 
Schools from 1972-73; as president 
of the Chelsea Band Boosters in 
1973; and was a committee chair
man for Che!sea Cub Scout Pack 
415 in 1974, 

Sprague is married, and ; lives 
JMh hiS wife. -Mar ion ,* a t 3490 
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six children 
(Continued on page 15) 

RICK'S MARKET 
*< 20490 M-52 

SCOTT GUT-RITE 

WAX PAPER 
12?.9 

Sq. Ft. 

lofty Monday. 
Spray Starch 
22-Oz. J 5 C 

Aero.Cans * , *& 
» ^ — m — — 4 — — » * — i — • i III ii 

GEISHA PEELED 

WATER 
CHESTNUTS 

The Store with the Spartan on the Door 

ECKRICH I 
FRANKS 

Five Chelsea area youths escap-
3d injury ,w:hen the car , in'; which 
.hey wer,e, riding,. struck ; a., light 

six children. > ' 'v 1 ™'< , l a s t Thursday.- l h S impact 
of fre crash totally demohsher1 

".he 1937: mid-sized Ply'm cijfh which 
iad; been carrying the youths. 

Cited for .defective equipment 
was t'he driver of the car/ Mich
ael N.. Quigg, 20, of 7061 'Glen 
Circle, Gregory. He was accom
panied by lloward Schenk, 20, of 
1715. Rank Rd., Grass Lake; Garv 
L. Marriott, 19, of 16843 Kilmer 
Rd., Grass' Lake; Rebecca M. 
'Russell, 18, of 15600 Cassidy Rd., 
Grass Lake; and John C. Fits-
simmons, 21, of 13950 North Lake, 
Gregory. ' 

1-Lb. 
Pkg. 

Beef or Reg 

$ 

Phone 475-2898 
BETTY CROCKER 

POTATO 
BUDS 

*145 28-Oz. 
Box 

1.09 
HERSHEY'S 

HOT COCOA 
MIX 

8-Oz. 
Con 51 

12-Oz. 
Box 

$ 1.09 s 

BORDEN'S 

LOW-FAT 
MILK 

Vi .* 59' 
BORDEN'S 

COTTAGE 
CHEESE 

Brand's A-l 
Steak Sauce 
For seasoning and cooking. 

§ 

10-Oz. 
Jar 97( 

ARMOUR 

ROAST BEEF 
With Gravy 

s »1.09 | 

16-Oz. 
Crtn. 59 

BORDEN 

FUDGE B A R STIX . 
PfLLSBURY HUNGRY JACK EXTRA LIGHT 

rr%nv#%l\E Vim wWMi • L t lwlI#V 

Log Cabin Countfy Kitchen 

Pancake or 
WaffEe Syrup 
24°* *1.09 

12.̂ 79* 
32-Oz. 

Box 

; m»K*'«»>*-"«»><»^>sJO^^».tfr^J»^W..«>«t.^»^<^< 

•^*v; RICKS HOT BREAD DAILY 
• " i , I*. I-.- ':' ••. •- • , • 

f •• *., 'I 

Vii'.t \ . A 

3^ / 

Weekdays by 3:30 p.m. Sot. & Sun., by 10:30 a.m. 
tOUANTITV RIGHTS RESBRVPD> 

wgwwgiwyjgggaiMWMi^ 

Fi^ST PITCH CHAMPIONS: With their season now pver, these 
Ihembers 6t the, Chelsea Merchants Fast Pitch team took the Men's 
Fas* Pitch 'Softball League title ; with ah 1M reedtd. The club 
features ;a lineup of power hitters, including, front row, from left, 

Art Farley^ Randy Brier, Mark Musolf, John Houle, Dick McCaila 
and Biji Haxvey. In the back row, from left, are Keith Hume, Ralph 

: Stewart, Lenard Kozma, Wayne Wielton, Craig Houle and Howard 
i Treado.: •• 

A Chelsea woman -is currently 
.-ec6ve%g from • a self-irifHcted 
gunshftt wound which came while 
she was attempting to .clean a .22-
calibe'r, semi-automatic. r"j|le. i n 
the' living room of h^r : home. 

Ih satisfactory condition is 
.llanche'.R'isner, 46, of 204 South 
St., who • accideritly shot herself 
'n both legs at approximately S:30 
a.m. 'S"atur<!iay*"morning, July' 30. 

According to police reports. 
helsea Patrolman Robert Brown 

of the accident after-, receiving'; a 
call notifying him of the incident. 
Upon arrival...at t he . .South .. St., 
•address, Ptl. Browning found 
Mrs. Risner lying on the floor in 
'he entrancewayr from' her living 
room to ,her kitchen. Mrs. Risner 
was' bleeding from both legs. ' 

After summoning an ambulance, 
Ptl. Browning questioned ' M r s . 
Risner as to how her gunshot 
wound had been inflicted.-, •, S h e 
stated she had been cleaning her 

ng,was dispatched, to the. scene Marlin "Glenfield Model 60" rifle, 

Escape 

Four Bicycles 
Stolen in July 

*J 

Four bicycles were stolen I n 
Chelsea during the month of July 
according to Chelsea Police Chief 
George Meranuck. All but one 
were taken from sidewalk loca
tions and none had, been locked, 
he reported.' 

Chief Meranuck added that the 
bicycles (had not been licensed 
arid consequently recovery will be 
•more difficult for police. Licenses 
are generally the only source 
available t'o police in linking mis
sing vehicles to their owners. 

Should a stolen bicycle be aban
doned and then discovered b y 
police, a license tag simplifies the 
identification process, the p o I i ce 
chief stated in urging bicycle own
ers to. purchase the inexpensive 
tags. 

'According to - police1;'reports, 
Quigg had jUst completed a ' left 
iturh ffdhi Sibley- Rd,; 'dhto' northv 
Sotiiia4 • TVt-52; at. about ;' 9- 50 £ m . 
The road was dry and clear as 
,ie accelerated the vehicle at what 
pol'oe: stated, was a high-rate•••of 
peed. At that : point; the power 
Heering ceased functioning,' a n d 
Quigg lost control of the car, hti-
ing .the light pole. 
. Upon reaching the scene of the 

accident, police offered to sum-
non an ambulance, but all five 
youths stated they had not sus
tained any injuries and refused 
emergency treatment. 

when7the- weapon fired- arid' dis
charged,a bullet which struck her. 
in the' legs. Also" at .'the scene 
was Mrs,. Risner's husband, who 
concurred^ with his wife, on h e r 
stiteme'rit;" ' •'•'•' •. ' ; : 

I Mrs. Risner was then transport
ed to Chelsea' Gorrimunity Hospi
tal ;for' "emergency treatment, 
while her husband accompanied 
Ptl.' BroWriing'td police headquaN 
ters. Tihere he was questioned for 
more details '- on ; the accident. 

room.when he heard a gun go off. 
Upon entering the living room of 
his home he said he found h i s 
wife wounded and lying on t h e 
floor. 
: Further, investigation; by local 
police revealed the incident to be 
an accident and the case w a s 
closed. t • ' • • ' • . , 

From Chelsea Community Hos
pital, Mrs. Risner was transferred 
to St. Joseph Mercy Hospital, Ann 
Arbor, for further treatment. She 

Risner stated''he was in another has since been released. 

NOTICE 
Reservations For 
Farmer's Market 

Farmer's Market, scheduled to open Saturday, August 
18, .1977, still, has spaces available. Hurry and get your 
reservations' in 'now! Call or come into the Village 
Offices' at 10'4 E. Middle Street, 475-1771. <• : *" < • 

\ /' " 

In previous articles there has been a mistake ifi ̂ -Sug
gesting the saleable articles. According to the Village 

. ordinance' governing the Farmer's Market only "meats, 
fish, vegetables" are allowed. "Hand crafted items" are 
not. allowed by ordinance. 

Famous Red Wing fit and 
cellulose cushion insole 
make theso the most com
fortable boots you can 
wear. Inch-wide steel shnnk 
and choice of cushion 
crepe sole and heel or tough 
Neopreno solo and heel. 
Try a pair today. 

FOSTER'S 
MENS WEAR 

^mM^i^^&ii^^&k^^ &IAKJ 

^ . 475-1606 
JHNMHM 

Chelsea, Mich. 

SPECIALS FRI. & SAT., AUG. 5-6 
MERCHANTS AUCTION FRI. NIGHT, 8:30 p.m. 

A GREAT SELECTION OF 

Men's Suits - Sport Coats - Leisure Suits 
50% t o 7 5 % OFF 

Suits Were $100 to $140 - Now $35 to $50 

Sports Coats Now s25 to *40 
Were $69.50 to $85.00 

SLACKS 
Sizes 30 to 42 

Vi OFF 

MEN'S SHOES 
Ail Styles 

i Vt to % Off 
SHIRTS - SWEATERS - SHORTS, Etc. 

ALL AT Vi OFF 
W— -rw —UIJWMIMI IUM— 

STRIETER'S MEN'S WEAR 
Since 1914 

A wamm 

<> Y * 
( 

MHA UtaBBMM 
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WANT A» RATES 
PAID IN APVANCB-AII r̂ SUl&r 8^ 

vertlsprnenfs, 75 cpnts to? $ ' wpraft 
or less, each insertion. Count gopf 
.1g«re ft« a wqiM. Fpr jjjqj-e. than 3fi 
words acid 3 cents pet Word for eacli 
Insertion, "flllpd" «f)s or fop* num
ber acls, SSq.esJrp per Insertion. 

CffARQti WJ5%z%mf 08 «P«J'.-to 
fKfvarice, §1li 26 dent? bqo^^plng 

oftfjrge jfnRt jtyn| before i - -

WANT ADS 
M^njummwwwsiipww^ .̂wnwiHU'JW MUW»MWH ww 

FOR JWNT 
Hall, tfil). Call «f *« 

W O T ADS 

t§y 
vance, s,enc 
*o csivts-

ng fmMe&tM. PftV In-1... 
casn.br stamps and sivve 

NT AW^-ltae, W4ft.Be. 
ibwfc. column . wjflff. 

saa Sj-pojnt >jii 

1 inch. 

'ctfunto. jncV «1*wft PftlMjrifr wfflft 
qnly. ^pairi P 4 f^pointjlJgint y# 
on)y. W oqraers or boldface type, 
Minlpivum * 

per word beyond $Q wonte-

COPy DEADLINE—1 P-m. Tuesday 
, week of publication,. 
\ . " • • : - • • • • 

ERRORS — Advertisers BhOUjcl phecfc 
their ad the first publication, ThU 

newspaper will riot be liable for failure 
to publish an ad or any typographic 
errors'in publication except to" the- ex« 
tent of the cost of the ad for the 'first 
week's insertion. Adjustment for er
rors is limited to the cosjt of portion 
of the ad wherein the error occurred. 

I!> \t ( m ^ T ^ W T T " ' 

P E M O , \ 
'7? D O M E P40Q, m-tt. box,-• 81¾ 

autp.; p.s., p,q S,AV$ 

»7? DQPdE; D-lQy CltuYQ&b, 818, 
3140.,5.8., n.p„ Cruise Control 

. AM-FM,, radial tires . . . . SAVE 

f 

Used Trucks 
'76 RAMCjfARGEfl, i t f l f f l (Jrjy, 

1¾ M}Q-> Mii^'hi-^'V 
nilles . . . 

rad$iv tp;es, 
•?y 

«75 INTERNATIONAL; Tr'tifttoU'*-
wheel drjye, ,392 V-8, a p . , p.s.;. 
R.p., trailer towjpg M&> «»81 
tanks, locking hubs, lpw mile, 
age . . . . . . . . . $&9£ 

WEBBING mmQNmjrJw 
- wwnMw w.taYW to *•* 
flnr, fimplete Urn? flf to^fe^M* 

- — «,g,- Tfijp VMM 
ajp. Ph. 47 -̂1¾¾ 

HWWM/WAWjjf 
Standard, 3QQ. 

. "P '7" ' " " '**": 

F4IVT A&S 
wii!i8.iinmaH.'«m.iJj<wiW»X»iW!iwwiiwiii nî jjianĵ  i| ui 

FJAJft) & QRJAN I f f i Q N M Q r 
r 

arupwTq 

K02MA 
CONSTRUCTION 

And 
itsp 

"Hi1'." »'' 

CORRECTIVE HORSESHOEING 
and- trimming. Mike Brisbois, 

Ph. 565-3036. x45tf 

LEONARD RE ITH 

Master Plumber 

Licensed Electrician 

hidf Water Heat 

18238 N. Territorial 

Rd, 

Chelsea, Mich, 48118 
* • •'• - ?. " I - ,i»« * c * i 

i Phone: ^175-20^4 ' 
• • • • ' . ' ' . • - • ' 

52tf :gi;.' 
^ '̂:: : 
1 ^ . , . . • 

' ' ^ / • • ' ! 

% , 
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•'•f^ 
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<75 DODGE W-10O Club Cab, 4-
'wheel drive, 318, auto., p.s., 

. p.b., radial itires. attx, fu^ 
tanks .$41?? 

7*5 DODGE D-100 *Club"Cab/6%-ft: 
box, 318, 3-spe'ed,- 27,100 mile§ 
. . . , . : . . . . . $2995, 

'75 DODGE W-100, 4-wheel- drive, 
360, auto., p.s., p.b., Meyers 
snow plow $4995 

75 PODGE W-20Q Club Cab, 360, 
4-speed, p.s., p.b., pew. tires 

»..'. $4195 

73 DODGE D-100, Club^Cab, 318, 
3-speed"' ,.$1495 

Quality Used Cars 
77 FORD LTD If 2-dt , 302;cauto., 

p.s., p.b., air cond., stereo, 
Sport Appearance pkg., 7,968 
miles .' ..$5295 

' In 
Price 

• w® 
F R E E ESTIMATES 

COMPLETE 
CONSTRUCTION 

SERVICES 

CALL 
LEN KOZMA 

475-7452 
39« 

74 PONTIAC 
V-8, auto., 

Grand Prix 2-drM 
pis., p.b., air cond. 

$3795 

EDWARDS 
;"!6#iSTRUCTION 
INSULATION, s i d i n g ' , roofing, 

storm windQws and 4oqrs. Re
modeling. Residential builder. 

Licensed, Certified, Insured 
F R E E ESTIMATES 

Call JOE EDWARDS 
/ 426-4057, Dexter ' 

x47tf 

McCulloqh 
Portable Generators 

Chqin Saws 
WE SEJ4* SERVICE, 

SHARPEN A N D ^ A D B . 

' ; ' • . . . i 

Chelsea Hardware 
-. 21tf 

KETO USED CARS 
8020 .GRAND, DEXTER 

426-4535 

CARS BOUGHTANDSOLD 
• . x38tf 

FOR SALE—74 Monte Carlo, air 
cond., p.s., p.b., p.w., AM-FM, 

bwckets, tilt-wheel, d. horns, ex
cellent , condition. Best offer. Ph. 
475^8180. t , _ _ x 8 
F R E E — Male Labrador-Shepherd 
' puppies. Ph. 475-8398. x8 

74 OLDS Delta Royale 4-dr., V-8, 
auto., p.s., p.b., air cond., ra
dial tires $^195 

73: CHEVY Laguna 2-dr., V-8, 
auto., p.s. , air cond., low mile
age $2295 

73 CHARGER 2-dr. hardtop, 318, 
avrtoi, p.s., radial tires ..$1795 

4ft»fe<todS' MorMbMatidtf wflgon, 
•'t V-8, auto., p.s., p.b., air . $695 

^*3 BUICK'^ LeSabre Custom 2-dr. 
hardtop, V-8, aiito,, p.s., p.b., 
air cond., very clean ....$2295 

72 OLDS 98 4-dr,, V-8, autq., p^s., 
p.b., air cond., power windows, 

'- power seat .: . . . . . . .$1295 

'69 PLYMOUTH Spqrt Satellite sta
tion wagon, V-8, auto., p.s., 
p.b., air cond. $495 

VHIage 
Motor Sales, Inc. 

CHRYSLER . DODGE 
PLYMOUTH - DODGE TRUCKS 

Phone 475-8661 .•'""'•' 
1185 Munches,ter Rd., Chelsea 
Hours: 8 j j .m. to 5:30 p.m? 

Tues. thru Fri . Upti | 9 Monday 
xffif 

FOR-RENT: 

Music Machines 

Juke Boxes 
for Parties, 

Receptions or , 
Any Special Gathering. 

CALL 

, Zemke 
Operated Machines 

• Days 662-1771 

£. FALL HELP WANTED forweejc" 
day breakfast and lunch shifts. 

McDonald's, 373 N,. Zeeb Rd. Ap
ply in person. xli 

^ 
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Pierson G" 
Riemenschneider 

REALTORS 
'111 Park St. - 475-9101 

BEAUTIFUL FARM HQUSE—This 
: home contains 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, dining room, fireplace, base
ment, and 2-car garage. Approxi
mately 10 acres^of land, <also in
cludes large barn and a separate 
mother-in-law house; Grass . Lake 
School District. 

COMPARATIVELY N E W HOME 
on 10 acres. .Includes 3 bed

rooms, 3 baths, dining area at end 
of large living room, rec. room, 
basement, and 2Vfc-car garage. Also 
includes wooden deck and a stocked 
pond. $56,900. 

WHAT-A-BUY—This home, iri''e$-
, cellent condition, is just perfect 
for a large family! 4 bedroorfts, 
faipily room, 2 baths, rec, roonl, 
fireplace, basement, and 2-car ga
rage, 17'x35' in-ground, heated pool 
with carRet around pool area, and 
15'xl8/ metal shed. 2½ acres. Only 
$57,500! 

CLOSE TO TOWN apd 1-94—This 
beautiful home contains 3 bed

rooms, 2 baths, family room, rec. 
area, fireplace, walkout basement, 
and 2I/£-oar garage. Chelsea School 
District. • 

Pierson & 
Riemenschneider 

REALTORS - 475-9101 
111 Park St., Chelsea 

Evenings andf Sundays: 
Jqjin. PJerspn . . . 475-2064 
Jeanepe Riemenschneifjer 

475-1469 
Ruth Harbaugh ....475-1477 
Pat MefkeJ 475-1824 
^ _ ' ' ' 7 
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CUSTOM 
BUILDINS 

LipENSSP#iNayRpi> ' 4 

FREE ESTIMATED 

TOTAL 

CONSTRUCTIOK 
S6RVICES 

rr^nqmh factories, vu»rehoi«0# 
HPole buildingi 
-Garages 

rRemodeiiug - AddiUom 

^Aluminum Siding ^ 

-Roofing ' ' 

-Masonry Work, fireplaces, block 
work, patios; etc. 

SLOCUM 
CONTRACTORS 

& BUILDERS 
Serving Washtenaw County 

For Over 20 ye§r* 
3Q700 OLD US-12 

CHELSEA 
Phone 475-8321 or 475-76U 

m 
i 

Autpmotive 
Rust Proofing 

Cars and Trucks 

Village 
Motor Sales, Inc. 
CHRYSLER - DODGE 

PLYMOUTH - DODGE TRUCKS 
Phone 475-8661 

1185 Manchester Rd., Chelsea 
1 Hours: 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
;Tues. thru Fri . Until 9 Monday 

9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday 
' 21tf 

p"** 
WANT ADS 
' " ' I I i i i| i i l i II in I, n w — i a — 

WANTED — People interested in 
booth at Flea Miarkot in Dexter 

every Saturday. Dealers welcome. 
Farmprs, bring your produce. Ph. 
WJS19, X8 

. HILLTOP, INC.' 
8316 WERKNER RD., CHELSEA 

We Do It A l l ! 
.PLUMBING 

HEATING 
ELECTRICAL 

SEPTJC TANKS & DRAINFIELDS 

REPAIR - REMODELING 
/ CONTRACTING 

BY 
"THE SPECIALISTS" 

Robert Shears, Master Plumber 
Gail Shears, Journeyman 

Call 475-2949 . , 

F R E E ESTIMATES 
X31tf 

Complete 

Body Repair 

Service 
Bumping - Painting ' 

Windshield and Side Glass 
Replacement 

Free Pick-up St Delivery 
Open Monday Until 9 

CONTACT DON KNOLL 
FOR F R E E ESTIMATE 

Village*" 
Motor Sales, Inc. 

CHRYSLER - DODGE 
PLYMOUTH - DODGE TRUCKS 

Phone 475-866L 
1185 Manchester Rd., Chelsea 

Hours: 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Tues. thru Fri . Until 9 Monday. 

9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday 
x34tf 

WANT :ADS 
FOR RENT—Fair Service Center 

for meetings; parties, wedding 
receptions, etc, Weekdays or 
Week-ends. Contact John WellniU, 
phone 475-1518. „. x31tf 

R.L.BAUER 
: Builders 

LICENSED and INSURED 
Custom Building 

• Houses - Garages 

r Pole Barns 
Roofing • Siding 
Concrete Work 

FREE ESTIMATES 

Call 475-1218 
3« 

FOR SALE -r Octagon dining table 
with . 4 ladderbaek chairs, like 

new. 475-7369 after 3 p.m. 49tf 

CARPET INSTALLATION-Clean-
ing. sales. Nqrris" Carpet Care. 

Evenings, 475-1580. 50tf 

FOR SALE BY OWNER - 2-acre 
wooded lot, electricity available 

op property. Ph. (517) 851-7497. xltf 
FOR SALE — 1973 Scout II, 4x4, 

power steering, power brakes, 
V-8, street tires and mild and 
s,nPws. Ph. 475-88¾¾. ,x3 

FOR SALE—Freezing corn, toma
toes starting. Beans' (green, full 

and half-runners), beets, green 
peppers. Ph. 475-7989. J -x8 

J. R. CARROTHERS 
LICENSED 

RESIDENTIAL BUILDER 

CUSTOM HOMES 

ADDITIONS/FIREPLACES 

PATJO 

ROOFING/SIDING/REPAIRS 

475-7234 
CHELSEA 

30tf 

GAR •- NETT'S 
GREENHOUSE, m 

Flower & Gi f t Shop 
Yqur Friendly Florist 

112 E. Middle St., Cheisea 

PHONE 475-1400 
t Funeral Flowers 
Wedding Flowers 

Cut Flowers (arranged or boxed) 
Pptted Flowering Plants 

Green Plants - Corsages 

WE DELIVER 
x9tf 

WEBER HOMES 

We have a new model we're really 
proud of! Duplication price is 

$40,800 on your improved lot. Calj 
our office for details, 475T-28,28. 

A f ine selection <$f 

New and Used Cars 

for immediate delivery 

Harper Pontiac 

Sales & Service 
475-1806 

Evenings, 475-1608 
4Qtf 

CHELSEA 

NEW LISTING-5 bedrooms, nice 
settiitg with country atmosphere, 

hardwood floors, plaster walls, new 
roof, new furnace, $52,000. 

QUALITY BUILT, custoni design
ed, very unique, Spanish ranch 

with walkout lower level, 3 bed
rooms, 3 baths, dining area, 2 fire
places, sharp patid, deck, 1.5 
acres., excellent location. 

COUNTRY LIVING — Recently re
modeled, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 

dining room, 1-car garage, well in
sulated, $36,000. 

WATERLOO MILL POND-Sharp 
3-bedroom home, walk-out lower 

level, well landscaped, Chelsea 
schools. 

. roqnis, many 
ed lot, Chelsea schools, $26,900 

BEAUTIFUL WOQDP3D 10 ACRES, 

WEBER HOMES 
x5tf 

HOUSE.. FOR RENT—1» minutes 
from Chelsea, furnished, modern, 

2-bedroom lakofront home with at
tached garage. Little Wolf Lake. 
$200 monthly. Available September 
to June. Ph. 973-2255 or 1-517-522-
8050. 7tf 

M, 
MAUSOLEUMS • MONUMENTS 
t f tONZI TAILRTS * MARKER* 

B E C K E R 
M E M O R I A L S 

0031 J«ck»oi» Rood . 
ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN 

LONG. LAKE- -¾¾¾1 

*G—ustom Built Homes 

O—hi We Remodel too 

U—can count on us 

N—p Job Too Small 

T-r im Inside & Out 

R/r-ough-in Only If 

Y—pu Want to Finish 

9—Jding Aluminum, 5" Gutters 

I—mmediate Attention^ 

D—ALE COOK & CO. 

E—stimates, Free 

BUILDERS 

Please Call 

475-9153 

DALE COOK 
17tf 

ROOFING SPECIALJST-AU types 
qf roof repairs, honies, barns, 

cqmmercial. Insurance repairs, As
phalt shingles, hot built-up roofing, 
cedar-slate tile-asbestos. Awnings 
and porch enclosures. Siding and 
sform windows. Call Joe Hayes for 
free estimates. Manchester, 428-
8§ao. x3&tf 

SAND GRAVEL 

KLINK 
EXCAVATING 

t, 3 bed-
'es, shad-

VACANT LAKEFRQNT, 
Lake, 1.04 acires, $,10,800. 

Joslin 

F R I S I N G E R 
RRALTOR^ 

Chelsea 475-8681 
Eves: 

BobKoph 426-4754 
Herman Kpejm 475-2613 
Paul Frisinger 478-2621 
George {Trislngcr 475-2903 

x7tf 

S 

•'• - YOUNG 4 • 
We list and sell lake, country and 

town properties. Eugene Young, 
eal Estate & BuHdor, 878-3792, 
}6{16 Dcxler-Pincknoy Rd., Pinck-

|f.y 4816<h_ _ _i|4Jt| 
INS/fALLAfiQN SPEClAp-O.B. 

radios, low as $15; undor-djash 
stereos, low as $10; In-dash ster-
ops, low as $25. Complete line of 
Jensen and Pjoneor speakers. Auto 
Electronic Installation Centers, 1160 

Aqn Arbor, next to Kro 
xf 

^roadw 
ger'i 
fcfo 
, cjean^r 

19^622. 
r^-Hoav w 

38-426-3848. TP 

Bulldozer 
Road Work 
Trucking -
Top Soil • 
Drainfield -

Backhoe 
Basements 

Crane Work 
Demolition 

Septic Tank 

VACUUM CLEANERS 
Authorized Electrolux 

sates and service. 

! James Cox 
: 428-8444, or 428-8686 
' 118 Riverside Dr., Manchester 

( * m 
FOR SALE by owner, year 'round 

home near Harrisqp between 2 
lakeg, Fireplace, 2 bedrooms, car
peting, n e u r a l gas, patio, all rnqd-
ern f^(iilitie>s. Ph. 429-4311. 47tf 
FOR RENT — 1977 Ford 12-Pass. 

Club Wagon Buses and Econoline 
Vans by the day, week-end, week 
or month. Insurance. Palmer Ford, 
222 S. Main. 475-1301 for 'rates. 33tf 
FOR SALE—Clutch linkage for 70 

to 77 Camaro, $50; Chevy 10-inch 
flywheel, $25; 70 to 73 Camaro 
front spoiler, $20; Camaro gas 
tank, $35; Muncie 4-speed, $125; 
Chevy Lakewood scatter shield, 
$90: Hurst shifter, $40; Mr. Qasket 
in-line shifter, $50. Ph. 475-9437, 
M-F, 5 p.m. to 11 p.m. persistently. 

8 

CAR & TRUCK LEASING - For 
details see Lyle Chriswell at 

Palmer Motor Sales, 475-1301. 49tf 

RADIO & PHONOGRAPH REPAIR 

CB Sales & Installation 

THE MUSIC HUTCH 
8407 Main St., Dexter 

426-4380 
X52tf 

SEAMLESS ALUMINUM eaves-
troughs, roofing, siding, and 

carpentry work of all kinds. Ex
perienced installers. All work 
guaranteed. For free estimate, 
call R. D. Kleinschmidt Co., 428-
8836^ x31tf 
WANTED TQ, RENT—One- or two-

car garage. Concrete floor pre
ferred but will look at anything in 
Chelsea area. Ph. 475-9437, M-F, 
5 p.m. to 11 p.m., persistently. 8 

WAIST ADS 
^mm^mmmmi+t'mpeimmmMt******* m^mwk **m?**"*mm+m* 

CUSTOM SEWING and alterations. 
Ph. 475-2248. 38tf 

Headquarters for 

RED WING 
; WORK SHOES 

Foster's Men's .Wear 
40« 

ROOMS by day, week or month. 
Excellent for the single man or 

retiree. Sylvan Hotel, Chelsea. Ph. 
475-2911. ^ x31tf 
FOR SALE by owner—Outstanding 

all-brick ranch on 5 acres near 
Dexter. 3 bedrooms, huge walk-out 
basement, fieldstone firepjace, 2½ 
ceramic baths, new 20'x20' red
wood barn. Owner moving from 
area. Ph. 426-3307. x8 

SEE US for transit mixetd con
crete. Klumpp Bros. Gravel Co. 

Phone Chelsea 475-2530, 4920 Love-
(and Rd., Grass Lake. Mich- x40tf 

C.B. 4 CAR STgREQ CENTER -
\Ve can spepiaj order anything 

fqr yoi|. Cqmpjete upe of-Jensen 
speakers, Pioneer speakers and 
stereps. Large selection of C.B/s. 
Auto Electronic Installation Cpn' 
ters, 1160 Broadway, Ann Arbor, 
pext to Kroger's. P l i ^94-9622 x£ 

70 CHEVELLE Malibu 2-dr., 307 
V-8, auto, transmission. Mechan

ically sound, body jn excellent con
dition. Ph. 663 9192. x43'tf 

} . 

Firepfdce Builder 
field stone mason, blopk apd brick 

mason, tuck pointing. 

F R E E ESTIMATES 
Call 475-8025 after 3 p.m. 

Patrick Grdmmatico 
»40tf 

LIVE-IN HOUSEKEEPER for e* 
derly cquple. No heavy hQW.se-

wqrk. Attractive hbme ovex'loojjirig 
lake. In Chelsea area. $925 ,a 
month negotiable. Possible use of 
car. Free time to be arranged. 
Send reply and references to Box 
JU-21, care of Chelsea Standard, 
Chelsea. x8 

Land Contracts and 
Mortgages Wanted 

LAND CONTRACTS l purchased, 
any amount, anywhere in Mich

igan. Lowest discounts. Can also 
make real estate mortgages. 

Call Pan Duntjanson anytime, Ann 
Arbor Real Estate.Co., 668-8595. 

7tf 

WANT ADS 
•*#* •MfMOttrtMKltaMMIMfHBliqnsNSjjMpteN^^ 

JAR RENTAL by the day, week
end, week or month. Full insur

ance coverage, low rates. Call 
Lyle Chriswpll at Palmer Motor 
~ • 475-1301. 25tf 
SWEET CORN for sale. Illinois 

extra sweet. Ph. 475-8564. Reu
ben Lesser, Jr. , 14550 Jerusalem 
Rd. 8 

Phinney Excavating 
hoe, drain BULLDOZING, back 

fields and ponds. 

Ph. 4754963 
52tf 

CARPENTER WORK - Inside or 
out. Mr. Coburn, 475-2893. 12tf 

APARTMENT, 2-bedroom, for rept 
in Stockbridge. $245 per month 

includes all utilities, Ph. 475-2808. 
K8 

SEAMLESS ALUMINUM G U T 
TERS — High quality work at 

small town prices. Walkowe's Hpine 
Improvement Co. Ph. 428*8468. 
Contractors, welcome, xa 
HOUSE FOR RENT in Stockbridge 

Village, 3 bedrooms,.,$235 per 
month plus u t i l i t y . Ph. 475-2808. 

i • x3 
FOR SALE—86" aluminum camp

er top with two access doors. 
Best Offer. Ph. 475-2419. x2tf 
DESK — Solid walnut, 32V2"x62". 

5 drawers, 1 file drawer. Mfg. by 
Stow Davis. Also' leather covered 
swivel chajr. Sold together or sep-
arately. Ph, 663-8228. -xft)tf 

SPINNER 
ASPHALT PAVING 
Parking LPts apd Driveways 
Free Estimates. Ph. 429-7132 

Saline, Michigan 
' x52tf 

TRAVEL TRAILERS — 13-ft. and 
UP; }Qx55. ft. trailers! .John'R. 

Jones Trailer Sales, Gregory, Mich. 
Phone 498-2f55. • 43tf 
LAKE-FRONT HOME for sale — 

2 lots, Cavanaugh Lake, com
pletely redecqrated; $30,000. 835 
Lbwry. Ph r 475-9233. 50tf 
WEBER HOMES has pre-selected 

several building sites for our cus
tomers. Call our office for a map. 
Ph. 475-2828. X5tf 
WANTED-plow 

jng hay. Ph. 4 
qupd apd stand-
•8771. 37tf 

LOST OAT—Reward. Long haired, 
silver gray tiger, 12-year family 

member. Want him back very 
much. Needs medication. Call any-
time, day or night. 428-7233. 39tf' 
CARPENTER HELP WANTED -^ 

Mwst be familiar with power 
tools. Send resume to Chelsea 
Standard, Box JU-28. -8 
PATCHING 
Call 475-7489. 

apd PLASTERING. 
M 

DARLING HEALTHY KITTENS. 
Also two grown cats. Litter train

ed and ready to go. Free to good Marflax 
homes. Ph. 475-9569. xlO 8000. 

ARE YOU BUILJ3ING TOUR OWN 
HOME? Constrwctiqn_ m o n e y 

available for residential homes. 
Corp., Ann Arbor. 665-

xl3 

CURTIS MATHES COLOR TV 
The most expensive television set in America . . . but not 
this week, at LOY'S T V CENTER. 

4-Year Parts Warranty - 4-Year Picture Tube Warranty 
4 Years Chassis Labor. 

LOY'S TV CENTER 
512 N. MAPLE RD., ANN ARBOR - PH. 769-0198 

K WVt i ' W I H LM..U. .1. U J j j j l ' l ' . ! » «•>... )•' -I . .X 

AL KLEIS 
475-7322 

Call Al Kleis at 475-7322 to see 
FOR SALE—10 Acres in the heart of 
the Waterloo Recreation Area. Rolling 
with some trees bordering on State land 
near Lake Winnewanna. Several beauti
ful building sites. No perk problems. 
Offers wanted. 

Offered by: Murninghan & Associates 
23510 Middlebeit Rd., Livonia, Mich. 

Tel. 261-9610 

Trenching, 5" up 

Industrial, Residential, Commercial 
CALL 475-7631 

13tf 

BODY SHOP 
COMPLETE FULL TIME 

Estimates Available 

PALMER FORD 
222 S. Main 475-1301 

40tf 
JANITORIAL POSITION - Nights. 

Full company benefits. McDon
ald's. 373 N. Zeeb Rd. Apply in 
person. „_ „ x8 
BA.IA K ' l f - F o r ' V W T u g . f-piecc 

fiberglass with bumpers, Call 
426-2246 after 6 p.m. xS 
A LI,-TE RR AIN VE111CLE-12 h p.", 

electric start, 6-wheel drive, new 
tires apd extras. Good condition. 
Call 426-2216 after 6 p.m. x8 
HAROLD'S UIMIOLStERlNG AND 

REPAIR. Free estimates and 
pickup. Ph. 475-9241. 8 

CASH FOR 
LAND CONTRACTS 
Any type ot real estate 
Firs! National Accept., 
241 Bfdg, East Unslno, Ml 
No commissions or costs 
Call Frao l.«(K)-29MSSO 

SCHNEIDERS GROCERY 
CHOICE MEATS - FINE FOODS 

3-OZ. PKG. ECKRICH 

Slender Sliced 
Meats • . . 2 for 89e 
McDONALD'S 

Sherbet. J/2 gal. $1.09 

12-OZ. CANS 

Coke . . . 8 pae $1.29 
12-OZ 

> I 
CANS 

epsi • • • 8 puc $1.29 

- PLUS-

SIDEWALK SALES 
*mv 

U 1 S. MAIN ST-
PHONE 475-7600 

Your Store for 
Alexander & Hornung't 

Smoked Meats 

We Accept 
U.S.D.A. 

Food Coupons 
WOT* MUM 

.^ tit. 
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JUST PHONE 
475-1371 

WANT ADS 
T""!" in Y" " ' '" 

TODROOM' RANCH - Air con-
iflitioned, energy efficient, vinyl 
[ding, .Anderson windows, electric 
3at or natural gas available, 1.4 
ares and 2Vfe-car garage. 2½ years 
Id. Gregory (31 )̂__49b-2833. _x£ 
[ELP~ WANTED -*<• Experienced 
roofing and siding, applicators, 

[pply at R. D. Kleinschmidt Co., 
DO Riverside Dr., Manchester. Ph. 
E8-I3836. x3tf 

'ATERLOO REALTY 

IWNER MUST SELL! Price re
duced to $23,500. Four-bedroom,, 

fcstory home, 1½ baths, family 
>om, full basement, 2-car garage; 
h one acre in country. Stock-
ridge schools. 

MINUTES WEST of Chelsea— 
|2-bedroom, 2-story home. -Knotty 
le paneled living room. Large 

Itehen. Oil forced-air iurnace. 
[nyi exterior. Partially, wooded 

acres. $25,000.-

2 WELL-LANDSCAPED A C R E S 
tin the country.' 2-bedroom ranch 
ime, large living room, attached 
Irage. Excellent garden spot and 
bit trees. Vi hour from Chelsea, 
fslie schools. $26,500. 

f TRACTIVE DUPLEX — 1,738 
^q. ft. Each unit has; two large 
Irooms; living room, kitchen, 

bge bath, large utility room with 
Is of storage. Gross income' of 
)0 per mo. 132'xl32'lot with mu-
bipal water, gas and sowers. Vil-
ge .of Stockbridge. $3$,9Q0. 

IN-GROUND POOL: is o n e 0f 
the many nice features you enjoy 
lith this' 3-bedroom quad-l,evel 
Ime on 10 acres,, You'll ;find the 
}ll equipped kitchen a pleasuve 
id fireside relaxation is easy in 

pretty living room. The fire-
ice in the large rec: room will 

Jckon your guests for lively activ-
JS. Only 20 min. west of Chelsea. 
),000. ' ' • ' . " 

3XTER - CHELSEA H O R S E 
''ARM — 10.9 acres completely 
iced. Luxurious 5-bedroom home 

one level. Three fireplaces, 
rge family room, 2½ baths, cen-
d air, plus air purification sys-

, intercom- Finished, heated 
fe-car garage. 'Fir^t-floor laundry, 
lreened picnic area, outdoor bar-
icue. Stables with corral and ex
cise, area. Neighborhood of es-
!te type homes., Dexter schools. 

),000. 

ACRES COOL WOODS, across 
from state land. Surveyed, 
[aqktop Iroad.•'$8,3001 Land'•> con-
ict possible. 

UJRES, high, rolling land, near 
-52 between Stockbridge and 

lelsea. Chelsea schools. $13,900. 
ksh or land contract. 

ACRES, well drained open land, 
icktop foad, Waterloo Rec. Area. 
5,000. 

ACRES, rolling, blacktop road, 
Vaterldo Rec. Area. $12,000. 

!0, SIDE BY SIDE, lake access 
lots to a pretty little lake con-
feting a chain of lakes. Accessi-
lity to water is very convenient. 

'min. west of Chelsea. $6,000 
Ich. ' 

LTERLOO REC. AREA—80 acres 
m a serene country road. Spec-
:ular hilltop building site com-
mds panoramic ,view of wooded 
mtryside. Adjoins state land. 
,000. 

^ATERL.00 REALTY 
355 Clear Lake 

)ANN WARYWODA, BROKER 

Phone 475-8674 
henings and Sundays: 
Terry Gondek .475-8285 
^aul Erickson .....< 475-1748 
Sue Lewe 1-517-522-5252 
Jarol Lakatos 475-1729 
Svelyn White 475-7551 

x8tf 

Used Appliance 
Bargains 

Frigidaire 
Jlectric Range $100 

[" Tappan Gas Range 
ith warmer ..$150 

Premier 
niectric Range ^.. $79.95 

HEYDLAUFF'S 
113 N. Main Ph. 475-1221 

^ 8 
)R SALE — 2 chairs. 1 green 
augahyde recliner and 1 dark, 

sen plastic covered straight 
air with oak arms and legs, 
th in very good condition. Tele-
6ne 475-2053. -8 

WANT ADS 
YOU CAN BE INDEPENDENT - -

Lam, and I'm ow>25 years old. 
You can have the same opportun
ity as I have for high $ income, 
either part-time or full-time. For 
more information call Miles Dis
tributing at 662-0230, ask for Gary 
or Cheri. . -xll 

OPEN HOUSE 

Sunday, Aug. 7, 
2-5 p.m. 

8444 Chambeflin 

5-BEDROOM, cistom-buUt bi-leyel 
on acre of land, 40 minutes from 

Ann"'Arbor. Owner anxious, moving 
to ^Florida! Fully-equipped dream 
kitchen with 42 custom cupboards* 
sliding glass door, 2 sun decks. $,0-
ft. living room, 30-i.t. family room, 
with fireplace, patio .with "could^ 
be" cabana, 12-ft. children's pool, 
heated g'/a-car garage with tool 
room. All" appliances stay. Inter
com, central vac, 16-ft. sand box/ 
150-ft. paved drive, 50-ft. pony 
corral. All 5 bedrooms have over
sized closets! $67,500. Dexter-
Pinckney Rd. to North Territorial, 
to left on Huron River Dr. to,right 
on Chamberlin. Hostess — Fran 
Jones, 971-6070; evenings, 994-6505. 

The Caldwell-
£r Reinhart Co., 

Realtors 
x8 

WANT ADS 
rmm—mmmmim'rmmim^ 

JOIN A SLIMMING CLUB - Lose 
weight; feel great. Safe and sure. 

We meet once a'week. Call 475-
2638. /-10 

Special of the Week 
1977 JEEP CJ-7 

V-8, p.s. Tracker Tires, 4,500 miles 

$5695 

THORNTON 
. 475-8628 

YOU WILL FIND all the comforts 
- of home in this 3-bedroom start* 
erhome. Lots of living space in
cluding dining room, family room 
and full basement. Chelsea village. 
$37,500.' , . . 

GREAT for family living! 4-bed-
room home on large lot in Chel

sea village. 2 fireplaces. Full 
walkout lower level, with recrea
tion rOom; Owners anxious. 

A HOME JUST FOR YOU — 
Uniquely designed and decorated 

throughout. Formal dining area. 
Lots Of mature shade trees. $45,9001 

COZY & COMFORTABLE cottage 
•priced at $13,500!/.Very peaceftU 

and quiet location with'great View 
of the lake. 
trees. Lake 

Cement patio, 
access! 

VACANT 

Lots of 

IDEAL for horses. Approximately 
15½ acres with stream and lots 

of wildlife. $19,500. 
MANY TREES—Rolling, high land. 

2 acres fronts on blacktop road. 
Gorgeous building site. Chelsea 
schools. $11,500. 

LAND CONTRACT POSSIBLE *-*- 6 
acres with some trees and 

stream. Good 1-94 access. $13,500. 

ROBERT H. 

T H O R N T O N 
JR., P.C. ' 
REALTOR 

Helen Lancaster J . . . . 
Pat Starkey . . . . . . . . . 
Barb Rybak 
George. Knickerbocker 
Mark McKeri^an . — 
Lang Ramsay .".• 
Chuck Walters 
Chuck Cresswell 
Mike McPhillips 

,....475-1198 
,...,475-9544 
. . . 475-8498 
. . . .475-2646 

475-8424-
475-8133 
475-2808 

...668-6708 
.517-467-7992 

8 

FARMER'S 
MARKET 

Spaces available by day 
or month. 

Opens Saturday, 
Aug. 13 

For information contact 
Chelsea Village Office 

475-1771 
: ^_9 
FOR SALE — Dining table, "$60. 

Occasional tables, $2 & $3 each. 
Desk, $10. Imitation fireplace, $75. 
Washer, $75. Dryer, $25. 2 stereo 
cabinets, $10 and $15 each. 25-inch 
color television, needs work, $25. 
Couch, 2 chairs with ottoman, 2 
end and 1 coffee table, $350. Will 
sell separately. 426-2503 after 4 
p.m. j 8 
FOR SALE* - - parge window air 

conditioner, oak dining room 
table, 9x12 red fringed rug, gas 
dryer, Nu-Tone exhausjt fan, an-* 
tique law books and solid wood 
door. PlK 475-91J39. x8 
INDIAN" ARTIFACTS and stone

work for sale. Ph. 475-9189.- x8 

CALL OR STOP IN 

CHELSEA CLASS, INC. 
|,' WORKMANSHIP AND MATERIALS FULLY GUARANTEED 

..,. Op*n Dally 8 a.m. to 5 |>m.; Sot., 8 o.m. to 1 p.m. 

1 4 0 W . Middle, Chelsea Phone ( 3 1 3 ) 4 7 5 - 8 6 6 7 

WE REPAIR AN0 REPLACE: 
!# STORE FRONTS ± MIRRORS 
i£ FURNITURE TOPS ? ITASIA J2*.*»« 
W SHOWER tWM * PAT,° D00RS 

§ f ^ O P A N E S • TUB ENCLOSURES 
* AUTO GLASS . Including Windshields 

• f fee Pick-up and deliver/ orv outo work. 

Storm Door & Wirtdow Reglazing & Screens 
'iii;.;^'* i , . . i f A i i u t h / » u i . B L I I I I M H / ! ( I rtri DtcirsCkitiAi 

PRICES 
^iM^<SOMMHRGW* BWiDINGS OR RESIDENTIAL 

^^f^m£k .^1,^ .-^BASpNAHfi 

USED CARS 
1976 BUICK Skyhawk, air . cond., 

4-speed , . • . . . • -. $3495 

1974 BUICK Regal 2-dr, hardtop, 
air cond., 36,000 mHos, $31^5 

1974 BUICK Regal 2-dr., hardtop, 
air cond., 41,000 miles..$2995 

1974 BUICK Electra 225 2-dr. hard
top, air cond. . . . . . . . . . . $2795 

1973 BUICK ELECTRA 225 4-dr. 
hardtop, air ,̂cond*, 32,000 
miles . / . ' . : ; . . fv. . ..$2395 

1973 OLDS, Cutlass Supreme 2-dr. 
hardtop, air eortd.,.. . . ..$2395 

1973 FORD G i a n Torino 2-dr. 
hardtop,5 air cond., 41,000 
miles ;.,...,>.i.'. '.;,;. $2195 

1973 < CHEVROLET Impala 2-dr. 
hardtop, air, cond., 42,000 
mUes . . . . . , , . , . . . . ^ ^ . . ^ 2 1 9 5 

1972 OLDS Delta 88 2:dr. hardtop, 
air cond.;, 43,000'miles . .$1895 

1972 OLDS foronado 2-dr. hard
top, air cond. . . . . . . . . . . .$1495 

1972 CHEVROLET Impala 4-dr. se
dan, 43,000 miles ...,...,$1495 

1972 FORD LTD 2-dr. hardtOp$1095 

1971 BUICK Electra 225 2-dr. hard-, 
top, air. cond., 54,000 miles 

. , . . . ; . . , . , . , . ,$1395 

1971 OLDS Delta 88 4-dr. hardtop, 
air cond. . . . . . . . . : . . . , . . $995 

1970 DODGE Dart 2-dr. hardtop 
.$395 

1969 PONTIAC LeMans 2-dr. hard
top, air cond. $495 

Mori., 
NEW HOURS 

Tues., Wed., Fri., 8:00-5:30 
Thurs.; 8:00-9:00 

Sat., 9:00-1:00 
x 

SPRAGUE 
Buick-OIdsnbp0l, I He. 

1500 S. Main St., Chelsea 
Ph. 475-8664 

8tf 

WAITRESSES 
WANTED 

Mast be neat and have 

pleasant personality. 

Apply in person. 

SCHUMM'S 
1-94 and M-52, Chelsea 

x9 

LAKE PROPERTY 
PATTERSON LAKE — 3-bedroom 

older home with l a k e access. 
Fireplace. Nicely decorated, in 
good condition. $31,500. 

PORTAGE LAKE Access — 3-bed
room cottage with rear deck. 2 

fireplaces, 1 bath, walk-o\it bail
ment. $30,500. 

SPACIOUS 3 To^droom brick ranch 
with access to Portage Lake. 3 

baths, 2-car garage, rear family 
room looking onto covered patio. 
Shaded private yard. Unbelievable 
at just $57,900. 

A chance to own your 
own business. 

PARTY STORE with beer & wine 
license. Two apts. in same build

ing. Patterson Lake. $69,900. Terms 
available. 

VACANT LAND 
WE LIST and sell vacant ltftd and 

desirable building sites in Chel
sea, Manchester, and Dexter area. 
We now have several! , 2½ and 10 
acre building sites with excellent 
land contract terms. 

Dexter Area 
3-BEDROOM. 2 fireplaces, 10 acres 

wooded, 2 barns. $86,900. 

ED COY REALTY 
426-3948 

Ed Coy, Broker 
Rae Kozlouski, Salesman 

x8 

All Insurance Needs 
In the convenience of your own 

home — or mine 

N. H. Miles, Allstate 
Call Only 475-8334 

8 
spring 
i a i ' " 

:^^s^»^iii»i»^iii^»i 

RUMMAGE SALE - Box 
and mattress with expandable 

frame, clothing, jewelry, misc. 
odds and end/s. Very reasonable. 
3261 Broad St., Dexter, Sat., Aug. 
fljj.0 to 5. J t8 
SECRETARY WANTED — Mature 

individual to work in purchasing 
and sales. Experience preferred 
but not necessary for person .wiU* 
ipg to, work, Tymng and filing re-

ttUUii 

Mm. Call 4i 
'^IJ^LMM^M. 

WANT ADS 
WW—IpiWPIf—MMfrV.T^WH ILW—'W*11 I r i l ing—•«—WWWW 

FRANKLIN STOVE, new, 5-room 
Siegler gas heater, garage door 

opener, furnace duct, new,"odds 
and ends. 91221 McGregor, Satur
day, Aug- 6- -*8 

Income Property 
TWO-UNIT apartment in Village of 

Stockbridge. $27,500. Ph. 475-
7370 or 475-7412. 

' X9 
YARD SALE — 485 Glazier Rd. 

(Cavanaugh Lake). Sat. and Sun., 
10 a.m. till? Next week if it rains. 
Lamps,' chairs, dishes,* drapes, 
small bookcase, baby items', dryer, 
van seats, 8,00x16.5 tires, 83,000 
HTU hot air furnace, hot water 
baseboard heat panels, and mvwh 
more.__ ,..:';̂ -„, f. -,, "x8 

I AM LOOKING for a' trap or skeet 
gun, preferably double barrel. 

Ph. 475-2382. x8 

WANT ADS 
m**m.s-*j> Hurt wttwrnm 

MILKING GOAT for sale. Gives 1 
gallon tested milk. $50. Call '475-

7701. x8 
WANTED — Reasonably" priced, 

U3ed bunk beds in good condition. 
Ph. 475-9407 after 4 p.m. x8 
FOR SALE — 1976" Kawasaki 900T 

Must selL_Ph. 475-1118. x8 
I AM •fN'NEEDof" a rhythm gui

tar, lead guitar, a synthesizer 
player and someone who can'"un 
a light show for rock group. Con
tact Johnny Winans at 475-11.19. 

k8 
YARD SALE — 20100 Brown Dr., 

Friday and Saturday, noon to 5 
{xm-- . •• _ ^ 8 
YARD SALE-r-Aug. 4~6, 9"a.m. to 

" *» 211 Lincoln. -8 

HELP WANTED-,Yard work and 
home repairs. Must be exper

ienced, conscientious and trust
worthy. Must have car. Ph. 662-
8803. x8 
ACREAGE WANTED — Interested 

in 40 to 50 acres in the Chelsea 
or Dexter area. Preferably from 
owner. Ph. 453-4974 or 437-3801. 

xlO 
YARD SALE —. 2 family 

' o n l y ^ l ^ Congdon^L _ 
1971 PI&TO—2000CC 

age tested *'"" " 
8643. 

Friday 
-8 

4-speed. Mile-
$450. To see' call 475-

8t£ 

FORD 
14th ANNUAL 
PICKUP SALE;; 

. ' ." Many to choose from 

EXAMPLE: • '•_•..: 

NEW 197? FORD ; 
1/2-TON PICKUP 

Equipped with fresh air heater, 
gauges, heavy-duty rear Springs, 
chrome front bumper, bright metal 
grill, foam cushion seat. 

$3425 
—plus taxes & license. 

SALE. ENDS AUG. 17th 

*Good until current model stock 
exhausted. . » .v 

Palmer Ford 
We put a 65-year repii'la'tibnmT 

the line with every sale. 
Chelsea , 475-1301 

Mon.-Thurs., til 9; Sat. til 4. 
x8tf 

CLEAN, soft, fluffy dry carpet's. 
That's what you get'when you 

clean them with HOST. Rent the 
HOST machine. Merkel Home 
Furnishings, Chelsea. 475-8621. x8 
I AM LOOKING for a 2- or 3-bed

room home to rent, preferably 
with a garage, in the Chelsea or 
surrounding area. Offering a $50 
reward. Ph. 475-2382. x8 

^ u ^ i »vrtivij&u — waitress, full--
or part-time.. Apply in person 

after 4 p.m. at Thompson's Piz
zeria, Chelsea or call 475-2939 or 
475-7605. .____ __x9 
CLEANING LADY WANTED for 

Lloyd Bridges Traveland to clean 
motor homes. Ask for Cathy, 475-
1347. / x8 
FOR RENT—4-year-old quad level 
1 home on Winnewanna Lake, furn
ished, also boat, till June 15. $350 
per month. Ph. 475-7005. x8 
FREE TO GOOD HOME —Small 

brown and white male dog, 
three years old. Good pet. Ph. 475-
9409. * • ' -x8 
WILL DO BABYSITTING in my 

apartment, evenings and week-
ends, phone 475-9594 or 475-7951. 8 

CHELSEA VILUGE COUNCfL PROCEEDINGS 
August 2, 1977 *a variance from the provisions of 

Oiidihance No. 79 (Zoning Oi'din-
ance)i Section 4.4.4; Cl-b was re-
cfeived̂ :.;.:. • 

Moiibh by Brown, supported by 
Schaeffer, to forward *he variance 
request of D, Dijkman to the 
Planning Commission for recom
mendation. Roll call: Yeas a l l . 
Motion carried. 

FOR SALE — Frigidaire stove, 
double oven, 4-burner, excellent 

condition,, $20. Ph. 475-8056, J 
WANTED—Bird hunting dog, train

ed. 8 months old. Springer Span
iel. Submit letter of application, 
Box 246, Manchester, Mich. xlO 
PIANO TUNING and repair. Qual

ified technician. Call Ron Har
ris, 475-7134. -9tf 
FOR SALE—1969 Olds and 1962 

Chevy pick-up, needs work. Ph. 
475-7684. x8 

3-FAMILY YARD SALE—Variety 
of items. Lots of books, stove, 

children's clothes, free magazines, 
and knick-knacks. 2 Plymouth 
transmissions, 1967 Plymouth Fury 
parts. 8475 W.' Huron River Dr., 
Fri. and Sat., 9 to 5^ ^c8 

six-
Ph. 
x9 

FOR SALE—1970 Nova, 360 
cylinder, three-speed. $700. 

475-2841. 
GERT'S a gay girl — ready for a 

whirl after cleaning carpets with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric sham-
pooer, $1. Chelsea Hardware. 8 
YARD SALE—Friday "and Satur

day, Aug. 5-6. Toys, clothes, tent, 
motorcycle, lots of misc. 207 Lin
coln St. 8 
BIG YARD SALE-2 new living 

room suits, solid maple rocker, 
bed spreads, lamps, stereo tape 
players, tapes, dishes, clothes. 
Aug. 6-7, from 10 a.m. till ?. 123 
North St., Chelsea. ;x8 
FOR SALE —1974 Suzuki 100-TM. 

Completely rebuilt and repaint
ed. Ph. 475-2419. < - x8 
FOR SALE—Royce base, 8 extra 

channels. Starduster antenna, 
gas dryer, double bed frame. Ph. 
426-4970. ^ 8 
CHURCH AUCTION- SALE — 2927 

Dexter Trail, 11 a.m., Saturday, 
Aug. 6. -x8 

,.to^d&^^.AaLfijL,..U.*.i.....l. i-j f i l i a l " . ) . . . . . / , .. i. 

GAS STOVE-40 inch, 25 years old. 
Excellent condition. $30. Ph. 475-

7958. ' 8 

FOR SALE — '73 Plymouth Fury 
III, p.s., p.b., a/c, automatic, 4-

door. $1,395. Ph. 475-7106. -10 
HODAKA motorcycles — Mid-sum

mer specials on the new 80-, 100-, 
125-, 175- and 250-c.c. models. 
Good selection of used bikes. Open 
7 days a week. HANCO SPORTS 
CENTER, 15901 Seymour Rd., 
Waterloo. Ph. 475-7212. x9 
FOR SALE—One "pair of Torest 

green, thermo-backed draperies. 
Fit window size 96 inches wide by 
84 inches long. $25. Excellent con
dition. Ph. 475-9407 after 4 p.m, 

x8 
FOR SALE—Heavy duty hay wag

on with balloon tires. May be 
seen at 235 Buchanan St., Chelsea. 

_ _x8 
FOR RENT—2-bcdfoom house in 

the country, $175. Phone 878-
9496. x8 

_ » < > . _ _ . H I I I I I . I , I . _ « _ _ , . . I . . , , 1 1 . . , . . , . . . . 1 , 1 ^ 

You've probably 
got two lamps 

that need 
new shades. 

We've got the shades. 

Top of the Lamp 
217 North Main Td.-76*.7otf 
Across from a.a. old post offtcej 

frniwM*'n 

DRIVER WANTED — Full-time, 2 
p.m. to 10 p.m. Inquire in person 

at Chelsea Pharmacy. For more 
information, call Dan Murphy, 475-
9103. 9 
FOR SALE—1976 Chev Va-ton pick

up. 6-cylinder, 3-speed, 11,000 
miles. $3,400. Call 475-2697. x8 
RESPONSIBLE COUPLE with 

well-trained dog seek small coun
try home. Experienced and willing 
to renovate. References. 769-2053 
after 6 p.m. -x9 
FOR SALE — 6-ft. Brunswick air 

hockey, $100. Call 475-2745. -8 
YOUNG COUPLE seeking live-in 

baby-sitting or caretaking posi
tion in area. Excellent references. 
Write Brian Taylor, 324 Ridegway, 
-St.' Joseph', MicHV 49085; * Hl ^x9 
FOR SALE—'74 Olds Omega, ex

cellent condition. Must sell. Ph. 
475-9322. 8 
WANTED — RN-LPN, part-time 

afternoon shift. 53-bed basic 
nursing care facility in rural set
ting. Full benefits. Call collect 
(517) 851-7700 weekdays xlO 
BRABLEC S E L E C T FEED 

WHEAT—Michigan certified Abe 
& Arthur Vitavax-treated, tagged 
& bagged. $4 per bushel. Prices 
subject to change. Britton, Mich. 
(517) 451-4010; X16 
BIG MOVING SALE — Saturday, 

Aug. 6 and Sunday, Aug. 7, 10 
to 7. Chests, tables, tools, toys, 
children's winter clothes, sleds, 
snowmobiles, much more. 7657 
Grand St., Dexter. • x8 
HORSESHOEING and trimming. 

Call for appointment. Greg Cipta, 
(517) 565-3287. -16 
FOR SALE—Newly constructed 3-

bedroom tri-level on approx. one 
acre, 9 miles north of Chelsea. 
Shown by appointment only. Ph. 
(517) 851-8129. x9 
BIG YARD SALE — Furniture, 

clothes & misc. Thurs. & Fri., 
8-5. 13414 North Lake Rd. ^ 
PROFESSIONAL COUPLE desires 

country home. ' Have carpentry 
skills for repairs or remodeling. 
Excellent references. 663-1967. x8 
FOR SALE — 3-bedroom house. 

Close to elementary school. By 
owner, 475-8941. -x9 
FOR SALE—12-gauge Marlin goose 

gun, just like new. $55. Also, 45-
lb. Bear bow, take apart. $15. Ph. 
475-7138. i -8 
HOME TO SHARE in Waterloo 

Recreation Area. Looking for 
sensitive and responsible single 
person or couple willing to help 
maintain and improve the home. 
15 acres with barns and pastures, 
garden space, fruit trees, etc. Ph. 
475-7548. x§tf 

Cards of Thanks 
CARD OF THANKS 

North Lake Co-Op Nursery School 
would like to thank the people who 
donated tricycles to the school. The 
tricycles will be used in the Tri
cycle Pull at the Chelsea Commun
ity Fair and the coming school 
years. They are greatly appre
ciated by all. Thank you. 

North Lake Co-Op 
Nursery School. 

TYPIST 

NEEDED 
Accurate, 55.60 wpm. 

Learn a fascinat'nR new 
skill in Teletypcsetter 

perforator operation. 
Position now open. 

Apply In Person 

The Chelsea Standard 
300" N. Main St. Ph. 475.1371 

Regular Session. 
i ue meeting was called to order 

at 7:30 p.m. by President P r o > 
Tern Schardein. 

Present: President Pro-Tern 
Schardein, Administrator W e b e r , 
Clerk, Neumeyer. 

Absent: Pre^dent Wood, 
Trustees Present: Brown, Ohris-

well, Schaeffer, Sweet. 
Trustees Absent: Borton. 
Others Present: Police, C h i e f 

Meranuck, Zoning Inspector Gol*. 
trat Civil Defense Director Wade, 
Charles Winans, II. 

xue mmuujs oi me July 19, 1977 
meeting were read and approved, 

A letter was received from War- ( 
ren, Wayne >and Allen quoting-
$7,593.00 as the price for install
ing a 24'' casing pipe under the 
railroad at Freer Road. It is the 
opinion of the consulting engineer 
that the quotation of Warren, Wa* 
yne and Allen is a fair one. , ; 

Motion by Brown, supported 
by Chriswell, to approve the pro
posed $7,599.00 by Wanren, Wayo£' 
and Allen for the installation of 
24" casing pipe under the railroad 
at Freer Road. Roll call: Yeas 
all. Motion carried. , j ; 

Motion by Chriswell, supported; 
by Sweet, to lapprovd Partial Pay
ment No. 4 in the amount of 
$26,483.51 from the Capital Im
provement Fund to Warren, 
Wayne t and Allen for work com
pleted in July on Section B, Trunk 
Sanitary Sewer. Roll call: Y e a s 
all. Motion carried, 

A /memo was received from 
Planning Consultant Fred Barkley 
regarding Sign Regulations i'ji 
the Zoning Ordinance. . 

Various committee reports were 
give. 

Motion by Brown, supported by 
Sweet, to instruct the Zoning Ini-
ispector to write a letter to t hie 
Chelsea Community Fair B o a r d 
regarding zoning violations. R o 11 
call: Yeas all. Motion carried. 

Motion by Chriswell, supported 
by Schaeffer, to pay bills as sub
mitted. Roll call: Yeas all. Mo
tion carried. 

Motion by Schaeffer, supported 
by Sweet, to adjourn. Roll call; 
Yeas all. Motion carried. Meet
ing adjourned. 

Thomas Neumeyer, Clerk. 

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 
Minutes • . August 2, 1977 
I The "meeting twas caljed to ord

er at 8:40 p.m, by Acting Chair
man Schardein. 

Present: Acting Chairman Schar
dein, Secretary'Neumeyer. 

Members Present: Brown, Chris
well, Schaeffer, Sweet. 

Others Present: Frederick Web
er, Charles Winans II. 

The minutes of the July. 5, 1977 
meeting were read and approved. 

A petition from D. Dijkman for 

Motion by Sweet, supported by 
Schaeffer, to adjourn, Roll call: 
Yeas ail. Motion carried. Meeting 
adjourned. 

Thomas Neumeyer, Secretary. 

When you want to do something 
for the good of someone else you 
need not wait,on any committee 
uo meet, debate, disagree and post
pone action. 

»y LOUIS BURGHARD1 

:;i-No one welcomes adversity. Nor should they. But in one way 
or another, at one time or another, it can come to all of u_. 
When it happens, it is easy to fold up, to give up perhaps with 

4 i t A ^ s an<* angeri. . ? - . . - , 

• ' ; If and when.adyersity comes it is ah excellent time to re-
;Werpber all the waier in the world can NEVER sink a ship — 
VunJeSs it gets on, the inside . . . When Robert Louis Stevenson 
;%as-desperately ill^and 'almost dead from hemorrhage, he wrote 
4 ¾ ¾ refuse to let the medicine bottles on my mantelpiece be 
'the^Rmit of my horizon, or,the blood on my handkerchief be the 
chiei'fact of mylife^ ; . ' . : ' • . , .'.'•'• 

•••••.',''?VvJt should'neyer-.be; forgotten that through the ages, many, 
many"thousands of people discovered superhumian strength and 
resources through the supernatural .help from' God . . . It is 
well to remember the promise — "I will never leave thee nor 
forsake thee." Many peopiei through many yea^s have profited 
from' that promise . , . . BURGHARDT FUNERAL .HOME, 214 
East Middle St., Chelsea, Mich. Phone 475-1551. 

SIDEWALK SPECIALS 
,U. S. NO. 1 MICHIGAN 

Potatoes. •. • 10-lb. bag 65c 
3-LBVBAG 

Yellow Oiiions • . . . 43c 
16-OZ. NO-RETURN BOTTLES 

Pepsi-Cola . . 8 pac $1.43 
12-OZ. BAG LAY'S 

Potato Chips . . . . 65c 
ECKRICH' : . . : - . 

Smoked Sausage ..... ,1b. $1.15 
We Have Howell Honey Sweet Melons 

KUSTERERS 
FOOD MARKET 

DIAt 475-2721 W t DELIVER 

A dollar saved can be a darn 
sight mbre than just a dollar 
when you save it here. 

At Chelsea State Bank eqch dollar you have in a savings 
account earns interest. Your dollar actually grows and grows. 
Leaving the dollars ar\d the interest in your account means 
the interest, too, is drawing more interest. Your funds just 
keep becoming bigger and bigger. 

And, at Chelsea State Bank your regular savings earn the 
highest annual legal rate of interest, 5%. And, your funds 
earn from day of deposit to day of withdrawal. Plus, deposits 
made by the 10th earn from the first. 

—-,,.. , , .- , . . . , , . .- .^1 

Isn't it time you let us help your dollars to grow in a regular 
savings account? 

See 
Us. 

CHELSEA 
^ _ p M n _ _ • _MR<q_r __i_P A 

STATE 
BANK 
*______•! 

• '•• <-*<; n>, 

mmm mm 
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• "'MM .W""<tf.""lWU»"7U'•'«.'•"! V 
STATK OF MICHIGAN 

In the Cl/v?mt Cftv,tt (or ..t\\e CqmtY of 
WaHhtetiayv,- ••.<•<• 

"fWe.m, 76-llWOrCH / 
JUDGE ROSS W CAMPBELL, 

Circuit ..TUIJR^. 
DONALD M P K I N L E Y . Slut ELIZABETH 
A, McKINMSY, Pl?!ntltf», 

•• v s . ' • 
WALTER F.__ SUC^Qli, LOUISE 

part. Hereof., n w , ' .4^r*fiffi| 
l̂ f the povjr/er;Q{ palp ' c$tfr ty,- *frti. 

JP ,*»fc 
njorlcage, and M'mM "•*» ^ e ***.lujP 
Uu> State of Michigan )n such £fl(fp n)! T, 
tnd provided, notice is fre)wy giy#» *W 
m 'Thursday, the 2§Jh day $ 4usfu# 
1977, at 10:00 o ' < W •%$,{• i f «1 T W 

— e » g e w/,u j w &t(|cj^ie4 l»y / 

f the building where the Clri 

^ r 5UCPQN, LOUISE E(. ,SU 
PRON, JACK USAGE, CHRISTINE 1.} 
?#T*k, ^?9,W». YpyNG, anfj <JÂ Y 

LILLTE, Defendants. •/ 
NO'WK OP SAT.E OP RKAJ, BSyAfflf 

ON FOnECXOSUBK 
PWBLIC NOTICE' Is hereljy given fljat 

pursuant to u Judgment of Foreclosure 
and Order, ot Sale entered by the Circuit 

f%&MS^g^^n^ 

n 
on 
19T7 
said mortgage wi 
sale at public' iiue 
dor, at the r ' v ' 
County Build „ .. , 
(tliat"be!% the building 
Cxnu-t - • • 
he!. 

1))89,1) 
cu' 

qmirt for the County of Was/X/jjmw to 
!\e!q), of fhe pretpJ^C'S described Jir •SR)'' 
inoiigaRe, or so much thereof as may be 

J ^ t M i a t ^ H * ^ ^ ^ 
§AfJE a n f fiW&rS'fJ^^ L, LaSAfiE. I shn ) 
oWr^for solo to . W highest Wddot at 
Public Auotlbn,:"to be hold At 322. South 
Main, Sllfeet, Chelsea", lyllphjgsn,. fl.n Jhp 
2W day '§!' August,'' A.' D., »77, at .1 # 
o'clock i n - t h e -afternoon, the following 
described r$tj, p ^ t ^ i 
Vjllago !o'f. p i $ ( $ g , , County of W ^ I P 

SfVE 

ino 
necessary to pay the amount due," a 
aforegalii, pn said morfgaKe, wljh the In-
...7...- ^ . w . _ . r * _ «i«)ft pV P

fe))t V 
iPKal coslsj, charges 

tee? 

Bums which may be paid by the "undeV-
slgrjeq\ necessary to protect itg Interest 
in' jha premises. Wfifch said -promises', are 
described ag- fojjojyjs: All . that eerlnln 

. Qu _ „ • „ , , . , . , •-

., , ... ^ -m 
terest thereon' at E^gHt R(?r cent '(g( 
per annum and .all fpKal coslsj, chi 
an,d. expenses, li>ciijdlnfit t)ie attorney 
ailo\Ved by law, and also -aiiy sym Qr 

my,- Sim ntUm » » : Commencing In 
the venUpyt fh«"'jp(fi brtpl* jvair of 
bDildlrtgJ jijwned aftr1 -^ rth ̂ = - ^ 

SO. feet ¢ ^ 

, t f)h March 
iy Fre'MrlcK 'iRirlmch, ,- being 

west W f ' I l f - ' l ' - J - ' I ' t - 1 BJWX, 9 
of • the ' V ^ A ^ p a } »Ut -k-m 

• Village of Chelsea; theiice.East parajl.el 
with the. Nprth line of said lot, BS fept; 
thence North parallel with the West lino 
line in cohtfnuation of The North line ; s u i i i w a w ; w !&i^atia®„*a«ci 
South-tq the Place of Beginning, being 

\& part of Lots -5, 9, and 10, in Blocjt Srt fc teS'a 'B 

parcel ' of ' land' situate In the 
T\yp. flf.Ypsiluntl in tbe'Coi)n|y of WASI)-
tenaw, and Slate of ^fichJgn.n, and dos 
ciihed as follows, to-wlt: 
Hnjt W, Bul l ing ^0. Wlngate Park. 
Condominium, according to tlje fas te r . 
Deed recorded in Liber 1461, Pa^e S35, 
Wasbtehaw County Records, and ' desig
nated a,s Washtenaw Condominium Sub-

MyMwtPM ,m<. $*. -imm' » f t , # l ? 
h.i&}f:Ml?Mfflyi MWWJW ttlWf* 

•at piir.ojt, MimmMy ft w Lambropfit Rfifm -mwmi, 
a Michigan 'mm 

J a n ^ s S ^ u S ^ ^ * ^ ' --:^. 

MmV^^k^Mff^ 
D W , , W o h i g ^ ^ . 2 i i > 

NOW THEREFOR!!, notice Is hereby 
given that by virtue of the .power ot sale 
contained in said mortgage and. In pul'-

"- ink 
, i y 
6*w 
u'A# o^opKfrj tne iprjejiwm w . i i w i f 

,1 fer of fhk l^m%k 
said piemlsea are described as follows-
County of Washtenaw, State of Michigan, 
-tp-wit:. . , ' " • 

Commencing at the penter pf Seftjwi ffl, 
Town 4 South,' Range 5 East, and run
ning tjience west along the vqunrtpr 
SecTlon line, to jtjie West quarter post; 
thence South' forty rods thjwi,c,e East to 
the center of the 'feeuriiselv ontl $alltie 
Road; ltjen.ee Norlh alpng the center of 
sajd road to a -pplnt wl^ch is three 
•chains and -eig"' ' 
the North 
of Section 
tsyenty-elght chains "and twenty-four Jinks 
to the quarter fine; thencp North along 
f̂ k̂l quarter line four chains and eighty-
five links to the pjace of beginning; 

•'---"- ^ r t of- the South West 

and -eighteen links Southerly frpm 
rth line of the ftowtji WPS* If-Wlpr 
tlon 33; thence Sotlth 85a15' East 

•irrh 

anaIh§^SPfili'-fJ^P£uSl 
%tfWtf$^8Bhg®& Ml 
Shlrjey Lquklnen,' husband and wife, to 
Lather lytj Kusterer, by deed dated 
ApHJ 6i 1972;' the majntenarice ..pf sâc} •st&if^iy^'io.foe;•}$,the Joint ^spoosibjjlty 

& W ifPtifcfiL &Jh$ fespepffye parcejs. 
Dated; June £8, .1977. • 

, : / B / Henry.p..ArkJ8on . r , • 
Honorable Henry t>.? 'Arfelson 

• <m»»«r3« > • 

, v i ,J L'I i, ''-y.-; • 

NOTICE OP i u i j 

cirisuK circuit R9, VTW-WPW mwfohJmjn n>w& 
........ .- judgment of in 

3ALB 

NCR and 
gment or the Circuit 

V' Af- Wftyftp, SNK„R.f 
by virtue of a 
Court of tjie C* 
Michigan, 
Uy ot h 
tflereln , 
TfoNAL1 

|anklng . . 
IpNALD MAKINO a / k / a RONALD J, 
1AKINO and BARBARA MAKlNO. h)" 
/fe, Jointly and Severally^ THE .UNITED 
bAm~* * - - - - . — -"- - ™ 

felfeSW 
¾̂¾¾ MvmmvC'i kmh 
Association, is the Plaintiff. ,anr 

Cjj6rk, or a Deputy County Clerk,- of the 
County of Wayne shall sell at puhi :. 
auction 4¾ fhe highest bidder immediately 
inside': ifuj gojatherly or Jefferson Avenue 
efftraftctf of the CltyrCounti' Building, Wood
ward qnd Jefferson Avenues, in the CI'-
«Sf Detroit,. County of Wayne, State of 

ichlgjan, (thaj Ijejng the building in whic 
ve 'CJrefijt C%ji fpr. tfje CpUnty 

ust, A. D. ,1977; at Twelve o 
noon, Local Time, on the said day, thr 
fpllowlng described property, viz.: 

Ail thoje .certain pieces or parcels' ~ 

of 
th da; 2 

lapdj.$Juuite<J and being In the Township 
of YP^J .^PW CounU' of Washtepaw ijj) 
^ a t e of Michigan, described as follows, ^ a t e 
' ^ M t 

RCEL NO 
tg.Wit 

1: 

the Nfi£tf)wesf n _ o r Bepffon 
I South, papfee ^ East,' 'Tftjyn*-' 

^County,- State of M?ch^an!. 

eglhnlntr on thp South. Une of an a"p-
, cl)alhsranrf 7g' IJnks Spujh of the Nflr'h 
jne Of aald Section 3.0', and 4 chains p*; 
if) links West of they North and. Soutfr. 
1̂  lino of said^Secjlon; thence South 4 
chains anij 7? l i n k ' r to a sjake; thepce 
west 4 chains and 18 links; thence pjorth 
4 chains and .86 links to the South line 
of said alley; thence .East along' said 
South line, 4 chains and 20 links to the 

Place otmgmimMhojng pmjtm 
ws TOV *' ̂  • Mvhwy -^-- raffl?.'* 
gh'lp o(f , 
Washtenaw _. . 
fpgether vyith the Southerly' %' of that 

ortlon of the alley on the Nofy1 ypc^ted 
y a resolution of the Township Board 

of the Township of Ypsilapfi adopted on 
August 3, 1971,--. 

R M p E L Np. 2; . - s n ,-.-.- .-•• 

The mst 60 feet pf the rpiJowlng des-

f SKhffi^fKBfgW i iMB 
stake on the North side of Section 10, 
^rown. 3 South, Range 7 East; running 
fheiice South at right angles with the 
jforth line of said Section, 3 chains to 
fin alley West along the North line of 
gald ailey, 1 chain; thence North 3 
pMips; thence East 1 chain to the Place 
of Beginning, being a ' part of the East 
fe of the East % of the Northwest VA. 
Section 10, Town 3 South, Range 7 East, 
ypsllanti Township, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, together with the Northerly 
%,of that portion of the alley on the 
South vacated by a resolution of tpe 
yownsHip Board of the Township of 
ypsllanti adopted on August 3, 1971. 
YTHIS SALE IS FOR THE PURPOSE OF 

FORECLOSING A CERTAIN MORTGAGE 

f 'D BOTH PARCELS ARE TO BE SOLD 
GETHER AS A WHOLE; 
ted, Detroit July 14, 1977. 

James R. Killeen 
Wayne County Clerk. 

Radner, Radner, Shefman & Berlow, P.C. 
Attorneys for Plaintiff 
7%) Honeywell Center 
1W515 West Nine Mile R.oad 
Soulhfield, Michigan 48075. 
^ JUly 14-2l-?8-Au?- 4-11-18-2R 

•-••". MoiyffiMit, SA?/K , 
^ Default having peert made. in the terms, 
and conditions of a certain mortgage 

Em^»i«is
ps:^a 

4rbor, ' : ' , Washter'a/W : ; .Cdujtityr ' Mlchijari,, 
Mortgagprs, -to WAYNE FEDERAL SAV
INGS' V1J.ND I JOAN ' • j&sopiArroW, NO\V m?mmmmJMmsM 
Upm ,Pt;Tm». Oflfiawd SmW/ iW'«Wgon, 
Mortgagee, da ted ' the 3rd d4y of Sep-
t i i m l ^ i . . -10-71.- o.w! - , .^, / ,«, . , ] . , ,1 ' .U, f h n AttVnr. fe; ©f Mfchig 
the 9th day';of.September, 1971, in Liber 
UU Sf.- W»^9l}&W-.PtmW.iRwprtS' on 
page S»,i on which mortgage- there' is claim-

ft ttft alld ̂ tS;^ ) ?suft 
^7^0^^:11^7¾^ ^ n 

:AMr&9 su i t ' o r prpceedlpgsf^t Jaw or 
in edyfty having. jjeen Instituted to re-
prtyer the debt S.e,cu,red by sal4 mortgage 
PF. My,. Part therepf, ISTow, therefore;. by 
virtue (Of the -power of gal/e contained in 
Sftid ^or jgag^ wid Dursuap^ tq thp sfatute 
of the State of Michigan .in such case 
made and provided, notice is hereby given 
that oh Thursday, the 6tlV day of'Octbbe'rj 
""""" -* -" ~~ . . . j n t ^ e forenoo^ 

^e WJU he fore 
19YY at 10:00 p-'cl 
^ ^ 7lrnp>- saî a j 

at 10:00 Q'clock 

gan (that bplng .the building where the" 
circuit Court fpr The ' CoWy of jV^shr. 
tenaw is held), of the premises .described 
In said mortgage,. j»r gq -much ^he'r.epf as 
p a y be npcegsnj'y tjo p iy the ^ip^in't due, 
as aforesaid, on said'mortgage, ' with the 
interest thereon at Seven per certt 11%} 
per annum and all legal costs, charge)? 
and expense's, . including the attorney feeg 
aljpwed by law;, and also; any sum or 
mm • wl)fc/i,-ir)ay be pafd by. thp upd e r-
signed, neceSsary to protect its interest 
in the prepijses. Which said premjses n.rh 
described as follows: All that certaln_piecp 
or parcel of .land sjtuate In the Tpwfl. 
ship of Ypsflanfi in fhe Goupty fif -yash,-
tena^v, and (3{atP at -Wchlgim, and des-
crlbed as follows, to-wlt: 
Lot 39, Johnson Place; a sub.diyislpn of 
part of the East % of the H ' ! 

, V* of Section % Town 3 So^ 
7 B*ttT\YwMla||tt TpWJ5J}|t), y w h t e n a w 
County, Michigan, afecordlni? to tne plat 
thereof as recorded in tjie offlPP of 
the Register of Deeds for Wa«ht*naw 
County, Michigan, in LJi?er 6 of plats, 
0 ¾ ¾ ^ ¾ ^a«foi )»w fioppty Rpcflrds. 

pur}(fg tfte six month? immediately fol
lowing ^ h ^ sa l̂e, the pr6perty ' may be 
redeemed.' ^: 

Dated at Troy, Michigan, July 22, 1977 

• wm^%^k^ci 
Federal Association, Mortgagee.^, 

Dykema, Gossett, Spencer, * 
Goorfww A-.-WM' ' f ' 
Attorneys for Mortgagee. 
S801 ftfest B(g B q a ^ r ' ^ o a d 
frdy,"(5iich.|g(?n 48¾¾ . 
. ,, ..-,. ^ ¾ . 44J-18-,a5-Sept. ? 

North\y.est 
th, Range 

MOBTOAGK SAL?5 
Jefault having been n^ade In the terms 

«|jd conditions' of a certain mortgage made 
by Marie Christ and "Nancy Meeker of 

bsilanM Twp., Michigan* Mortgagors, to 
Imbrecht Realty Company, Mortgagee, 
jted the 27th day of March, 1975; pnd 

r&corded in the office of the Register of 
I5j*edS, for the County Of Washtenaw and 
Stote of Michigan, on-tluklst day of April, 
397$, in. Liber 1506 of Washtenaw County 
Records, on page 139, oh which mortgage 
here is claimed to be due, at the date 

oj this notice, for pf-fhclpal an<| interest, 
the sum of Twenty One Thousand Three 
flSndred Seventy Efght and 48/100 — Seventy 
(Jf21,3T8,48); 

mrnm PF MOBTGAOE SAI,E 
WH$RE4g, default has been made in 

the terms and conditions of one certain 
mortgage made arid executed by -.Robert 
,p- Pl,Pn.y and FflU-icIa ,4. j?unny, a)so 
known as Robert Dunny «>nd Pat ty Ann 

FoW'mmiM '%M WMr 
PAUL, a Federally • Chartered Corpora
tion,, 375 Jackson. Streetr Saint Paul, Min
nesota dated August. 29, 1974 and filed 
In the office of the Register of.poeds fpr 
Washtenaw County, Michigan, on' Septem
ber 19, 1974, and recorded in Liper 14$1 
of Mortgages, pages 700-702, and7 
• WHEREAS, the Federal Land Bank pf 

Saint Paul is now the owner bt said 
Mortgage, and 

WHEREAS, said Mortgage contains P 
provision that if the mortgagors shall 
fail to pay or cause ' t o be" paid' any of 
the installments mentioned in said obllgar 
tion according to the terms thereof o; 
shall fall to pay the taxes and assessments 
on said property as the same become due 
and. p'ayable, the entire indebtedness se
cured by said Mortgage" shall thereupon 
become due and-payable, and said.Mort
gage subject to foreclosure a t the option 
of- the Mortgagee^ and 

WHpREA$,{the mortgagors have failed 
to pay or cau^e tp be paid the said in
stallments mentioned In s^'d '" obligation 
according to tjie fierros' thereof,' and' by 
reason thereby Federal Ljjnd Bank o' 
Saint Paul, pnder the provisions above 
referred to has elected to declare, has 
declared and does, hereby decjare tlip 
entire indebtedness secured by said mort
gage due and payable at once, and 

WHEREAS, the ,amount claimed to br 
due on, this Mortgagje at the date of this 
notice for prihcjpal_ahd interest is the 
sum pf Forty-four 

.being the North part of the S< 
quarter of su)d Section 3S; 
The South thirty acres of the. West hntf 
of the N°rthwest quarter of 'Se.etjon 3B, 
and the West' Jen acres - of. the North 
West quarter of the South East quar ter ' 
of Section 33, / 
•The-. East three' fourths of the North 
West quarter of the South East quarter 
qf Soctjori ,33; 
Cop)menclpg at a point on the North 
and South quarter line ot .Sfjf'ctlon A3, 
Town 4 South, Rn^g.e 5 J3.ast, sakl point 
be|ng /"oiir chalijs and clghty-fivp links 
South of the center of said section arid 
n o t i n g thence ^o^tlvprjy along the said 
quarter Jiije, five chalijs and fifteen 
links; thence westerly parallel with the 
Eas t and' West quarter Jjne to the ^center 
of Te'curiisel> $n'd Sallpe Road; thepco 
North'along the center'of said road to a 
point wht,ch i«:three chains and eighteen 
lipljs. Southerly from the Norjh line of 
the Soiith West 'quarter of said Section 
33;/thMP,e Smith ,«5?J5' JSasl,. twpnty. 
elghj chains and twenty-four links to'Jhe 
point Of commencement, being'. a part 
of the ftoulb West quarter of Section 33; 
the South East quarter of the North 
East quarter of Seotlon 32/; 
The abRve property eontains ?50 acj-es, 
more or Jess; "all In Towjj ,4 Spulh, 
Range 6 Enjit, Wflshtenavy County, Mich
igan. : - , . , 
"FURTHER TAKE NOTICE, that tjje 

leflgtl). Of th> peFjp,4 pf r,ed?mPtl-on from 
s,u,cl) said, Jn , accordance with Section 
27A. 3240 Michigan Statutes Annotated, as 
amended, will' be one* ye/»" from tjh'e dote 
of. such s a l e . . . . 
Dated: :Juiy 19, ,1977. ' 

FEDERAL TTJVNp BANJ< OF SAINT 
PAUL, ? Fe^eraJJy Chartered Cor
poration 

' " " * * T ! " * r * * ' * * * * ' * ' . " ' * • • ' » » — » - ; » — » — - . - - - - , - — . — — , , - | - | . i , , ' , , I, W | . , ' i, . , , 1 , , . , , , - 1 HI 1« Hi * » — ! • M_ 

ices in Qur Churches 
Mpmumm cnu/ic'H-

ftoe Roy, Mnrrtt) U\ Wmimn, 
, ;"• Pastor 

Sundtiy, Aug. 7— 
10:00 a.m. — Wprsfi'ip service 

(nursery provided), 
11:00 a.m.--Piincli Hour in the 

narrtiex. 
I^Qjjdny, Aug. 8— 

9:0p a.n). — Vacation Church 
Softool, 

7:30 p.m. — Membership Task 
Force at the hojne of Mr̂ u Sandy 
Schmujik. 
Tue^dfjy, Aug. 9 -

9:00 a.m. — Vacation Church 
School. ( 
^dnesday,, Aug. 10— 

0:00 a.m. — Vacation Church 
School. 
Thursday, Aug. 11— 

9:00 a.m. — Vacation Church 
school. 

\S.aJrit'Paul Wipnesota 5510J."' 
3 ^ Jack$bn Street 
Sajnt' Paul, Wipnes 

Attorneys- for Mortgagee 
Parker anfl Parker 
By: Robert E. Parker i 
Attorney at Law 
704 East Qra.nd E ly^ r / 
Howell,' Michigan 48843 
Phone: (517) 546-4864.' ' 

Jujy 28-4ug. .4-1,1-18-2^ 

MonroAGE S A L E 
Defaujjt ha$ beejj rnad.e'in the copditlons 

of a mortgage made by Kajhleep B. 
Townley, a single'woman', '1405 WJngate, 
YpsilantJ, Mljchrgan to James T, Barpes 
Mortgage Co., Detroit, Michigan, Mort
gagee, Dated June 4, 1974, and recorded 
»n' Jujy 8, 1974 in Liber J.4S3, on page 
'" " ' bounty Records, Michfg 

js> 15,.1974 in Liber 

By1"-said Mortgagee 

Washtenaw County Records, Michigan, 
re.-recfl£d>d 'AU8U^ 1¾ 1974 in Liber 14.88, 
pa^P 

to Government Na-

flrdejj "Augg'gJ; 1¾ 1974 in Liber f4.8l 
12? _^ pnryept f.egal apd assigned 

on page 2Qf WashJ:pJ)aw' (Coup.ty. Records, 
* '.cfijfj.an,; t h e r e ^ e r assigped to The 

mas jSc Nettleton Company, New Haven, 

Records, 
claim?' 

mortgage there 
e<| 10, , . . ,. ... 

sum of Twenty Two Thousand Two Hun 

on which mortgage there Js 
be due at j h e u.iji,tp hereof tlie 

dred Fifteen and 32/100 ($22,215.32) Dol
lars, ipctudlng interest at 8.75¾ per an
num. 

Under the power 
said . mortgage 
cas# made phd 
given that said mortgage wilt be fore-
closeo; by n sale pf the morlgagpd prem
ises, PV some part of them, at public 

power of saje coptained Jh 
; an,d tl)p' statute In such 
A provided, hotlce is hereby 
id mortgage wilt be fore-
ale pf tj),e morfgagpd prem-
> part of them, at public 

vendue, at the west entrance to tjje Wash
tenaw County Building in Ann , Ajtbor, 
Michigan, T a t l 10:00. 'p'clflcK- a^.m.V-«berti 
^ff1?*! 1" ThPrs.dayf Septombor 8 197?. 

Said premises are situateq In Jhe Town
ship of Ypsllanti, W.eghljertaw County, 
MJpWgap, ahd are dpsjcrl)?pd as : 
Unit 6, Building >i\^ Wingnte Parjt Cop-
domlnlum, p^ordjpg Jo the Master Deed 
r/jcorded jn jQjber 1298, page 35, Wflsh-
tonaw.Cpunty Records, and designated as 
Washtenaw C9nd.omlpivjm ^ub.cljy. p(an 
No- J4.. tpgetjfp.r wit}) rlgpts in 
common elements and limited 

geperal 

ST. MARY CATHOLIC CfiURCH 
The Rey. fr, p.avid Philip Dupuis, 

Pastor 
Mi?ss Schedule: 
Every Satwday-r-

4:#-^;0^ p.jn- Confession. 
7:00 p.m.-rMass. . 
Immediately after 7 p.m. Mass, 

Confession, 
Every. Sijriday^-

8:00 a.m., i0:00 a.m., 12:00 noon 
—Mass. 

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
Tjje Rev; Richard Coury, Pastor 
Every Sijr̂ ay-T- : ; 

$;p 3,m.—Sunday scfepj. 
11:Q0 a.m —WPr(?h;p seryjep. 
)5,:00 p.m —EV n̂injg worship. 

Eyery Wjedne,sd,ay--
7:00 p,rn,-r-Christ's Aj)|bas^dors. 

Mi,§sjpneifes. {Jiple meditation and 
prsypr. 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
J3601 Old DS-J2, East \ 

jEyangelist John M. Hamilton 
Every Sunday— 
J0:00, a.m.—Church school. 
11:00 a.m. — Worship, service. 

Nursery will be availabie. 
6:00 p.m.—Worship service. 

Every Wednesday— 
7:30 p,m,-3rble sfudy. 

6ETHJEL EVANGELICAL A^P 
REFORMED CHURCH v 

(Unifed Church of Christ) 
prej8<Jpm Township 

The Rev. Rpman A. Reineck, 
Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
10:00 a.m.—Worship service. 

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Corner pf Fletcher, Waters Rds.. 

The Rev. John R. Morris, Pastor 
Sunday, Aug. 7— 
'•<* '8:3^ aVni'.—Sunday sphppj. 

9,:30 a.ftl. ~ Worship with Hpjy 
Com^Wion./The Rev^ Robert Mil: 
ler, guest preacher. 
Tuesday,/Aug. 9 -

7:30 p.m.-Shalpm Circle. 

wnw Um tsT. JOHN'S 
UNITEP CHURCH 0F, CHRIST 

Rogprs Corners 
Every Sunday— 

10:30 a.m.^-Worship servipe. 
, ',•- Tf~!r 

BAHA'l FIRESIDE 
Every Tni^sday— , 

8:00 p.m.-^At fhe hprpe of Toby 
Ppferson, 705 S. Main St. Anypnj 
wishing to learn about the Baha'i 
faith is welcome. 

UNITED METHQPJST CHURCH 
Thp Rev- Jphp Eiliflti, mkw 

Evvjry Sunday— 
10:00 a.m.—Church school-. 
"10:00 ij.m.—Worahjp service, 

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
Parks and Territorial Rds, 

The Rev. Glenn Kjellberg, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 
- 9:15 a.m.—Morning worship. 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 

, Q?rfr& the sjsf mopjljs immediately fpi. 
lPw)nK.P)o s)))j8, thp property may )>e re
deemed. , - - - V 

Dated: July 14, 1877. 
.• The cLomas & Nettleton Co. 

A Connecticut Corporation 
, Assignee of Mortgagee. 

Ronald • Hnerens 
30500 Van Dyke 
Warren, Mich. 48093. 

'•. ' Ju ly 28-Atig.', 4-11-18^ 

Eighty-One and 
Thousand Six-Hundred 

90/100 ($44,681.90) Dol
lars,: plus interest thereon from J une 7, 
1977 at the rate of' 9¼ percent per an
num, together with legal costs, charges 
and expenses, includingMhe attorneys fee? „ . . . . . ,.._, 3 f a , " - ••• - • 
Wl ,TI(J.I11SIU1 UI,H S t i p U l 

Mortgage, and also-* pny taxes and insur-

as provided by the 
pf Miph.igap and 

tatutcs of the State 
stipulated for In sai<* 

ance that said mortgage* pays on or prioi 
to the .date of the sale; and no suit or 
proceeding at law or in equity having Heer 
instituted to recover the debt now re-

. , , _, , .... „._ malnlng secured thereby or any. par.' 
equity having beep Instituted to recover' thereof, whereby the power of sale In sa(d 

And no suit or proceedings at law pr 
in equity having beep ihs'fituted to recover , . ., 
tfe debt secured by said mortgage or any Mortgage has become operative; 

31,^-. * 

W'>- ' w<* 
i®' ' 
| |V. 
rief^A ^ 

^SfH»* 
nH" 

in 

* * • 

ATTENTION 
Energy-Fuel Relief 
For Older People 

in Sylvan Township 
Persons aged 65 and over whose income is below 135% 
of the CSA poverty g;ui(Jelines are eligible for payment 
of unpaid energy-fuel bills until Aug*. 15, 1977. Up to 
$250 will bp pajd directly to fuel companies by the 
bepartment of Social Ueryicps. 

r 

Eligible persons without unpaid epergy-fuel bills are 
eligible for $50 cash. 
Contact the State Department of Social Services at 
1-800-292-5930 for additional information, or contact 
Bylvan Township Supervisor Donald-Schoenberg, 20330 
Jerusalem Rd„ Chelsea^ Mich, 48l'l8, phone 475-7273. 

CSA r w i m eumwN^ 
Family of 1 ....,r............PoVerty Incpme $3,713 
Family of 2 f,.., ,.PoveHy I«come^ $4,&13 
Family bf 3 .L.poyerty Ihepme $6,11¾ 

it 4 kJ&^JiJMrito I»W«jlme $7,315 

higan, 

MU .lis. Wlngate 
Jufhj-According to Master Deed 
In Libe> 1481, Page 581, Wash-

"•'""""" '^jfpfllfOAGE SALE 
Default haV been made in the condi-

tlops pf ji .mortgage made by Ronald 
Barry Moscow and Karen Sue Moscow; 
his wite, to £apital Mortgage Corporation; 
a Michigan' Corporation, Mortgagee, Dated 
August 13, 1971, and recorded on August 
2tf, 1971* ip Liber 1369, on page 524, Wash
tenaw Gpjjnty Repords, Michigan, and as-
signed by said Mortgagee to Rldgewood 
Savings BanK, a Banking Corporation b5 
an assignment dated February 17, 1972, 
and recorded on March 6/ 1972, in L i b # 
1388, op page 837, Washtenaw County Rec
ords, Michigan, pn which mortgage ther,e 
is claimed to be due at the date hereof 
the sum of Twenty Thousand Two Hundred 
Thirteen pnd ,41/100 Dollars ($20,213.41), 
Including interest at 7% per annum. 

Under the power of sale contained in 
said mortgage and the statute, in such 
case made and provided, notice is hereby 
glyen that said mortgage will tie fore
closed, by a .sale of the mortgaged pren> 
i.ses, or some part of them, at public 
vendue, at the West entrance to thp 
County Building in Ann Arbor, Michi
gan, at 10:00 o'clock a.m., Local Time, 
on Thursday, August 18, 1977. 

Said premises are situated in the Town
ship . of Ypsllanti, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, .and are described as : 
Lot -33, Grove Park Homes Subdivision 
as recorded in Liber 19, Pages 72,' 73 
and .74, Washtenaw County Records. 
Commonly known as : 2141 Margery 
Road. 
. During the six • months immediately ro) 
lowing the sale, the property may be re
deemed. 

DA'fed: July 5, 1977. 
Ridgpwood Saving Bank 
Mortgagee, 

Hudnut & ftavit?!, P.C. ' 
26021 Sputhfleld Road 
Lathrup Village, Michigan 4807(5 

July 14-21-28-Aug. 4-1? 

, WATERLOO VILLAGE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

811S Washington St.. 
The Rev. Glenn ,Kjellberg, Pastor 
Every Sunday—" 

}Q;0O a.m.—Sunday schopl. 
11:15'a.m.—Worship service. 

CHELSEA BAPTIST CHURCH 
377 Wilkinson St. 

The Rev,- -tames Stacey, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9:45 a.m.—Sunday school for the 
whole family. 

11:00 a.m. — Morning worship 
service and children's chureh. ; 

6:00 p.m.—Evening service, in-| 
forma} §>ng)ng, sharing, study and 
discussion. (Nursery care provided 
for alt services.) 

Home Bible Studies, each week 
in jf)e homes ojf the elders. 

For information, paj} 475-8323. 

METHODIST HOME CHAPEL 
Chaplain Ira Wood, Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
8:-4.5 a.m.-r-Worship service. 

MOHTflAOE SALE 
Default having been made In the terms 

pnd condlflons of a cerlain mortgage made 
by Robert A. Gabrys and Betty K. Gabrys 
his wife, of Ypsilanti Twp., Michigan, 
Mortgagor, to Lambrecht Realty Company, 
Mortgagee, dated the 28th day of Deccm-
bpr, 1973, and recprded In the office of 
the Register of Deeds, for the Couptv of 
Washtenaw .and Slate of Michigan, on the 
4lh day of January, 1974, in Liber 146ft 
of Washtenaw County Records, on page 
353, on which mortgage there Is claimed 
to be due, at the date of this notice, fo-
principal and interest, the sum of Twcn* 
ty Thousand Nfnety Eight and 78/100 -
($20,098.78); 

And n'o suit or proceedings at law r» 
in equity having been inslJtpteid to recover 
the debt fipemed )>y sala mortgage or an> 
parjl thereof, tyow, T'jjereforj?, by virtue 
of Ihe power of sala contained in said 
niprtgBpe, and pyr^uant to the statute of 
the state pf Michigan In such case mnrtf 
and provided, notice is hereby given thai 
Oti 'rhursdny, the 25th day pf August, 1977 
at W:O0 o'clock a.m., Local Time, said 
mortgage wljl )>p forp.c]pspd by a sale at 
pubJW auction, to the highest bidder, af 
Jhe Huron Strp.ot entrance to the County 
Building in Ann Arbor, Michigan (tha( 
be)pg ttje puil<)lng whprc the Circuit Court 
for the Coulity of Washtenaw is hold), 0 
the premises described In said mortgage, 
or so muc}[ thorpo' a? ipay |>e necessary 
to pay the ^amount due, as aforesaid, of) 
snld morjgft^o, yvjfh thp interest thercor 
at Eight k One Hal/ per cent (8½%) 
per annum and nil legal costs, chnrges 
and expenses, including the attorney feel 
allowed by law, nnd also nnv sum 0/ 
*Wmfl, wWeh mjfy be paid by the under-
slgri«|. pejjessary to protect Its intorcsl 
In thp premises. Which sold premises are 
descnW.d as follows: A)' that certain piece 
or parprt of land sjtu«(e In the IVp . of 
YpsllftiUI |h the County of Washtenaw^ 
and Slate of Michigan, and described n# 
rpllovys, to-wlt: * 

mm 
Mcordedf 

Wil^lt 
Mcordedf In Lib^r 1481," Page 581, Was 
tenaw County Records, 4hd(designAted; ns WJtHhlenaw Condominium Suhdlvlslon 24, 

general common 

NORTH SHARON BIBLE CHURCH 
Sylvan and Washburne Rds. 
The Rey. Ronald C. Purkey, 

Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

Jp:O0 a-m— Sunday s c h o o l . 
(Njjrsery available). Junior church 
cjftsses. 

11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
1̂ :00 p.rjj.—Senipr High Youth 

rr}^eting. Youth Choir. 
7:00 p.m.—Evening worship serv

ices. (Nursery javailable.) All 
services interpreted for the deaf. 
Every Wednesday— 

7:00 p.m.—Bible study and pray
er meeting. (Nursery available.) 
Bus transportation available: 428-
7222. 

ns set forth in Master Deed and as 
.described in Act 229 of Public Acts of 
1903 ps amended. 
During the six months Immediately fol

lowing the sale, the properly may be re 
doomed. 

Dated at Detroit, Michigan, July 7, 15)77 
Lambrecjit. Realty Company, 
a Michigan Corp. 
Assignee of Mortgagee, 

James s. (Molality 
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee 
3.S70 City National Bank Bldir. 
Detroit, Michigan ,4fcj:«j. 

July !4, 21, 28, Aujr. 4, 11 

The 
Chelsea Standard 

'Mi.'475-1 H I 
100 N. Moln Chetsno 
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CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
(United Church of Christ) 

The Rev. Carl Schwann,. Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9:30 a.m.—Worship and church 
school. 

ST. JACOB EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

12501 RiefhmiUer Rd., Grass Lake 
The Rev. Andrew Bloom, Pastor 

Evej-y Sunday-^ 
9:00 a.m.—Worship service. 

10:15 a.ni.—Prvine services. 
IMMAr̂ UEÎ  BIBLE CHURCH . 

145 E.Summit SL 
The Rey. LeRoy Johnson, Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
9:45 a.m.—Sunday school, nur

sery provided. . 
U:p,0 a.m. — M.oNng worship, 

nursery provided--
¢:00 p,m.-r-̂ venif7jg worship. 

Every Wednesday— 
7'rf)0 p.m.— family hour, prayer 

meeting and #jbj> study. , 
- -r—— \ 
FIRST UNITED 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Unadilla 

The Rev. T. H. Liangi Pastor 
Every Sunday-*.* 

9:45 8|um.-<-Sunday sphppl. 
11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 

ST. JOHNS EVANGELICAL 
AND REFORMEP CHURCH 

(Uni^d Church pf Christ) 
Francisco 

The Rev. Virgil King, Pastoi 
Every Sunday— „ , ' 

10:30 a.m.—Church services. 
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 

SCIENTIST 
1883 Washtenaw Ave., Ann Arbor 
Every Sunday— ' 

lfl;30ia.m.—Sunday school, morn
ing service. • , 

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

" 1515 S. Main, Chelsea . 
The Rev! William H. Keller, Pastor 
Sunday, Aug. 7— 

9:00 a.m.—Worship service. 

ST. PAUL 
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 

The Rev. R. J, Ratziaff, Pastor 
Sunday, Aug. 7— 

10.00 a.m.—Church school and 
worship. 

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTERLY SAINTS 

Meetings ft 
Chiirch of Je9us Christ 
of Latter-Day Saints 

2141 Brockman, Ann Arbor 
Every Sunday— 

9:30 a.m.—Sunday school, 

GREGPHY ^APT^T JQffUJH?H 
The Rev.' Paul White. P^tpr 

Evgry Sunday-<-T ' 
)9:45 a.m,—Sunday schooL 
V|:00a.m."^Mornfng worship, 

13: Qp p,m — Youag people, 
7:00 p.m —Kvening worship, 
7:30 p.m.-^-Thursday mid-vvfieli 

worship service. 

FAITH EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

9575 North Territorial Rd,., Pex^er 
flie Rev. John P. Hpebner, Pastor 
Friday, Aug, 5— 

Communion announcements — 1-
9 p.m. 

9:00 a.m.—Last day of Vacation 
Bib'e school. 
Saturday, Aug. 6— 

JQ:0p a.m.—Wprk crews work on 
new school building. 
Sunday, Aug. 7— 

9:00 a.m.—Worship service with 
Holy Communion. * 
Monday, Aug. 8— 

7:00 p.m.—Trustees. 
8:00 p.m.—Elders. 

Tuesday, Aug. 9— 
7:30-p.m.—Inquirers. 

Wednesday, Aug. 10— 
8:00 p.m.—Council. 

jST, BARNAPAS. 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

wmow vm • -
The Rev. Fr. Jerroid F. Beaumont 

P.S-P. 
Every Su,i»d.ay— 

10:00 a.m. rr- Holy Communion 
first, third, aijd fifth §und^ys, and 
7: j30 p.m. every Wfdiiesdjiy. 

10:00 a.m. — Morning prayer. 
Sepopd,3«d|pui$h *>Bday .̂ £hurp}] 
school a«d DMrsery evjary Sunday. 
Every Wednesday— 

•§;Ji5 p,rnv-?ib^ s^dy ar̂ d dis-
cwssj^i grpwps. , 
First Wednesday ,of every menth— 

Simp's ,pomm>Vee. 
Third Thursday ©f ^very pignfh-

Episcopal church. Yrpmen. 

ST. TOOMA§ 
EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 

Ellsworth arid Haab Rds. 
The R^y, Jerome Dyfe5tra, Pmm 
Every £und.ay- -

fyp «.rn-—Siinday school and 
Bibj> class. 

10;45 .̂rn.-^-Worshjp service. 

SALEM GROVE 
UNITED METHOPIST CHURCH 

3320 Notten Rd. 
The Rey. Gerald R. Parker 

Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9:30 a.m.—Sunday school. 
10:30 a.m.—Worship service. 

Cattle Growers 
Turn Down Beef 
Research Plan 

The U.S. Department of AM|, 
culture announced on July 22, that 
preliminary, r§.syj{^ <tf a nation
wide referendum indicate that cat
tle producers have turned down a 
National Beef Research and Infor
mation Program. 

The Agricultural Stabilization 
and Coflseryatfw Service (A.SCS), 
which conducted the referendum, 
reports that 322,175 beef prodijcers 
(registered to vote in the referen
dum; 231,046 or 72 percent voted; 
and, of thjQse, }$Q,464, o^ 60.5 per
cent voted affirmabiye^ 

The Beef Research and Informa
tion. Act was signed into law in 
May 1975, but before provisions of 
the Act could become effective. 
(1) eligible beef producers had to 
register to ypjte, (2) at least 5 0' 
percent of those' registered had to 
vote, and (3) two-thirds needed 
to vote affirmatively. 

In Mjch/igan, there were 2,78(5 
registered voters. Of these, 1,726 
voted; 959 voted "yes" and 76 7 
voted "no." 

In Wa?hf:enaw county, there 
were 66 registered voters. Of 
those, 50 voted; 2,5 voted "yes" 
and 25 vptpd "hft-" 

First Traffic Light 
Installed in Cleveland 

The corner of Eucljd and East 
105th St., in Cleveland, 0., be
came the first Intersection to dis
play an electric traffic light pn 
Aug. 5, 1914. Both red and green 
lights and a buzzer system (one 
for Euclid, two' long for 10.5th> 
were used to regulate traffic. Hen
ry Ford Museum, pearboro, has 
the first three-color four-directional 
traffic lamp on display as part of 
its unusually comprehensive col
lection of transportation items. 

mmm 

NOTICE 
ATTENTION 

SYLVAN TOWNSHIP 
RESIDENTS 

The Sylvan Township Planning Commission 
will bold a public meeting 

0NDAY, AUG. 22,1977 
Beginning at 8:00 p m . 

at Sylvan Township Hall 
112 W. Middle St., Chelsea, Michigan 

Purpose of the meeting is to'discuss Goals, to be used 
jn the revision of the Sylvan Township Genera! De
velopment Plan, 

Cmnm of the Goals are available from Daniel Murphy, 
Sylvan Tovynship Clerk, 

SYLVAN TOWNSHIP 
PLANNING COMMISSION 

J A M B P. UEBICK, SECRETARY 
mm mmm 

ATTINTION 
Energy-Fuel Relief 
For Oid@r People 
In Lima Township, 

Persons aged 65 and over whoso income is below 125% 
of the CSA poverty guidelines are eligible for. payment 
of unpaid energy-fuel bills until Aug'. 15, 1077. Dp to 
$250 will be paid directly to fuel companies by the 
Department of Social Services, 

Eligible persons without unpaid energy-fuel bills arc 
eligible for $50 cash. 

Contact trje State Department of Social Services at 
1-800-203-5930 fsk additional information, or contact 
Lima Township Supervisor Robert D. Musolf, 12535 
Scio Church Rd., Chelsea, Mich. 48118, phone 475-1466. 

CSA POVERTY <$UIPEUN|S 

Family of* 1 - .... Poverty Income .^3,718 

Family of % ,... Poverty Income $4,923 

Family pt 3 'Poverty Income $(5,113 

Family of 4 ...Poverty Income $7,315 

\>mm<*m<im< nw*wmu. UHI J.I • I W W W I I M 

To Assure A Good Attendance 

Advertise Your Auction 

in The Standard 

tummmmm 

SPECIAL 
SCHOOL 
ELECTION 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL ELECTION 
OF THE ELECTORS OF 

Chelsea School District 
W A S H T E N A W A N D JACKSON COUNTIES, M I C H I G A N 

T O BE HELP 

AUGUST 15, 1977 
TO THE ELECTORS 
OF THE SCHOOL DISTRICT: 

Please Take Notice that a special election of Chelsea 
School District, Washtenaw qnd Jackson Counties, Michi
gan, will be held in the Large Group Instruction Room of 
the Dwight E. Beach School, on 

Monday, Augu 
"i u J i "»"iii"'<»" T T " 

^k j i i iu i ^,.. ..L.......*,.!,,,..;, .MMuaMMMMi iaaHM •MtHHMM mamamm 

THE POLLS OF ELECTION W I L L OPEN AT 7:00 
O'CLOCK, A . M . , A N P CLOSE A T 8:00 O'CLOCK, P.M. 

The following proposition will be submitted to the vote 
of the electors at the special election: 

T A X RATE L I M I T A T I O N INCREASE PROPOSITION 
FOR OPERATING PURPOSES 

ShalJ the limitation on the amount of taxes which 
may be assessed against all property in Chelsea 
School District, Washtenaw and Jackson Counties, 
Michigan, be increased by 3.80 mills ($3.80 on each 
$1,000.00 of state equalized valuation) for the year 
1977, for the purpose of providing additional funds 
for operating purposes? 

AH school electors who are registered with the city 
or township clerk of the city or township in which they 
reside are eligible to vote at this election. 

mmmmmmmmmmiimmmmmm^ammmmm^mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmtmm^^mr^mmmmmmmm 

I. Hillary E. L. Goddard, Treasurer of Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, hereby certify that, as of July 13, 1977, the records 
of thjLs Office indicate that the total of all voted increases over 
and above the tax limitation established by the Constitution of 
Michigan, in any local units of government affecting the taxable 
property located in Chelsea School District, Washtenaw and 
JacKson Counties, Michigan, is as follows: 

By Washtenaw County None 
ny Sylvan Township Mono 
f5y Sharon Township K'nnp 
Ry Krp.cdom Township Nmio 
By t . lmn Township Nnno 
By Dcvler Township _. Nnno 
Bv T.yntfnn Township . , , , N-.no 
By'fhc School District 135 mills, 1977 to 1980 Inclusive 

HILARY E. L. GODDARD 
Washtenaw County Treasurer 

..IJII. i . » . ^ — " • ' • — • "• 

I, Mcrlyn K. Johnson, Treasurer of Jackson County, Michi
gan, hereby certify that, as of July 19, 1077. the records 
of this Office indicate that the total of all voted increases over 
and above the tax limitation established by the Constitution of 
Michigan, in any local units of government affecting the taxable 
property Joeptcd in Chelsea School District, Washtenaw and 
Jackson Counties, Michigan, is as follows: 
Rv .1«ckRon Countv Nmu-
By <tm$s Ijiko Township ] oo Mills 1!)7(! 
Ry Waterloo Township Nmio 
Bv tho School District n ••> Mills, lil~7 1o WSiV Tnchisivo 
By .Tarkson Community Collciro :>.(>(> Mills 1P7i; I'nlimiint 
By .Tarkson County tntemietllnte School 

OlMi-lot Special Education 1W Mills Wr. Unlimited 
Addltionnt U.n Mills 1M7 Unlimited 

Bv Jackson Counlv Inletmcdl.ilo School 
Hist riot' Vocnaonnl Education '.'. rvci Mills 117(: Unlimited 

MIRLYN E. JOHNSON 
Treosurer, Jackson County, Michigan 

This Notice is given by order of the Board of Education 
of the Chelsea School District, Washtenaw and Jackson 
Counties, Michigan. 

ROBERT N. SGHAFER 
Secretary, Boord of Education 

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm^mmmmmmmmmmmmmm 
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BETTER LUCK NEXT YE Aftr These 14 bail of the frorfi row <Juo are Mike Spence, left, and Don 
players, known oh the diamond as the "Stoned 
Rangers," are all members of the Mark IV Men's 

^ ¾ f\m te»ro>i »n a^ittftn to paying pn the 
fj&me s&ftball team, they; are all Chrysler em
ployees. Although the teim fin}s&e«J Jasjt in the 
American pivisjion of their league, the-players plan 
i.jto reorganize for a comeback next year. Members 

Schuelke. In the second row, from left, are Mike 
Weiss/Frank Blaclwyell, Daye Mygrjanjs, John MHy 
Hgan, Ron Richmond and Jeff Klaus. Sealed in the 
third row; from left, are Bob Love, Dennis Rey
nolds, Jeff Sinclair, Mark C<toky Jerry Colone and 
Jim widmayer. Missing from the photo is team
mate Jeff Soper. , . , 

W0cti Computer 
ftjjfllyze Your Budget 
; Syep your budget is big enough 

rpr a computer. That's rigbj;! 
Qn-Thursday, Â ug. 4; or Friday 
tytg^fr :durmg the f H Show, you: 

G$n • yaffil a computer analyse 
yQur budget free of charge. You 
sjjnply fill out a short iform esti
mating take-home pay yapd month
ly expenditures and within,; twp 
minutes you'll receive a pe rg^ 
[ajized budget form with sugges
tions tp 'help iiinprpve ypu'r spend
ing plsm. Tihis service is part of 
the Family Living Education pro-

ram pf. the Washtenaw County 
operatiye" Extension - Service. 

Dqllarsand sense laid the foun
dation; fpr fortunes. 

KEN OSBORNE 
INSULATION 
CONTRACTOR 

-̂ - Bfoyfto fa side yfol\$ and ottic. 
>fcR == 4.17 per Inch. 
Tllr ^kfists, fire aq^ moisture. 

, * Ligki^eljihK"'-'"'-" v t r , . ; ' . ^ 
it Meets Federal Specification 

HH-1-515. 
^ Thjs Inflation mode from 

|0Q% wood fibres. 

KEEP COOL & SAVE FUEL. 
'DON'T WAIT TOO LONG, 
:fCLL COST MORE LATER. 
jp— —. : : - : : 

35 yeans, in the building and insu-

,•'••' latjon business ir> thjs area.. 

'.' Y FREE ESTIMATES 

KEN OSBORNE 
Pfi. i$)7) 851-7497 

ALUMINUM STORM WINDOWS 
AND DOORS 

1 {*'" WiftU'!'! ' t-

S6 

Listed Among 
Best'for .BASS-v.-

• ' ' ' . • ' • - > , . i . ' 

Fishing for bass on the Portage 
Chain of Lakes near Deafer aifid 
Chelsea 'is highlighted a® ijeay-
nome family,fun in the July -MoV 
fpr News magazine, according tp 
Automobile Club of, Michigan 
Ann Arbor Manager Richard'Bar
ker. 

An article entitled! "ftass Fish
ing ip Southeast Michigan'1 includ
ed the- Portage Chair of lakes 
among 10 rated, best in SPuthepst; 
Michigan. 

Theme pf -the July issue is 
'̂How To Save Money and Have 

Fun." It tells how to enjoy Mich
igan's wide range of summertime 
activities and vacation objectives. 

MSU Scholarships 
Ten of the nation's tpp h i gh 

school seniors, including two from 
Michigan, baye beep awarded one 
pf.the riaJipn'S Hchesjt prlze's^4-
Mfchlgsfhr^'t'e*ynivtrsity Alurnni 
Distinguished Scholarships. 

Awarded splely pn the basis of 
intellectual ability and potential 
through an intensive examination, 
the scholarships cover tuition, rppm 
and 'board-and other expenses fpr 
four years. The scholarships are 
funded py alurnni through the MSU 
Development Fund. 

Michigan winners are Thomas 
M. Bartos pf Redfordand Jeffrey 
Bean pf Pontiac. . 

August is a good month in which 
to drive carefully. If you've lived 
this long, why not try to last out 
the year, at leasjt? 

Most people are a little smarter 
than they may seem. 

irmm 

BUSINESSMEN'S 
LUNCHEON 

Served from 11:30 to 1 Daily 
MARK IV LOUNGE 

PHONE 475^1951 
1180 M-52 CHELSEA 

j ^ W P 
wmmm* 

m 
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OPEN 
BOWLING 

EVERY DAY 
(thru AMS» 15) 

MONDAY thru FRIDAY 
11 a.m. to 11 p.mu 

SATURDAY 
IT o»m* to 12 midnight 

SUNDAY 
2 p.m. to 10 p»in» 

- 7 * ~ ~ - +~~ ^ " •—'•*»" • ••>» ^ î ««— •*• ***** r+* * • Sf^ 
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Twi-iite Mixed 
Standings as of July 28 

... .-V;: "••' - :.' w V 
Torrice . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , - -28½ 7½ 

f.J.H,'s ...;>,,t...,..,.^.20½ 15½ 
Lodgers - . , . .1. . . . . . . . . . . .17 19 
Jr^.LJ, S . . . . . • . « • • • * « . . . . « . 10 iuU 

NeU-mooners .,,,,.........14½ 21½ 
High series, men, 450 and oven 

D. Williams, 455; J. Torrice, 543; 
h Harook, 495. 

High series, women, 400 and 
over: V. Lonetto, AOi', B. Torrice, 
418;1 P. Hafabk,. 499.; 

High games, men, 175 and over: 
D. Williams, T75; J. Tprrice, 191, 
191; J: Harook, 180. , 

High games, wprpen, 150 and 
overy S. Weston, ,167; D. Neuman, 
160; V. Lonetto, 152; P. Harook, 
167, 169, 163. 

Free Retirement 
Plan Bopfclet 

Employees who are not covered 
by a pension or retirement plan 
where they work can get a free 
booklet from the Internal Revenue 
Service outlining how to set up 
an individual retirement arrange
ment (IRA), the IRS said. 

IRS Publication 590, "Ta* Infor
mation on Individual Retirement 
Sayings Program?," explains ip 
sjniple language how qualified in
dividuals can set up their own 
retiremenf plan and get a tax 
break'at the same time. An^ .tfijs 
year, fpr the first time, non-
working spouses such as house
wives, can establish their own IRA 
'providing the wprking sppuse has 
an IRA. The booklet, alsp covers 
certain restrictions and limita
tions. 

Within certain limits, the money 
placed in an IRA and the inter
est , or other income the money 
earns i are not taned until the in
dividual begins making withdraw
als. The minimum age for making 
withdrawals frpm an IRA is ,591/3, 
unless the owner becomes disabled 
befpre then. . , ' 

Most people, the IRS said, will 
realize a tax savings when with
drawing the. money because retire
ment' usually: places them in a 
ower income tax bracket. 

The tax treatment and restric
tions of indiyidual retirement ar
rangements are anions? the items 
discussed in IRS Publication 590, 
available from most local IRS 
offices. 
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Please Notify Us 

In Advance of 

Any Change in Address 

Disregard or ignpranee of good 
water safety practices ranks high 
in the causes Pf drownings. Re
gardless Pf swimming ability, a 
person must follow personal water 
safety to be safe in the aquatic 
environment. 

James J. Pompo, deputy direct
or of the Huron-Clinton Metro-
nark system and Keyin Kllleen, 
Director of Safety Programs, Amer
ican Red Cross, of Detroit, offer 
these water safety tips: 

—Learh to swim well enough to 
survive in an emergency. 

—•Do not swim alpne and swim 
only with a "buddy" whP has the 
ability tp help when necessary, 

—Swim pnly in supervised a-
reas, such as at beaches Pr pools 
and only when )jfeguards are on 
dwty. Stay wjthin the markers tp 
avoid cpnflicts, with boats. 

—Do not dive or jump into un-
knpwn waters. -

—Fpllow the rules established 
fprv the particular poof,, beach pr 
waterfront where you are swim
ming. 

—DP rtpt swim long distanpes 
put frpm stypre; Swim parallel tp 
the shpre so that if you becpme 
tired ypu pan still tpuch bpttpm. 

—Khpw ypu> Ifmitatlpps and dp 
npt pverestimate > yeur ability. 

—Do1 not try to swim lpng dis 
tanees, either on the surface or 
underwater. Do not try to swim 
under objects such as diving rafts 
and bo,atS.v 

—If you are pyerheated, ', stay 
put Pjf the water and cppl pff be
fore returning tp the water. Al
though the water {temperature may 
not be very low, if you are pver-
lieatecl. it can be a sheck tp ypur 
system. 

—Stay eut of Jhe water imme
diately after eating. Wait, lpng 
eneugh for digestion to take place. 

—Stay out of the water during 
electrical storms. 

—Dp not substitute inflated tubes, 
air mattresses, or other artificial 
supports for. swimming ability. *• 

—Avoid long peripds of immer-
sipn and overexposure to the sup. 

—Watch chijidr̂ n closely when
ever they are near the - water 
and-'or in the water. 

—$e especially careful early in 
the seasen. At this time persons 
are often not in good condition as 
they were the previous summey. 
Also the cold water drains energy 
much faster than warmer w^ter 
later ip the season. 

—Take instructions under quali
fied instructors before participa
ting in such aquatic sports as 
skin and scuba diving and water-
skiing. ;~ '. 

—Call fpr "Help" only when yob, 
are in .trpuble and really nepd it. 

—water safety is everypne's re
sponsibility, even when lifeguards 
are on duty. 

—Do not engage in any kind of 
horseplay, this is dangerous and 
some of those involved may npt 
be strpng swimmers. 

—Keep all glass containers pff 
the beach, put of the water and 
out of pools. 

—Bathing suits are light weight 
and designed for swimming—long 
pants and pther clethes are not. 
Improper clothing will tend to tire 
a swimmer -very rapidly. 

—Respect the judgment and ex
perience of trained lifeguards—ol-
low their advice and 'do pot inter-

Swimming 
Pool Service 

Expert Service, 
Repair and Installation of 

Residential, Commercial, and 
Institutional Pools. 

Openings and Closings, Testing, 
Chemicals and Supplies, 

Equipment and Furnishings, 
Pool Kits and Installation. 

Call 426-4220 or 426-4283 
4757 Dexter-Pinckney Road 

OpenMon. 8—8 Tues. thru Fri. 9—6 
Sat. 9—5 Closed Sunday 

B A « K A M £ m C « n p and , 

MASTeRCHARpeWplcome 

Authorised BrunerCaloon 
Water Softener Sales and Service 

off your livestock, poultry. 

Faster gains 
from better 

FEEDS 
Calves get growing and gat
ing faster, on our bolanop4 
fortified Caff Feed , . . en
riched with needed vitamin* 
minerals. 

Men's Softball 
fere with the performance of their 
duty. 

—Whep in pools become fafnll-
|ar with shallow and deep sections 
as marked, u?e pnly the area 
hest suited to your ability., 

—When , at pool do not run. 
push or play on the deck. 

—Do not throw sand or other 
objects on the beach, at the pool 
pr in the water. 

Swlmmjng is. permitted at the 
jHurop-Clinton Metropark beach and 
pool facilities only when lifeguards 
.are on duty and whan, the facility 
[a open for swimming. AJJ alee'-
holic beverages are prohibited from 
the entire beach or pool area. Al
coholic beverages and water sports 
do not mix. i t is dangerous to 
swim after drinking or sometimes 
While under, special medication, 
Metropark swimming areas do not 
include picnic facilities/. 

Huron-Clinton Metropark swim
ming facilities include (1) Metro 
Beach Mtropark near jVIt. Clem
ens, Lake St. Clair and Olympic 
sized podl; (2) Stony Creek Metre-
park near RGchester^tica, E§,s> 
wood and ^aypotnt .fceaphe? on 
Stony Greek; £ake;' <$) ';Kenstrtg, 
ton Metropark Wear Miiford, Mapfe 
and Martjpdale Peaches opi Kept 
Lake; (4) Lower Huron MetrPp r̂Jf 
near Belleville, swimming pool; anjj 
(5) Wllow Metropark near New 
Boston, olympic-sizpd swimming 
swimming pooj. Each site has 
lifeguard^, bathhouse, coin-operat
ed lockers and first aid station. 
Lake, swimming is free, pool swjm-
rtiing js 50 cents per person ^pd 
season ends Labor Pay. Vehicle 
entrance permits are requjreijL 
Anniiaj: regular, $5: Senior Citizen, 
$1 or Paily, £1. 

Portage take Girl 
Wifis Essay Contest 
In Teen-Age Pageant 

Lisa Ann Stuifbergen of Portage 
Lake became second runner-pp in 
the essay contest division pf the 
Miss Michigan United Teen-ager 
pageant on July 23, receiving a 
plaque for her effort. 

Winner at the Daeeant was Râ  
chelle Marie' Flintcroft, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Ray, Ma
son, who was crowned Miss Mich
igan at the Miss United Teen-ager 
national conqpetition to be held in 
Washington, D.C. Dec. 30. 

Forty-seven young ladies from 
throughput the state competed in 
the pageant. 

T & 

Standings as of Aug. 1 
* SLOW PITCH 
National Division 

W 
R Pallets 10 

jRaycon . . . , . , 8 
Federal Screw Works . 5 
Bohemians , . . . . 3 
Chelsea Drue 2 

American Division 
Village Motors ..10 , 
McCajia Feeds 9 
h,agjes . .^ , , , . . . . . , . . . . .0 * 
fianta Oil , , , , . , . . . , , , , 5 
Mqrk IV ,,,,,.1,,,».,.-1 ( r M 1 * . ' M M . < ! 

L 
2 
5 
7 
9 
9 

2 
3 

6 
10 

FAST PITCH 
: • • • • . . ' W 

Chelsea Merchants ' 
Ann Arbor Centerless 
Hackney & Bennett 
Howell Town & Ctry. 
Jiffy Mix 
3-D Sales 

' • • ¥ • « • • * 

••«*#»••»>»• 

U 
9 
5 
4̂  
3 
3 

7 
2 
7 
8 
8 
9 
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Thinking 

Evidence increasingly shows that 
improving nutrition during, preg
nancy can have a marked effect 
on birthweight, reports the uirqh 
Of pimes. Maternal malnutrition 
during, pregnancy appears tp be a 
majojf/ (ajctor in low birthweight, 
as well as in the mental retarda
tion and learning disabilities that 
may ensue. 

Visit to watertulworldof carpeting »tSct**W»rU, 
one of ttto area's {tuest, ML-Mrvtc« carpet atom, 
oowenfenUy located in West Am Arbor on Wapwr 
Boad betweeo Jackson and liberty* 

tr 

Sciwlder'# carries « bwad wlection of quality, 
name-braad carpet* *t pri««B eoMUteoOy mot* 
the lowest in the entire area. Try us. 

Of EN WON A 
» 1 NiCHTS Til, 

mm 

HNEiDPR^eARF^l'^S©?*^. 

74S S. WAGNE* *P. ANN ARBOR 

J. !) 1 ^ 1 1 1 1 ^ 1 1 ^ ^ ^ ) ( ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ ^ 1 1 . ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ ^m » f f » i ^ ' ' i ' m 'Wi'^n* 

Advertise Your Auction in 
The Standard! 

FINISH-IT-YOURSELF HOUSE TM 

the'home you thought you couldn't afford can be yours - now! Quality construction. 
Build'from.your ideas or'Gapp'a selection of 60 floor plans. Financing assistance. 
Send for your free Capp Home Planning Guide or call your Cappy Representative. 

R Division OF (££)€VBns PRODUCTS company 

To: CAPP HOMES, DEPT. WI-64-0$ 
23233 South Chrysler Drive 
Hazel Park, Ml 48030 

FREE 96-PAGE CAPP HOME 
PLANNING GUIDE 

Representative: In Jackson: 

Thelma Ketdium 
Phone: (517) 782-7926 

T*£E CRCVcRCy 
TRQDJH 
oFtSuMM 

Complete feeding rations for 
wlx^ 

ITS SUMMERnME AND THE DODGE 
OEMS ARE EASY. 

:-9t 

iyiy^y^^ 

DODGE ASPEN WAGON. 
Summer is here! And your Dodge Dealer's really 
deaiin' pn ell the great Dodge cars and trucks in 
stock. Dodges like th& handspme. Aspen wagon. 
IJnlil It appoarud on the $gen^, «pme wagons wero 
either too fciig tp mpo^Mver pasily or too small 
to ciarry big loads. Aspsn ̂ hanged all that with a 
unique si*s all its own- A cargo opacity and a 
smooth ride rivaling thpso of §pmo larger wagons. 
And Aspen's e « y to man^uyj&r, too, With four-door 
comfort end room to spare. Plus a long list of 
standard features, including: 

Power front disc/rear drum brakes 
Electronic Ignition 
Transverse torsion-bar front suspension 
Unlbody construction 
Factory antirust protection 
Durable vinyl bench seat 
Color-keyed carpeting. 

A PAOOUr.I Of 
CH«v»itncoB«>oRAitnN 

VILLAGE MOTOR SALES, INC 
H$5 MANCHimf ROAD CHELSEA, MICHIGAN 

^alMgJMMMMalMHIjifljiafMi^liaflll HiagMî BMaMMaaMiMHaHginMeiiMMMM mmmmmmmmmm 
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Some Facts Clarified on 
oft 

maintained. ^However, I don't 
want to be in a situation whefel 
have, to use them again." 

His niece, learned the techniques 
of CPR irl a class she attended 
at Chelsea Community Hospital, 

.Altogether, Woodard said, it took 
close to an',hour tb roviye Mrs. 
Swisher. - At 6ne point, her respir
ation had failed and her •'heart had 
-stopped beating for nearly a min-
M-;* • • ' ; • : ' : ' • . , . ' • • • • ' : • • . • " • - . . . . • ' ; 

'.Oiner than haying an excess of 
water'ini her lung, Mrs. Swisher, 
was nearine full recovery when 
2mer0oncy: nieclicar help arrived. 
"I was adyised that further medi
cal attention Was probc-ipl" not ne-
Ge?aai-y at the time, so I decided 
ambu.lahce transport to the ho^pi-, 
•al,", Mrs. Swisher said in clarify-; 
rig another' statement in tyie Sher

iff's department report which said 
she refused further medical treat-

' According to the victim of a 
near drowning at North Lake, Sat
urday,- July 23, - and an, eyewitness. 
to tl\e accident,. several facts re
ceived from, .the .Washtenaw Coun
ty Sheriff's Department and rer' 
ported on page 8 of tlie July 23 
issue, of* 1'he Standard,- iirorreetiy 
reconstructed.the details of the aĉ r 
cident. • . • » • •'.' '-

Mrs. Margaret i Swisher of Aim 
Arbof, 35;' s ute4 Fri "uy that a\r 
though Sheriffs/ deputies were 
told she had bejen drinking i n 
response to their inquiry, the ex-
tent••.'of-, her drinSing pnor to tihe 
accident ihad comisted of a single: 
birthday toast. She had been -at
tending a birthday party at 7383. 
Sauer 'Dr. North Lake; when'thof 

accident occured about 7 p.m., not 
at 2:10 p.m., as slated by the' 
Sheriff's, department/ 

Furthermore, Mrs. Swisher was 
revived, by her rescuer,; •• Rpberll 
Woodard of North Lake, and his' 
niece, Terry Kline of 4223 Mus-: 
bach. Rd., who used- moufch-tisf-
mouth rescucitation and CPR tech
niques. In The Standard, it wa^ 
reported Chelsea P.tl. John Detfc) 
ling had revived Mrs. Swisher. 
' \Voodard, who was mentioned 
only as a witness to', -th§ near: 
drowning in the news ^ o r t , , July/ 
28, revived Mrs. Swisher'once on 
a dock at the shore of Nb'Tth 
Lake. Mrs. Swisher .then walked 

:to the house on Sauer Dr., where 
she again lost consciousness. She' 
was' revived once again,' only' to 
suffer another relapse. Police ar^ 
rived at the scene. after M r s . 
Swisher had been revived, for a 
third time. 

"The second time, she was re
vived 'by my n'ece, who used 
CPR, while the third tinje I was' 
doing mouth-to-mouth recucitation 
while Terry continued doing CPR," 
Woodard said. He added that, as 
an employee of Detroit Edison, he: 
was required to participate in the: 
Company's safety program, which 
teaches artificial recucitation. tech-, 
niques and includes mandatory 
refresher courses every six months. 

"The knowledge I gained from 
those safety courses probably sav
ed Margaret's life," Woodard 

"FibweveV, on \Monday(: I went to 
se&'^y/personal: physician, just 
to make' sure there were no com
plications,'' she added. None were 
found, and she credits, her life to 
fcfoft quick thinking of her t w p 
Mends, -Woodard and Miss Kline, 

SWEET CORN 
POTATOES 
PEPPERS 

TOMATOES 
CABBAGE 

CUKES 
SWEET ONIONS 
Open Friday at 10 a.m. 

Corner 
Werkner and Waterloo Rds. 

Isadore Wencel 

Sio#d Sundoy at 
Imitiahuel Church 

Imrrianuel Bible church, located 
at 145 E. Summit- St., will'pre
sent the- film; "He Restoreth My 
Soul," Sunday evening, Aug. 7, 6 
p.m. at the church. The Christian 
film has been produced for those 
who think their problems are in
surmountable and have consequents 
ly "given, up." ' ''>•'.-

"He Restoreth My Soul" profiles 
the life of Merrill Womach, a 
Christian concert artist with a" 
voice equal to that of Mario Lan-
?a.. On Thanksgiving Day, 1961,. 
Womach was critically burned in 
the crash of his small plane. His 
wife, Virginia, is. portrayed as a 
beautiful woman whose faith, lovfi 
and tender understanding were 
towers of strength through, the 
couple's ensuing 13-year ordeal. • 

Their lives are a powerful. testi-; 
mohy to the spiritual oneness thai 
underscores the ab'lity of Chris!; 
to meet every need in the Hve>" 
of His' believers, according to the 
Rev. LeRoy Johnson, pastor of 
Immanuer Bible church. " T h i s 
heart-waftjiing. story, along with 
its musical accompaniment, will 
set a. heart Singing,,'' the pasto!': 
added-/ •.>' >\ • ' -.:-
;. The public is "invited to attend 
the f'lm presentation. No ;• admi,> '< 
sion will be charged, but a -free? 
will offering will be taken. 

C\ 1 

Draws Larse Crowd 
Early Sunday morning, July 31, 

35 eager couples, all members of 
the Dexter Vintage' Car C l u b 
(DVCC), "gathered under gray, 
threatening, slvies at Silvers' 
Barn on Fletcher Rd., for an 
event they'd been anticipating \oc 
many weeks. The members wore 
undaunied. by the threat of rain 
as they opened the gates for t.tw 
antique car display and welcomed. 
vendors arriving to set up 'their 
tables for the Flea Market. , 

By that afternoon; 8() Glcaminf, 
antique and classic automoMes 
were on view. In addiition, 
between 30 and 40 :membors had 
brought out everythr.nj» from :m-
tiqties and neat collectibles to fa
scinating; junk' for the admiratio-.. 
of the customers. 

A refreshment stand vp;w'ded 
roffee and donuts for the early 
birds, eventually to be r-eplaeod 
by hot dogs and sauerkraut, ice-
cold soda pop, and assorted 
snacks. To top -it-' off, a b a k e 

mle featured home-made bread, 
cinnamon rolls, pies and cookies. 

The National Guard supplied, the 
b-ig surprise of Liie mo; mug when 
two convoys full of' Guardsmen 
rolled into the parking lot. V o i 
i time the 'folks in attendance 
hour;ht' they were going to be 
caf.cd to army maneuvers. • b u t 

it turned out I hat .(he Guard was 
just making a.rest, step and soon 
the ' convoys were on their way 
again. - i 
•,, Noon saw ciear skbs- and 
A swelling crowd. Approximately 
•VOO'peip'p'turned out in all, and 
everyone "seemed'to have had a 
•tod'•time snatching up rusty car 
)at:ts and ttundMng. early a t t i c 
rcasures 01¾¾" to their vehicles. 
The Most Popular Car was vot-

sd upo-1 bytbe vis'tcrs, who cast 
tliQi'r ballots for the, 1043 Lincoln 
Continental convertible, owned, by 
Guy and Ruth. Stivers. It was 
chosen from, among a plethora of 
grand old autos from Lansing, 

j^.^jiion, Ann Arbor, and Dexter* 

State Aid Payments 
to 

Aug. 1 state aid payments have 
been mailed to school districts in 
Jackson, Washtenaw and Ingham 
counties-, according to Representa
tive Mike Conlin (R-23rd District). 

Payments are mailed quarterly 
for state membership, Title I. 
Title III and vocational' educa
tion programs, Conlin explained. 

Local area school districts re
ceiving first quarter payments and 
the amounts received are Grass 
Lake Community schools, $68,040 
in state aid; Ann Arbor C i ty 
School District, $410,250 in state 
aid and $12,486 in Title I funds; 
Cljelsea School District, $74,860 in 
state aid; Dexter \ Community 
School District, $49,520 in state 
aid; and Manchester Public School 
District, $70,780 in state aid and 
$3,4)41 in Title.I funds, ' • , • 
• Other area school,districts and 

state aid amounts received in -
elude Milan Area. Schools, $192,180 
dn state aid and $21,355 in! Tide 
I funds; Saline Area SchooJ Dis

trict, $133,590 in -state aid and 
$5,086 In Title f funds; and Whit-
more Lake Public School District, 
$78,590 in state aid. 

, - „ :J.i,.„ , ; 

First Practical Carpefi 
Sweeper Developed ' 
By Grand Ratfids fylan 

After generations had learned to 
sweep the dust under the carpet, 
Melville B.isseU of /Grand Rapids, 
introduced the flM practical car? 
pet sweeper in 1876, He improved 
on earlier sweepers through a 
^room-action", principle by which 
the sweeper could hahdle different 
grades; of carpeting. A selection 
of early cafpet- sweepers, showing 
their sophisticated development, is 
part of the Domestic Arts' Collec
tion of Henry Ford Museum in 
Dearbonv i( 

Penny-pinching'people are often 
dolla'r losers, . ' 

JACKSON CO. FAIR 
and PETUNIA FESTIVAL/AUG. 7 th-13 th 

FEATURE ATTRACTIONS 
• MEL TiLLIS 

Monday, August' 8 • 8:00 PM . Admission - S4 00, S3.0Q 
• Childfun uiulci 12 50« (yidndsiand ssats only) 

' TRACTOR PULL 
,Tuesday 8< Wf.'dnesday, Aucjust 9th & 10th . 6:30 PM • 

'Admission All Soats - $2.00 • Children under 12 - 50« 

4 WHEEL DRIVE PULL 
Thursday, August 11th « 6:30 PM • Admission - All Suats 
- $2.00 • Children under 12 - 50« 

40 HORSE HITCH SHOW 
Friday,'August 12th . 3:00 PM . Admission - All Seats 
•i- S2,00 • Children under 12 - 50« ' 

SEALS & CROFTS 
WITH bEAROOHFF & JOSEPH 

Saturday, August 13th • 7:00 PM & 9:30 PM . Admission 
- $5.00, $4.00 . NO CHILDREN'S SEATS AVAILABLE 
MASTER OF CEREMONIES . . , WJR'S J, P. MCCARTHY, 
Plus 60,000 Petunias'on display, hieworks Monday through Friday 
cvonings. Children's BamyHrd, Beiiny Poole's "Music Machine" at 
the Gazebo and much, much, much morel 
For advance tickets, send check or money order and a stamped, self-
addressed envelope to: JACKSON CO, FAIR, 200, W. Ganson St., 
Jackson, Ml 49201. 
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THE PHOTO DEPOT 
t 

PHONE 475-1687 

107½ S. MAIN ST. CHELSEA, MICH. 

mz 
» , 

1001 fcf'V-'.' .1«;' •... . 
jtstej.i.'-, 
W? ffiKi m> 

TO THE BRIDE-TO-BE: 

V/hen the thiills of your wedding ore in the past, 

the memories can only be preserved by pictures. 

Choose, your wedding photographer wisely. 

I A L L VERN OTTO at THE PHOTO DEPOT— 

years experience iri wedding photography. 
, • ' MfBfiH 
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ADDITIONS t REMODELING 

. ' • ' ' REPAIRS 

' r 7.. ) NEW HOMES • • • • 

V*j@ 

or 475-7843 
fr^'VHv 

i»M Oinirf* PHI^IIWUI.IIMIII in *nin*M iypny»n»n i 

inscribe today to The Standard 

Committee Schedules Hearings on SBT 
><' 'i • '*/. r ' fv*"* ,t % \<- i ' f cY t ' l ' - ' ' > ? ' 1 * " V ' H ^ -i '^ 

-Representative Mike Gonltn* (R- Ihe/Dembcrfttrt legisl̂ trV'l-JeVidelhĵ tb eenefft life-*fcbmmun'Uv'M a 5 p.m. AorJortio Representative Mike Gonltn* (R-
23rd District'..announced' today 
vhat;<the\ Michigan House Taxation 
Committee ,'wjil! • c^tiddct a series 
jf. meetings, the second \ycek, in 
August oif the Single Bi}s[nes§ Ta* 
unci proposals to revise it. 7 

;-«I call the .«BT five ;JSm'all:' Bus
iness- Ta$! because that is exactly 
what it has prqven*to be. I voted 
against it 18 months ago but it 
still passed over my 'no' vote'', 
Conlin said. The Governor and 
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We Dembcratfc legi'slaHrVl Jdnddr; 
a, re opposed to repealing it' so 
hopefully, these meetings are ">|thc 
first steps towafil Wsiajitial ':fo-' 
fprm of the SBT.' * • ' <"'' K 

''These meetings will be restric
ted to an' examination of-specific 
proposals to revise' >the tax, .• It 
is extremely important for any
one with strong views, specific 
proposa's. or evidence of the ef
fects of the SBT' to testify . a t 
these meetings," Conlin continued. 

Conlin said the committee would 
seek testimony.- from businesses on 
Me following' questions: i 

—What Poinds pf taxes did you 
previously pay? ,7 

—What was your last .liability 
for each tax.? . 

—-Wha>-is. your current unem
ployment compensation and work
ers compensation liability?. 

'.—What is your current Single 
Business Tax liability?' 

—Are you eligible for any of 
the'Special provisions . under the 
SBT' (labor intensity,/ -gross ' re
ceipts, food, contractors, etc.)? 

—What changes do you propose 

"tp fonefft'tlfe 
yhole? 

Questions will enable Ihe commit-' 
fee •-• to •;weigh spocific proposals", 
ipqnJ|n said- . , < ,.• , 
7 TJie-meetings will-be conducted 
\t\. the \House/ Taxation R,0ona in 
fhe State Capitol in Lansing.. Dls-
pUssiop on various issues will ,,be 
limited tq specific days, in order 
(9 minimize the time interested 
.parties must spend in Lansing. 
The: meetings and topic schedule 
is. as follows: . :.""'' . 

Monday J Aug; 8, 1:30 p.m. to: 5 
p.m., Treasury Department Analy
sis of the first year's SBT returns, 
sand Proposed Profit Weighting 
Formula, 
' Tuesday, Aug. 9, 9 a.m. to \2 
p.m., Non Professional Small Bus
iness; 2 p.m. to 5 p.m., Profes
sionals. . . •. „ 

,Wed.nescjay> Aug. 10, 9 a.m. to 
12 p.m., Labor Intensity,' Depreci
ation, Gross Receipts; 2 p.m. 'to 

p.m. Apportionment, Capitol 
Investment. 

Thursday, Aug.. 11,.0 a.m. tp 13 
p.m., Special Treatment Provisions 
Sections 31(3), (6), (7), 35(f), 39(1), 
2), 57(3); 2 p.m. to 5 p.m., Ag
riculture, Banking, Insurance. 
;•• Anyone Interested in testifying 
should contact David Lowery, Com
mittee Aide,' Room 116½. S t a t e 
Capitol, Lansing 48909. A written 
summary of the proposed testi
mony should be forwarded and" 
at least 20 copies of the testimony 
or other materials to be presented 
to the committee should be sent 
to Lowery as spon as possjlble to 
provide for prompt distribution. 

Kevin Porter of the Detroit Pis
tons is recognized as one of the 
best passers in basketball. Por
ter had the high assist mark in 
a game in each of the last two 
National Basketball Association 
seasons. In 1975-76 his 17 assists 
was, high in the league against 
Buffalo 'and jrt 1976-77 he dished 
off 20, assists; in a game against 
Boston,, also ialeague high. 
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Douglas R . Loren* 
Complete? Machinist $ 
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J ©ANA &PTIW?M£NT; Hsn B * , ffghti wwm & $$ 
sea's Dana plant, presents a gift certificate to Betty Smith, during 
a retirement ceremqny in her hpnor on Friday, Jifly 29« W|rs, iStpith 

N officially retired from Dana on Attg. h after m<ire than $1 ypjirs 
v of outstanding service. Also attending the iretlrgnient: ceremwy ^ • 
t Dana were Mrs. SmJth's fellow employees, who Bresentfe4 hjpr with *; 
1 a1 .Polaroid camera.' After wishing- Mrs. Smith. theJhest of health 
•• aricf iuek, the group was served cake and Ice cream*, 7, ;. ; 

I'wo Named to Rec* Gouneil 
w (ContinMPd from page nine) 
"%fy 'Qoy^, A% is employed by 

Chrysler- Gorpi,-- and- worksMrt-the 
p̂ Kige truck engineering division 
^tVphelSea's. Chrysler Proving 
prounds. He justified his accep
tance qf candidacy as. a Recrea
tion Council trustee- on the basis 
that his children have participated 
ijn recreation programs throughout 
their youth. "My children, and L 
as. an active parent-spectator, 
'Jiave tak,en full advantage of re-
preaticfn activities," Boyd acknow
ledged. . - ' . - . • 
'rFrem fiis gleanings as a snepta-
tor-fatner at summer recreation 
soitball and baseball games, Bpyd 
stated he has noticed/ tihat certain 
jieâ rn memhe'rs either have n 01 
participated regujarly ijn games, 
p̂ r have not played at all. This 
pbservation has led to one of his 
suggestions for recreation program improvement. ' ''Even if a roster lists 13' qr 14 
players," Bo,yd sajd, "I would like 
fo see all children on a team per-
ftiitted to bat. It wouldn't detract 
from a coach's ability to substitute 
held players, and I don't propose 

tp alter fiie i'regulations,.' wKifch 
$*jl "for only nine payers/on the 
fields ^But, • 'by - allowing • ^ more 
children to bat, participatibn Could 
be ihoreâ sfed'." ..- ' v',-; -
• "Although I know it is esjs§ntjaj 
to try to win in sporty iesfs gifted 
children could be played in. Jess 
strategic spots," Boyd concluded. 

Prior to accepting an engineer
ing job with Chrysjer 15 years 
ago, Boyd was employed as ^ 
teacher <at Vandercook H i g h 
school, south of Jackson. During 
his tenure as a teacher, he assist
ed coaches of various sports apd • 
was involved in many other school 
activities-. 

His civic involvements have in
cluded working closely with Chel
sea Boy Scout Troop 425, and sqr-. 
ving as committee chairman for 
the Green Mountain Bfiys Run, a 
children's bicentennial event last 
year. A member of First United 
Methodist church, Boyd is a for
mer chairman of trustees at the 
church. 

He is also marked, and lives 
with his wife, Muriel, apd their 
two children at 19945 O'id US-1?. 
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Summer or Winter 

10% OFF 

Men's SUMMER SUITS 
Vi OFF 
All Others 20% Off 

INFANT'S, CHILDREN'S 
SUMMER WEAR 

ALL 1 2 OFF 
Dancer's Chain Stores 

are sending in dozens of 
Men's Suits and Leisure Suits 

AH Drastically Reduced 
for this Sidewalk Sale 
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All Prices Slashed'. 
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ressmjun 
Here for BriefJVMt 

Bob Carr (D-6th 
a brief stop in 

; THEY TRY HARDER: Appearing well-equipped solved by next Rummer* In the front row, from 
to play their final game Tuesday evening, these left, are Sam Vogei, Chris Damanin, Jim Winter 
members of the Chelsea Pharmacy Men's Slow 
.Pitch team found themselves at the bottom of the 
National Division league ladder with a 2-9 season 
record. Inconsistency was cited as the team's 
major drawback this year, but the players, all 
Chelsea school teachers, hope to have the problem 

Jon Schaffyer > and Dave Nicewicz. In the secdnd 
row, from left, jare Chuck kelly, Rick Headley, 
Paul Terpstra, Joe Rossi and Phil Bareis. Missing 
from the photo are' Jim Tallmah, Scott Foster 
fcnd Bud Janich. 

e 
Q. I would like information 

concerning drivers training.'^ If 
the millage passes when will 
We have it? If it doesn't pass, 
when will we have it? I under
stand it is mandatory under 
state law for the schools to sup
ply it. 

: A'. If the millage passes on 
.Aug. 15, driver education will 
begin as soon after the election 
ds possible. The actual starting 
date will depend on the availa
bility of the instructors. . Some of 
the; regular instructors may have 

<P fbuhd' other employment for the 
•' stimmer. •'Those•.students1 schedul

ed to take driver education this 
summer will', be notified of the 
date at the earliest opportunity. 

1 The board, of educa'Siori was able 
to'lower the millage request by .(5 

. mills' because of the passage of a 
county-wide special education mil
lage and an unexpected increase 

. instate aid which brought the dis
trict .. an 'additional $15,000 arid 
$4Q,000 respectlyely. 

y;The $15,000-must be used for 

the millage should fail, the addi
tional $40,000 in'state, aid (.could 
be used to' restore some programs. 
Whether driver education would 
be restored will be a deoision the 
board will have to -make at that 
time. 

Graphoanalysts 
Gather in Chicago 

Thomas J. Killelea of 42 Chest
nut Dr., recently attended the 
1977 International Congress and 
Institute of Graphoanalysis at the 
Hyatt Regency Chicago, in Chica
go, 111. The six-day educational 
session .began.July 17 and attract
ed approximately 400 students and 
professional graphoanalysists from 
all parts of the world. 

Purpose of the meeting was to 
sharpen technical skills in identi
fying personality traits through 
analysis of alt individual's hand
writing, and to -.learn how, itjhese 
skills may be, used in various 

s)Jeoial education. In the event business-related activities. 

Chelsea Milling 
Plant Listed as 
Tourist Attraction 
; A tour of the Chelsea Milling 
Company's plant in Chelsea i s 
pited in the July Motor News ma
gazine, as a top travel attraction 
open to the public without charge, 
according to Automobile Club of 
Michigan Ann Arbor Manager Ri
chard Barker.. 

An article entitled, • "Where To 
Go for Free" describes nearly 70 
state, metro and county parks, 
nature centers, museums, gardens, 
.jarboretums.; -and industrial tours 
across Michigan for the Club's 
reader-members. •' ,;< 

Theme of- the July issue i s 
"How To Save. Money and Have 
Fun" while enjoying Michigan's 
wide range of summertime activi
ties and vacation objectives. 

Nurses who provide maternal 
and infant care are being taught 
to recognize high-risk siuations 
through special courses sponsored 
by The National Foundation-March 
of Dimes. Thousands of nurses 
across the country have started 
the introductory series "The First 
Six Hours of Life." 

Congressman 
lXstric;) made 
Chelsea Saturday afternoon while 
on a whirlwind tour of''his. .consti
tuency. Following a j,unket to 
Manchester earlier in the day, 
Carr met with nearly 40 area re 
suler.es in Sylvan Town Hall to 
probe local moods and concerns 
with regard to the federal govern
ment. 

Along with inflation, unemploy
ment, government spending and 
and President Carter's energy Ml, 
topics discussed Included federal 
action on privately owned chari
table institutions such as the VFW 
National Home in Eaton Rapids, 
tax reform > the, space prog<am 

! the welfare program and pay in 
creases 'in Congress. 

Carr, who earned the reputation 
of a maverick among 4iis colleag
ues In the House of^Representa-
fives when he returned a pay in
crease to the federal govern men; 
in a protest over a self-appointed 
pay raise by members of Congress, 
in 1975, alternately charmed arid 
riled area residents with his well?i 
defined positions on currenr poli-' 
tical issues. ',' 4, .,. ,-/-
s The core of his message Satur
day, was to warn his- constituents 
flbat sacrifices , were imminent 
among all public factions if ̂ prob
lems with the economy; .foxes and 
energy shortages were to be sorw 
ed . •:•,." .; 

Observing that inflation and 
unemployment were continuing as 
modulated, but constant issues, 
Carr explained, "people are not 
reacting in terms of current econ
omic indicators, but rather, i'n 
terms of how optimistic they are 
about the future." He added that 
unemployment was not a critical 
issue in Michigan because unem--
ployment here had stabilized. 

Oairr, who favors tax reformy 
criticized what he felt was a nar
row public view of the issue. He 

stated the biggest problem facing 
tax reform was the attitude of 
middle-class Americans, whose so
lution was "not to close' the loop
holes for the wealthy, but to give 
some to me." Opposition to tax 
reform was greatest among "small 
people," paw elaborated, because 
they feared "removal of loopholes 
for the wealthy would mean the 
small ones would be taken out 
too." 

Carr acknowledged his support 
of President Carter's energy bill 
which includes provisions for a 
tax on cars that use fuel ineffi
ciently, ia credit for weatherizing 
homes, a tax on crude oil to. force 
conservation, continued feder
al controls on natural gas, but at 
a higher level than is now the 
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case, 'arid :a major overhaul c 
electric utility rates; .,••<•• 
; However, he qualified his. suj 

port of the fr 11 by stating he wu 
.n favor of the establishment• •'<-. 
preformahce standards' for cat 
rather th«m a,penalty for gas gu. 
zlers. ';There,ready aren't man 
gag gu^zjjng models," he main 
ained, •qaiir also noted that ever, 
.ually neto energy sources wouli 
lave to be implemented rathe 
Shah taking action to sustain H 
liance orf current sources, "Th 
^onyeis^pn cjosts will be high," h 
predicted. 
: Carr discussed a new budge 
bill currently before Congreb 
Wiiioh. calls tor zero-jase spenV 
:ng. He i is one oi uue primi 
Sponsors of the bill. 
v He alsb'voiced his approval o 
.larrn program legislation now be 
ing. considered \n both the House 
and ,Senate that includes deficier* 
growers. Specifically, the legisla
tion cal|s for federal aid to whea. 
fanners if,there is no increase it. 
Wheat prices during the next fbui 
months,' 
:'. Carr's support of farmers was 
further exemplified in his vote 
for a. farm bill, recently passed 
:fc>v .Congress, which will reimburse 
termers far any loss in crops, at 
cost, and minus aiiy profit. Fed
eral ' guidelines for ? reimbursement 
were first established in 19 75, 
and'Were then updated- for inclur 
sion ip. the new bill. 
/ Before Saturday's session ended, 
Carr, who is a critic of military 
spending,, was accused by one re
sident of using his own judgment 
when Voting on issues relating to 
defense, but listening to his con
stituents when voting on issues 
pertalnjing to otiher government 
spending programs. 
; Carr's response was to state it 
wets his responsibility as a Con
gressman to make informed judg
ments on all Spending legislation, 
Using all sources accessible to 
him. These sources, he added, 
were, generally more extensive 
and more de$|lied than those nor
mally sought out by members of 
his constituency. ; • . ' . -

However, Ae noted, it was 
through the input of meetings 
such as the one he was conduct
ing, that he was able to determine 
the needs of those he represented. 
Only then, he stated could he act 
to serve those needs. 
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FARM BAKED DONUTS AND BREAD 
TAKING ORDERS FOR 

PICKUNG CUCUMBERS 
By tho Bushel 

FARMS 
PHONE (517) 769-6772 

14928 BUNKER HILL RD. STOCKBRIDGE 
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Chelsea Awarded 
AAA Pedestrian 
Stt^tyCitote 

Chelsea.has been cited with a 
Pedestrian Safety OitationMn the 
American Automobile Association's 
38th annual Pedestrian Safety In
ventory for going four years with
out a * pedestrian fatality. 

The city is among 45 Michigan 
communities to receive the award, 
Which recognizeds superior achiev
ement in pedestrian death and in
jury records, as well as effective 
pedestrian safety programs. 

Sixty Michigan communities 
were honored in the AAA compe
tition in which a record 2,577 cit
ies plus 29 states participated. 
Pedestrian safety achievements 
for 1976 were reviewed. 

Grosse Pojnte Woods and Grosse 
Pointe Farms received Michigan's 
highest honors, with each subur
ban Detroit community winning 
the Award of Excellence for cities 
in the 10,000 to 25,000 population 
class. 

Other Michigan cities receiving 
top honors included: Auburnr 
Greenville, Holland, Lincoln Park 
Middleville, Sebewaing and Tren
ton. 

Chelsea's award will be present
ed at a later date by Automobile 
Club of Michigan. 

Deborah Knickerbocker 
With ROTC Camp 
At Fu Riley, Kan. 

Cadet Deborah K. Knickerbock
er, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clare A. Knickerbocker, 319 Ann 
Arbor St., Manchester, recently 
received practical work in mili
tary leadership at the Army Re
serve Officers' Training Corps ad
vanced camp at Ft, Riley, Kan. 
..The five-week ROTC advanced 
camp provided an opportunity for 
cadets to develop and demonstrate 
leadership capabilities in a field 
training environment. 

Most cadets fulfilled their ad
vanced camp requirement during 
the summer between their junior 
and senior years in college. How
ever, there were a number of 
graduating seniors who received 
Army commissions at the comple
tion of carrip. 

Cadet, Knickerbocker is a lW 
graduate of Manchester High 
school. 
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FORD PICKUPS 
w , Tough trucks 

for tough jobs. 

GRANADA 
Trim, European look and smooth 
'riding comfort at a modest price. 

We Ford dealers are building our success 
with fresh stocks of new Ford cars and 
trucks. Be smart. Buy from your Ford 
dealer's big selection and get a low price in 
the bargain I 

i rS BEEN A GREAT FORD 
SALES YEAR... AND 
WERE NOT ABOUT 
TO SLOW DOWN NOW. 
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PALMER MOTOR SALES, Inc. 
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